
TRIAL OF LEG M. FRANK
•• MRS. COLEMAN,

OF FINDING BODY

Trial Adjourns for the Day
While Lee Is on the Stand,
and His Cross-Questioning
Will Be Resumed Today.

MOTHER AND THE WIFE

OF PRISONER CHEER HIM

BY PRESENCE AT TRIAL

Jury Is Quickly Secured and
Mrs. Coleman, Mother of
the Murdered Girl, Is First
Witness to Take Stand.

Scene in WhileNewt Testinwtiy

With a swiftness which was grati-
fying to counsel for the defense, the
Bolicitor general and a large crowd
of Interested spectators, the trial of |
Leo M. Frank, charged with the mur-
der of Mary Phagan on April 26, In
the building of the National Pencil
factory, was gotten under way Mon-
day.

When the hour of adjournment for
the day had arrived, the Jury had
been selected and three witnesses
had been examined. Newt Lee, the
nigntwatchman who discovered the
dead body of Mary Phagan in the j
basement of the National Pencil fac
tory, and who gave the first news'of :
the crime to the police, was still on
the stand, undergoing a rigid cross-
examination, by Luther Z. Rosser, at-
torney for Frank.
Lee Sticks
To First Story.

When the trial is resumed this
morning. Newt Lee will again be
placed on the stand. It Is not ex-
pected that anything new will be- ad- .
duced from his testimony. Through-!
out the gruelling cross-examination of ,
Mr. Rosser Monday afternoon Lee
stuck to his original story in minutest
detail.

Questions that would have con-
fused or befuddled a man of educa-
tion failed to budge him from the
statement he originally made to the
police, and has repeated from time to
time to reporters and court officials.

The first day's proceedings of the
Frank trial proved singularly free of
the dramatic element or the unex-
pected in testimony.

There were touches of the pathetic,
as, for example, when Mrs. J. W.
Coleman, mother of the dead child,
broke down and cried bitterly when

viewed the clothing of her little
mghter; and there were touches of

lor when the little Epps boy, who
ridden to town with Mary

,gan on the day of her murder, ex-
__ied to Luther Rosser his method
telling the time of day by the sun,

id of Newt Lee, who amused the
:room by his quaint allusions and
negro descriptions of a tiny light

_ the basement of the pencil factory,
rhlch he likened to the gleam of a
Ightning bug, and of his quick retort

in Mr. Rosser purposely spoke of
s Insect as a June hug.
"I didn't say June bug—I said light-
ig bug," contradicted Newt.

reful Attention
'o Detail.
This brief excerpt Is given as sig-

Governor's Message Taken fulfil
Indicate Veto of Appropria |̂jt
tion Bill Should Equaliza--;
tion Fail. ,. :,;,< ^ -418

DEFEAT OF MEASURE : HS|

' MIGHT NECESSITATE-'::^^

EXTRA SESSION;

Speaker Burwelli;,WiU

ably TaKe Floor Himself t»y|j
- Lead the Debate for";Staebe!f|f
'•Board. " . ,

photo-tir P*aneig B, -Price. Slafl-PSiot'opiaplier. '^. '',

Directly in front of Judge Roan is seen Leo M.' Frank, l
ReubemArnold and Luther Rosser, Jr., of counsel for*.ttte "
Behind him are Chief of Detectives Newport LaKilp^EiiQStei;
jury are seated to the right of Judge Roan. -,H^^evisS^e^r<f«
on the trial.

^^^ t̂eS î?'--'-' "•"• '-> / ' ""' ' i'.•''.'....'-. _. l:,~;. .'""' ' . ' • . ' - ' . ' . • - , . .
isfsiefe" and his mother, the latter nearer to Judge Roan, and Luther Rosser,

,., ,_IV,,,^^_ ^_,-0- .Befirley is standing- to the rear of the table in front ef tne judge's'stand.
ifcX'tforefey'-Frank H'ooper and others interested in the prosecution. Members of the
""B, "whjere a score or more newspaper reporters were busy during the day taking notes

JURY SELECTED TO TRY FRANK.
'V

C. J. Basshart, age 26, single; pressman,-resides 216 Bryan street.-
A. H. Henslee, age 36, married, head salesman Franklin Buggy com-.

pany of Barnesvtlle; resides 74 Oak street.
J. P. Higdon, age 42, married, building contractor, resides 108 Orme-

wood avenue.
"W. M. Jeffries, age 33, married, real estate, resides Bolton, Ga.
M. Johenning, age 46, married, shipptng'clerk, resides 161 Jones street.
W. P. Medcalf, age SifeJuarried, mailer, resides 136 Kirkwood avenue.
J. T. Ozburn, age 36,~TOarrIed, optician, resides 30 Ashby street.
Frederick Van L. Smith, age 37. married, electrical manufacturing

agent, resides 481 Cherokee 'avenue. ,
D. Townsend, age 23, married, paying teller, resides 17 East Linden

street .
F. B. Wlnburn, age 39, married, claim agent Atlanta and West Point

railroad, resides 21S Luclle avenue. ».
A. L. Wlsbey, age 43, married, cashier, resides 31 Hood street.
M. S. Woodward, age 34, married, cashier King Hardware company,

resides 182 Park avenue.
Married, 11; single, 1; youngest, 23; oldest, 46; average age, 35 years

and 5 months; quartered at Kimball house, in charge of Bailiffs Charles
F. Huber and F. A. Pennington.

Continued on Page Two.

HELP WANTED
MALE

| YOUXG MAN- STENOGRAPHER—Prefer one
at hnow-fi £<>me*b!np about bookkeeping;

1- salaiT to befiln §6O p«r month. II you
I make good, salary $75 next Apr!!. Adflress
1 Manufacturer, Bi>x —.

But you'll have to read the classi-
|ed columns to Snd the address. Go

it now, before the other fellow gets
lead of you.

[ Ton don't have to be a bookkeeper
a stenographer to get a job. So

ng as you can do one thing that the
orld wants done, and do it well,
u*re all right—if you put a want ad
work In The Constitution.

| The. business men of Atlanta read
he Constitution every morninp.
ten they need help, they read the

Bed pages. They know the ads
paid for, and they know that time
money would not be spent on
i unless they were worth while.

Can't Get Something for

DOR8EY SATISFIED.

This was Solicitor General Hugh
M. Dorsey's statement made last
night.

"Results obtained during Mon-
day exceeded even the state's hope-,
ful- expectations. Progress was
highly satisfactory, and the results
achieved predict continued success
throughout the case. We have al-
ways felt confident of victory, but
now feel absolutely assured."

DEFENSE IS PLEASED.

This statement was made last
night to a Constitution reporter by
Attorney Reuben R. Arnold, asso-

! ciate counsel for the defense:
"I am decidedly pleased with the

day's progress. The defense
teels that great headway has been
made toward victory. We feel as-
sured that the success we ex-
perienced Monday will continue
throughout the trial."

MINCEY, ON ARRIVAL
REAFFIRMS AFFIDAVIT

BURGLARS TRY TOMER
HOMEOFFiNKJiOR

But F. V. L. Smith's Wife Galls
Police and Intruders

Flee.

Two big, burly, black negroes who;
evidently had taken-a decided Interest
in the Fraud murder trial, and knew
that F. V. L. Smith, of 481 Cherokee
avenue, had been chosen for .the., iury
yesterday and would not be. home last
night, attempted to enter his home;

No one wad tliere but Mrs.. Smith
and her little 4-weekB' old child,
ing the negroes- on the .porch, she
;nade a step toward them, and they
fled. "Within a few minutes they re-
turned, and. instead of fainting as most
women would have done, she coo]
walked to the phone and called the pi
lice station.

Call Officer Shumate answered
ring, and with his partner,
Cochran, the two made the tri
record-breaking time, getting
in four minutes by the cl< *
burglars were gone.

W. H. Mincey, who made the famous
affidavit In which he declared that Jim
Conley had told him on April 26 that he
had killed a girl, arrived late last
night for the Frank trial.

In a statement made to The Consti-
tution, Mr. Mincey reaffirmed hi'sxaffi-
davlt in Us entirety andVdedared that
he would tell this story ;,oh the witness
stand. He was^ accompanied by Colonel
Ben S. Sfeal, of Ringgold,, Ga,, &-, lawyer
who faasr known hint ,.J|CT • year& .ap.a.
who states that lie will/testify ^£s; to
• ~ ' . ~ =V«*.*>»- «-V.nl.

BODY OF DEAD
IS BURIED IN CC
Columbus; Ga.. July 28.

The body of Will Harrison, a
of Georgia railroad fireman, v
killed yesterday at Kellyton,
miles frpm Columbus, when his
engine iturned over, was brought-to
Columbus this afternoon and carried
to his: home in Phenlx City, Ala.

Two Jjeferoes riding on the <
at ttte'tlme were'badly.scalded.

B SLAIN

Sam .Jackson Shot and Al-
most Instantly Killed by
W. D. Partee on Monday
Afternoon.

Sam Jackson, aged 40. a locomotive
:nglneer on the Georgia railroad, was

shot and almost Instantly killed yea-
terday afternoon-by W_ D. Partee, also
an engineer, in the local roundhouse of
:he railroad.

The tragedy Is shrouded Jn mystery,
insofar as'the causes. leading up to It
are concerned, all wltaesses either be-
ng in-ignorance of Its origin or refusing',
to make statements. Men employed at
the shops, however,. - admitted that
;here -iiad been bad' blood betweenritfce
men for some time, and some-,-a.re
the opinion that • the . trortble Is
result of differences over/'SOme'-,

Shooting In KcranakooflJi
The shooting took. ; placeV^ab*

o'clock, Juat after Parts*,-
had been on duty, alighted f'roi
engine. He • walked Into th<
tj.ouse, paying- noV attention
son,- who'**vas-sttmdlng
A. AzeiK..also an engineer^

pinto .ttie-' building,
nesses. stated. _by both
AzeH, Partee, according-, to
Statement ait, police headquai , ,
short time.later, called on Jackson
.several times to-,atop, anil .when th«
latter persisted '4n ..-Ms adyanee jPartes
drew his revolver Tind , ftred once, the
bullet- taking.r««teet-to- Jacksdn's neck
and ranging ujnfrardilthroug-h the .brain.

As soon, as.' bystanders saw **•-'*
Jackson was struck, -a hurry ea**.*-,,
the ambulance"' was sent in tb^Bie
police, and a quick run ,wsa» madesa'o
Grady hospital. Although attending
physicians diagnosed hMr,<Sas'e\»s hope-
less, he .was placed-"'on the" operating
taible, .wtew-e be died, .fifteen minutes^

" «"=»•- - - - - - -. consciousness** J

Ambassador Backs Huerta
And Will-Lose His Place

TJpon the result of the tattle'-l«§^i
tax equalization, wluchj,*Ul' begin :te>Sg
be fought out' oa, 4&&fl£Ep,6r "'of- •ttt'e?;;-^??
house today, it' Is CQos&ered not an> SJJ-
likely that the calling or not :<
of an extraordinary session .of '
general assembly b'y the
this year will depend. , .,*' >

In a special 'message which
ernor Slaton sent to the legisla!tgis»; 1J;J
yesterday he called attention tq.'ilM&f^t
fact that the general appropriationyW
bill passed by the house last -vfee)f'f:'f
tor the year 1914 Is $28Q,629 .Jln ̂ ,ex»'-.-j::i<
cess of the estimated revenue-tor'they're-
current year. - • . ~ -.. .', S::^~'

The governor has had ComptroHerT^J;;
General Wright to calculate, the%S
amount of the appropriation, bill, aitd";*'̂
he. finds It to be $6,953,634. 5!He;;c3!
comptroller's estimate of tie totatgi®
revenue of the state for this yenr iji'-Sf
?5,873,005. ' 5ivS5.ix-"';S|

Must Provide Money to ;-R*y/.-. 'VK7
This is taken as strongly.; i>di,c»tf( '̂J;,!

ing that the governor .will not sigfc&f
the appropriation Mil.-, unleps tSecjri
legislature, at the same time that jt\Vi;
passes that measure to him, will have y,
provided a means of raising the rer-ivv:
enue with which to meet it. : V1?

While it is, true that several of the;.Vi;
bills amendatory of the general tai; f
act are- calculated to mak.e some.~Jii-":J^A
crease in the revenue by
in. and additions to. the- item$ of. -f
cial taxation, there is a strong f
ing, in which there IB -every, ind
tion that the governor shares,'I
only a courageous and 'effective jak
ure bf tax equalization will save:
.state from the .financial' crisis wl
now threatens it. ' ' . " ' '•••;

If such a measure as-the ',
bill amended, known as house
No. 6, is enacted into law, it
lieved that ample "rev^nne-ivBrBl^a.;^
provided to meet the neceBWtcy4ojaj-J.-|;'
gallons of ihe state. It ri6t,.^:aie7:$Eobfc«
abilities are strong thatf--'"~—^ ;"li'~'
will find

New Orleans Cotton E,xcnange
Sees Disaster in Tax on-

• Cotton" Futiirefc' ;-

New Orleans, July
that if the Clarke "rid
posed tariff bill

" 28.—^Declaring
5^5 to the pro-

''a law, the
effect of changei 'coniftlons -because
of the absence of hedgins "may cost
on the eomj.ns
JIOO.O

crop' 'anywihere from
,000/000 or' possibly

•prleans cotton
Sfelal state-
the Clarke

of ona-
cot-

•cents

President Wilson Finds That
•He' and Ambassador Differ
Radically in Regard to the
Mexican Situation. • -,

RECOGNITION OF HUERVA

URGED BY AMBASSADOR'

But President Wilson Won't
Agree to Recognize Made-
ro's Murderer. —- Mexicans
Moving ""VeefcHHae Huerta

the appropriation bill,,,and- !ia '•itite^f.
summon the legislature, |ii:'>-*i>'-i-1'
sion to provide
provide the means

Equalization the I
That the remedy for the

situation clearly lies In the
of additional revenue rather
reducing the appropriation bill
dicated by the fact jthat,
capable management of
Jvlieatley, the committee
priations had already cut
several items of expense i
regarded as '"the lowest
amount. Any further reduction*;5
cept in one or two item&v "would
suit In a partial paralysis of
state's institutions and in damagejS
that it might take years to -jfeoSw^p1

from. , " ^ ' ,.-.Vv ,"^j'":

Another, .ominous-fact to wl&aiit

between buji^nlg and
the necessity for m-

" credit will "dHve
ill-buy*r's "and

ititlon therefrom."1.'
ottt that tfcia -tas
will be»tfaid; tor:"B5»sM r̂-

;aKe,no
r &Hgh)

loon I-t^|iea,to walk"
Iftliouse.

aokson ayvapein& tit-

coat thro^^tJoVer .his
a way that It'looked as.
-uh concealed.,undJgr it,' "t

"cialled Out several. times for . htm , toi
halt, and when he still eanie "Qh{"r
pulled my gun and fired. Aze:ll< :WhflT
was with him; was one .of Jackson's
closest friends,' a^d'! .am'^surff - that-'he
bad* a gun. I feel that, I was Justified

af:& state tnat <my ;a?fei>3e ,witt be.
- - r - * - 1 -- ;^l^»« s*f ae.TJf2A'e*ffnnart?'>-- ?'- •"''•-.

•BOMB FROM AEROPLANE
TEARS HUERTA WARSHIP

Nogales, Ariz., July 28.—The
Mexican federal gunboat Tamplco
was destroyed today by a bomb
dropped from an aeroplane over
Guaymas harbor, declared 'iri 'olS.-
cial Insurgent message. It 'was
said that Aviator Mdle'r Massbh
made three flights'over'the harbd*
before he succeeded in hitting the'
boat

•Washington, July ' 28.—Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson, summoned from
Mexico City to inf.orm the 'Washington
administration of conditions In the re-
bellion-torn republic, talked for an
hour .with President "Wilson and Secre-.
tary Blryan today," submitting- chiefly?avr'ecommendation . .that. -the Unrted-
'"'" "es .use Its. Influence to stabilize

Hnerta regime;" ' ' '
o-policy-was -evolifed—at least-none-

was, announced—*ut, it ^b.ecarn.e^ Jcnpwp.
that .the .president's ideas and those of
Anibassador:Wilson's-as t^'ftte" course'
'to'., b'e^jjrauedj are,.-sre; radically eilffer-

•a,tion?-offlclais in-
':4- iae.verdBinent5/.as'

Continued on Page Seven.

Pro pine f
1OCAI. THTJNDBB SHOWBBS;'

Georgia — Local _ tlmxMtec •nomanfr
and \VedneaoaT-

Local
Xjowest temperature' .
Highest temperature .. *• «• •••• ,80
Mean temperature .. .. .. .• •••* 80
Kormal temperature . * . , » • » « • • > 7^-
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches . .00
.Deficiency since 1st of mo.. Inches. .24T
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches . ... .83

Imports Fnmi Varloiui Stattom*.
STATIONS AND

State of
- . WEATHER.

Temperature.

p.m. | High
Atlanta, pt. cldy..
Atlantic City, cldy
Baltimore, rain .
-Birmingham, -cldy.
Boston. ' cloudy -..
Brownsville, pt. a
Buffalo, clear. . .
Charleston, clear..
Chicago, clear- -^ ,
-Denver, ot cldy . .
r>es Moines, clear. '-
Xxarveston, clear .
HatteraSj pt cldy.
Helena, pt. cldy..".
•Jacksonville*, pt. c.
-Kansas City, clear.
"Klno^vllle, cloudy.
.Ixmlsvllle, clear «v
Memphls, pt. cldy.,
Mlaint, pt. cloudy;
Mobile, cloudy .. .
Montgomery, rain
''Montreal, clear.'.
New-Orleans, pt. c.
New Tork pt cldy
Oklahoma cleaiv .
Phoenix, clear . .
PIttsburg, clotfdy.
Portland, cloudy .
.-Raleigh, clear. . ̂
.San Uiegpv pt* &. .
San Francisco; c..
St. -Louis," cloudy r,
St. Paul, jcloudy .„
Salt Lake City, clr
Seattle, cloudy r^
fihreveport, pt. c~_
Spakane, cloudy. .-

86
76
76
78
72
82
'4

72
78
92
8,4
78

74
94
86
82 -
36
82-
82
74."
70" -
86
T4,.

/ 90
•S-f'-
74
70
84

58-

76
60'

- «tt

Toleiia, 'pfc-taotid.jri

90
80
94
90
84

3<t
•te
82
94
88
80
80
90
96
-90
96
32
•8,8
9»
90
'S2
88
82
96'
9«
9!l.
72
92.
79

*»I!
at
s»
33sz

.00-

.00

.71

.02.

.65

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01'

.08
08

1.S4
.00
00
-Oft
00.1*
01
Jti

.00

.09

.00

.00

<*"*
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WATCHMAN TELLS
OF FINDING BODY

Continued From Page One.

niflcant of the careful attention to
detail that Lee gave to his story.

Wben the hour of 9 o'clock arrived,
Pryor street in front of the tempo-
rary courthouse building was clut-
tered with the usual mob of the
morbidly curious. They hugged the
hot walls of the buildings like
lethargic leeches, vainly trying to
gain admission to the building, or
buzzed about like bees, gossiping idly
of the case.

Perfect order was maintained, how-
ever, and few not directly interested
in the trial were allowed to enter the
courtroom. All day long the crowd
remained on the sidpwalks gazing in-
tently at the window^ to the court-
room, spewing tobacco juice on the
street, eagerly questioning f.-very per-
son who left the building.

Interest naturally cen tered on the
appearance in the court :nf Leo M.

, Frank, the accused. If Frank has
chafed un dor his confinement, his
physical appearance belies the fact.
He looked as fit physically as he did
the day he was first arrested. He
was dressed with scrupulous neatness
in a gray suit of pronounced pattern,
which was all the more conspicuous
on account of his diminutive form. As
he entered the courtroom ha smiled
cordially at several friends. The first
person to whom he spoke was a
woman employee of the pencil fac-
tory.

Next in interest was Mrs. Leo M.
Frank, wife of the accused, who, up
to this time, has been seen little in
public. Mrs- Frank is an extreme-
ly attractive-looking young woman.
During progress of the trial she kept
her eyes constantly fixed on Solicitor
Dorsey. Her gaze was one of calm
estimate. She seemed to be attempt-
ing to fathom his thoughts and to
divine his purposes.
Mrs. Coleman
Takes Stand.

Efforts to s-how M a r j Phas;;uVs at-
titude toward Leo M. Frank by the
state and efforts hy the defense to
show the rtc-ad plrl's a t t i t u d e toward
little George KppH. the 14-year-old
newsie who test i f ied t i » r i d i n p r down
town wi th her on the mornms before
she was found dead, were the first Im-
portant t h in^y at tempted yesterday
whcn the tria.1 of the state v. T.eo
M. Frank, charged w i th the Phagan
girl's murder on Apr i l 26, was for-
mally • opened.

Both ef for t s •were promptly blovkcd for
the present t ime by opposing: counsel ,
and the test imony was started in reg-
ular form by the in t roduc t ion of Mrs.
J. W. Coleman, mother of Mary Pha-
gan, as the first witness for the state.

During the p re l imina r i e s Attorneys
Reuben ft. Arnold and Luther Z. Ros-
ser, for Frank , tr ied to conceal the
names of the i r witnesses, bu t on So-
licitor Hugh M. Dorsey's objections,
they were ovei ruled by Trial Judge
L. S- Koan, and they called and swore
their witnesses as the state had done
but a few moments previously.

In a come-back for this the defense
asked the court to honor their due eg
tecum which they previously served
upon the solicitor, requiring him to
bring into court all statements and
affidavits made by James Cnnley, the
negro sweep®!", who made an a f f i dav i t
Incriminating himself and dec la r ing
he had aided .Frank Sn d i p p u s i n y of
the girl's body.

Solicitor Ooraey, a f t e r "a conference
with Prank A. Hooper, a. b r H J l a n t
criminal lawyer aiding h i m , d ic ta ted
a statement to the cou r t stormyr.i . ;>her
Jn "which he agrreed to prod iH'r Dies a

affidavits and statements at the proper
time, should they-be held material.

Defense Announce. Beady. .
The case started promptly at 9

o'clock, with the courtroom, thronged
with venlremen and spectators wit-
nesses and lawyers and, friends of tbe
principal. Contrary to the persistent
rumor that the defense would ask
postponement and to their frequent
objections to the trial In the heated
term, the defense proved ready ana
willing- to go to trial.

Frank had been brought frond the
Tower at 6 o'clock in the morning", and
at 7 o'clock had his breakfast brought
to htm by friends. He ate this In an
ante-room, where he remained until the
time came for picking the jury, when
he came Into the courtroom.

When Judge Roan called the court
to order all seats "were taken.

Prank Enters Courtroom.
It was a few minutes after 10

o'clock, and when the veniremen had
been divided into nine panels and a
number of them excused on various
legal grounds, that Frank was ied into
the courtroom by a deputy who had
stayed with him in the ante-room.

Frank looked quickly about him as
he came into the crowded room. He
appeared, as a person frequently Is,
unable to take in all at once the
scene In the crowded hall. There was
a general stir about the room as he
entered, and as he made out the strain-
in^ faces and searching eyes, it seem-
<M to dawn upon him that he was the
man for whom the crowd had gath-
ered and at whom all eyes were turn-
ed.

A quizzical smile came over his face.
His f yea were partly hidden by the
thick and slightly darkened glasses
he, wore, but his expression seemed to
indicate that he was telling himself,
"[fg — • - appearance that has brought
this stir and what can those people be
•thinking about me."

Tt was the first time Frank had seen
a crowd since he entered the jail on

'. May 8, and It was the first time he had
i b*-en given an opportunity to look on
1 any but faces of his close friends. The
|orrter of the courtroom was perfect ex-

cept for the slight stir.
Greeted by Wife and Mother.

Frank went to a seat In front of the
judge's stand and near his lawyers.
Several of his close fHonda who had
he (MI admitted w i th in the rail crowded
round and warmly grasped his hand.
A moment later his wife and mother,
Mrs. Hay Frank, followed him from
tho an te - room and took seats on either
side.

Mr--

3 o'clock on Sunday morning, April!
-

Frank is a beautiful woman,
just past the bloom of girlhood, and
•whose attractive face would cause a
ae r <»n d look f r orn any man.

Neither Mrs. Frank, the wife, nor
Frank, the mother, showed by

37.
'When Mrs. Coleman was put on

„

"She was nearly 14 years
•would have. been 14 on

Mrs
t he i r looks the strain that the accusaT-
tion upon their Joved one must have
caused them.

Jury Quickly Chosen.
The entire morning session was tak-

en up in choosing a ju ry and general
suprise was expressed that the twelve
men. in whose hands Frank's l ife now
lies, were selected from the 144 venire-
men arid w i t h i n the t ime mentioned.

At 1:30 the j u r y had been selected
and sworn in and Judge Roan, upon
agreement from both sides, adjourned
u n t i l 3 o'clock. Frank was then tak-
en to an ante-room where his dinner
was brought to him from his home,
and where, with hia wife and mother,
he calmly partook of his meal.

Girl** Mother Brenbis Down.
It was at the afternoon session that

Mrs. J. W. Coleman, mother of
the murdered girl, vrae pu t on
the stand by the state us the
first witness. b'he was asked a. num-
ber of questions and finally on being j
shown the dead girl's
completely down and

cloth*
iank

3, broke
back in

her chair sobbing with her face hid-
tlen hy a large palm leaf fan.

Deputy Miner, quickly b rough t her
a glass of water and she slightly re-
covered, only to break down again
when the defense began to c ros s - ex-

the trist witness she was then appar-
ently holding nersctf perfectly- com-
posed. She was dressed in a black
mourning dress and wore a black hat
and heavy veil which she threw back
from her face. ,

The mother talked In a quiet, re-
fined voice, that was at times Inaudi-
ble to lawyers and jurors. By her
looks the Phagan family la above the
station in life from which come chil-
dren who toil in factories.

Mrs. Colemati'a Testimony.
After answering the usual questions

In regard to her relationship and place
of residence, she began her testimony.

"When did you last see Mary Pha- j
gan alive?" asked the solicitor. t

Answer: "On the morning of April j
26, at my home." j

Question: "Wthat did she do that
morning:?"

Answer: "She helped me with the !
general housework."

Question: ""When did she get up
and when did she have breakfast?"

Answer: "She got up -about II
o'clock and had breakfast right after-
warda."

Question: ""What did she eat?'*
Answer: "She ate some cabbage and

some bread."
Question; "Was that all?"
Answer: "Yes, I think it was; I

.know it was." !
Question: "What time did she leave j

home?" J
Answer: "About a quarter to 12." j
Question; "How old was Mary Pha- {

gan?"
Answer:

old. She
June 1."

At the men tion of her daughter's
fourteenth birth-day, the mother broke
down for the first time. It was not
evident what had happened as she hi<l
her face with her large fan and no
one knew that she was gently sob-
bing until a minute later.

Tolls of Glrl'n Beauty.
Here followed questions and an-

swers in which the mother told thai.
Mary Phagan was large and well
developed girl for her size and that
she was fair compile red and decid-
edly pretty.

•*W&.3 she pretty or ugly?" the so-
licitor^ asked directly and yet in the
kindest tone.

"She was pretty, mighty pretty," the
mother replied.

"Did not she have dimplea in her
cheeks?" pressed the solicitor.

"Yes, a dimple in either cheek," re-
plied the mother.

Mrs. Coleman was then aaked to de-
scribe the dress her child had worn
on the morning when she bade her
goodby and told her she was going
to the pencil factory to draw her pay.

A moment later an attaches of the
solicitor's office had sperad out on
the floor before the mother and- the
j u r y the clothes which the girl wore
when her dead body was foun-d.

"How long had it been since the girl
had worked at the factory?" the so-
licitor asked while his employee was
unwrapping the bundle of clothing.

"She had not worked there since the
"previous Monday," Mrs. Coleman re-
plied.

The woman had been shading her
eyes from the sun's rays during the
examination, and suddenly ahe re-
moved it and spied the clothes. She
had previously sobbed when telling of
her daughter's age, and of the little
personal traits about her; but when
she perceived the garments the child
had worn when she last kissed her
goodby, little thinking it was forever
on earth, a great shudder passed over
her frarqe.

A burst of sobbing seemed to give
her relief, and when the deputy
brought her a glass of water she re-
covered sufficiently to drink it and to
thank him so quiet ly that her voice
was again audible only a few feet

a mine her. During her mental suf- away *
f e r i n f f Frank carefully- kept his eyes Thg mother-s agony at the sight of
away f rom her, although he sat facing her dead child's clothing was enough
her and the jury. ^He Deemed either j proof that ehe had identified them in

the mind of the solicitor, and he de-
clared that he had no more questions

! unable or unwil l ing to view the
er's grief.

George Epps, the l i t t le newsboy, who
claims to have ridden tn t own on the
street oar w i t h the Phagan girl, and
who is said tn have declared that she
tc!<} h im of certain things she did not
l i ke about Frank, was n*-x.t put up.
lie was fo l lowed by Newt Lee, the ne-
i?rv> night , watchman, whose telephone
i.-all to police station,
of!"] errs to Thf see tie of

brought the
the crime at

to ask.
Cross-Examination by RosBer.

Lulher Z. Rosso r, for the defense,
took up the unpleasant task of cross-
examination.

"is that Miss Mary's hat?" he asked
In as kindly a way as his great voice
and rugged bearing would permit.

"Yes," sobbed the mother.
"She wore a pale blue ribbon and a

Sale Now On "Correct Dress for Men"

Essig Bros. Co.
July Reduction Sale
33^% Off For Cash

On our entire stock of Men's and Young Men's fine
Spring and Summer Suits, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cheviots,
Homespuns, Crash, Mohair, Blue Serge. Nothing reserved.

ALL SUITS THAT WERE
$15.00 Reduced to SplO.OO

18.50 Reduced to • 1S.35
20.00 Reduced to 13.35
22.50 Reduced to- 15.OO
25.00 Reduced to 16.65
27.50 Reduced to 18.35
30.00 Reduced to. - 2O.OO
35.00 Reduced to 23.35

'O
$ 5.00 Pants, now -..«j»3.75

6.00 Pants, now 4.5O
7.00 Pants, now 5.25
8.00 Pants, now 6.OO
9.00 Pants, now? •. . 6.75

10.00 Pants, now. 7.5O

ie SeI3 the Famous Paragon Trousers
All of oiir Suits are made from the best foreign and domestic woolen i

by America's foremost tailors in samitary -work rooms

This
Positively Is
a Cash Sale

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dress for Men"

26 Whitehall Street

25% Off on
All Straw

and Panama
Hats

W^omen Show Interest in Trial NUMEROOS WITNESSES
CALlfDimNKEASE

List; Indicates That Prisoner Is
Prepared to Put Character

in Evidence.

Numbers of witnesses were sum

that
moned to court by 'both aides
when th« names .were called so
all could be sworn it developed that
scores of Leo Frank's friends had been

'] called upon. From the fact that there
Ms not a posslbilty of one in this num-
'ber knowing anything of the crime, '
l i t appears that, the defense has made-,
preparation, at -least, to put Frank's
character in evidence "and has secured
these of his friends to testify for him.

'Of the "number "of Frank's close
friends and brothers (n his fraternal
order It 1ft expected that several will
be used to support the claim which it
Is expected will be" maae'that-a card
party was going oft at Ms houge on
the ntffht of Anrtl 2& By this means
an alibi for a number of hours might
be proved.

Wftne*«es for State.
following witnesses for the state

amonlf .whom appeared no new names
were called:

J. W. Coleman, stepfather of the
murdered girl; Mrs. J. W. Coleman, the
mother of Mary Phagan; George W.
Spps. a newsboy; Police Sergeant L-
S, Dobbs, City Detective J. N. Starnes, i
W. W. Rogers, a court bailiff; City •
Detective John Black, .Miss Grace |
Hicks, J. M. Gantt, Pinkerton Detec- i
tlve Harry Scott. City Detective B.
B. -Haslett, E. (F. Holloway, M. B.
Darley, , William A. Gheesllng, Dr.
Claude Smith, city bacteriologist; Dr.
J. W. Hurt, coroner's physician; Dr. H.
F1. Harris, president of the state board
of health; E. L. Parry; E. S* Smith.
Miss Monteen Stover, Albert McKnight,
colored; Minola McKnight, colored;
Miss Helen Ferguson, Mrs. Arthur
White. I* Stanford, B. B. Barrett and
B. S. Smith. . ,

Witnesses for the D*f*ns*,M
In the list of names for the defense

called out by Attorney Stiles Hop-
kins appear the following:

F. • Segidly, Annie Hixon, -Mrs. I*evy,
Mrs. Josephine Selig, Emil Selig, H.
J. Henaey, R. H. Haas, W. H. Mln-
cey, J- T. Speer, E. F. Skipper. E. L.
SentelJ. Mae Barrett, C. H. Carson, Mrs.
Rebecca Carson, Harry Denham, Har-
ry Gottheimer, Miss Corinthia Hall, j

Miss Hattie Hall, Mary Burke, Lem-
' mie Quinn, Hexfbert J. Sch iff, Ella
Thomas, C. B. Gilbert, Frank Payne,
Eula Flowers, Alonzo Mann, Joseph-
Stegar, Ike Strauss, J. C. Loeb, L. J.
Cohen, -Emma Bibb. Mrs. Bessie White,
Joe Williams, Wade Campbell, William
McKInley, J. E. Lyons, Dora Lavender,
M. O. Nix, Jerome Michael, Mrs. M. G.
Michael. George W. Parrott, Mrs. W
W. Myer. Rabbi Marx, William Tay-
lor, Mrs. Beatrice Taylor, Fred Weller,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eisenbach, Carl
•Wolfsheimer, Ed Montag, J. D. Flem-
ing, T. T. Brant, Flossie Shields, Dora
Small, Mrs. R. Freeman, Charles Leak,
Mrs. Ike Strauss, Mrs. T. J, Cohen. Milton

JH- Cleveland, Julia Fuss, Walter Pride.
J. C. Matthews, "W. B. Bowen. M. W.
Meyer, A. E. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Marcus, A. E. Haas. Ike Haas, Leon-
ard Haas. Leopold J. Haas, William
iTontag", Ike Hirschberg, A. B- Levl,
Bvrt Kauffmann, Robert Schwab, Ot-
to Schwab, William Rosenfleld, "Sid-
ney Levi, Louis- Elsas, J. C. Gertfhon,
George Gershon, Walter Rich, B. Wil-
dauer, Sidney Levi, Sol Samuels, Ar-
thur Hey man, C. B. Dalton, Nelson
Jenkins, Isaac J. Haas, J. T. Speer, E.
S. Skipper, E. L. Sentell, Arthur Haas,

A snapshot of two ladies attending the trial of Leo M. Frank, taken as W. D. Owen, D. Y. Branch. Herbert
' " 'Haas, Leonard Haas, Jake, Ed, "Wil-

am and Adolph Montag. Oscar Pap-
penhelmer, Bert :Fox, Charles AdJer,
Sam Boorstfn, Max Silverman, Sam and
Sol Cronheim. Alex Dittler, Max Wil-

T&RER BARRELS OF BEER
CAUSE POULAS' ARREST
;, *u»v » man with a lunch license

only has no business with three bar-
rels of -beer in his place, was the opin-
ion handed down by Recorder Broyles
In binding Crls Poulas over to tbe
criminal court under a bond of $500
on a charge of running a disorderly
house. Poulas nas been operating a
club room at 12 V= North Broad street,
and was caught Saturday night play-
Ing cards with Nick Poulas, a cousin,
and John Minor. Poulas was alao
charged with running a gaming house

and* and gaming- The others were charged
ivith gaming, and bound over under a
5100 bond each-

The Be«t Hot Weather Tonic.
nRAvE'S TASTELESS chil l TONir enriches th«
blood anrt builds up the wb^le ayctem. and It
will woa4<>r fu l ly strengthen and fortlly you to

•I thf tand the depressing efler-t of the hot eum-

Six Effidoot Modtb . ETCT, Sryl* «f Body
Capcdtie* 500 to 4000 Ib*.

Johnson Motor Car Co.

iwrnTOtwiip^^^^^

they were leaving tbe courtroom, both holding their fans up at sight of the
photographer.

small bunch of flowers on her hat
when she left home, didn' t she?" the
lawyer asked.

"Yes." came the faint reply.
"Those are her clothes, then?"

queried the attorney.
"Yes, I recognize them as hers,"

Said Mrs. Cole man.
Attorney Rosser turned from the

matter of clothes, apparently satisfied,
and started a new line of questioning.

"How far do you live from a car
11 ne?" he asked suddenly.

"About two blocks."
"Is there a store near where you

live, and who keeps it?"
"Mrs. Smith keeps a store near my

home."
"What time did Mias Mary leave

home that Saturday morning?"
"About a quarter to 12," the mother

replied.
"Do you know whether she started

out to walk or to catch a car to town?"
"I th ink she caught a car; she al-

ways did."
"Do you know a boy named Epps?"

asked Mr. Rosser, referring to the lit-
tle newsle later put on the stand.

"Yes."
"Was he a frien* of Miss Mary's?"
"Yes, to a certain extent he was,"

she answered.
"Did you not talk to a certain gen-

tleman on May 13?" began Mr. Ros-
ser.

Objection by Solicitor.
"Your honor," interrupted the so-

licitor, "I object to that as improper.
He must give the name of the person
and the place where she talked to

,hlm."
i "I'm trying to find out the relations
I between Mary Phagan and George
i Epps." replied Mr. Rosser.

"Well, what this lady said to a ccr-
| tain gentleman is immaterial to this
case, unless the defense wishes to im-
peach this witness and then they must
give in detail the time and place of
the conversation, as well as the per-
son with whom she talked."

"I'm not trying to Impeach the wit-
i ness, your honor," replied Mr. Roa-
ser.

"Isn't H true Miss Mary told you
(she deteste^ the Epps boy?" he con-
i t inued. q u i c k l y addressing the witness.

"Immaterial," objected Mr. Dorsey.
"What someone said to her about some-
one else won't tell us who killed .Mary
Phagan," said Mr. Dorsey.

The attorney, Mr. Rosser, did some-
thing that he rarely ever does; he

the stand, and she loft the ourt room,
as she was "un-der the rule" and re-
quired to remain out of court while
other witnesses were test i fying.

l£pl»ft Boy 011 tbe Stand.
George Epps was brought In.

withdrew his question without a fight
on it, and put it in another way to

[ the mother.
"Didn't you tell L. P. Whltfield on

May 2, that Mary Phagan detested the
Epps boy," said the attorney, appar-

. ently trying to show that Mary Pha-
! gan's dislike was so strong for the
|chiM that she would never have gone
to town with him and promised to
meet him at the ETlkin drug store to 1

ensky, Marcus Loeb, Leo G. Strauss
and Armand May.

in two senses
He crumpled

!ad was barefooted and
of the word bareheaded.

ragged cap in his hand and not a
hair showed upon his head. The lit-
tle boy's head was as cleanly ajmven
as though a barber had passed a
razor across it that very -day.

The lad, who looked nervous and who
had previously told a reporter that
this was his nrst time in a courtroom,
went to the stand in a series of rapid
strides and qiuck jumps.

I'd be away from here now," he had
previously told the reporter, "if there
weren't so many .p'licemen round here."

The determined way in which he
answered all questions and the sure-
ness of his bearing and quickness of
his replies caused laughter in the
courtroom.

He was asked the usual questions
about his age and residence and
knowledge of Mary Phegan.

""When did you last see the .girl
.live?" asked the solicitor.

"When sho left me at Forsyth and
Marietta streets about seven minutes
after 12." he replied.

"She sot on the English avenue car
I was on at ten minutes before 12," he
told, "and she said she was going to
the factory to get her money. She
promised to meet me at Elkin's drug
store to see the Memorial day parade
with me, and I was there and stayed
there until 4 o'clock and then went to
the ball game when she failed to
show up."

Uuestlon Withdrawn by State.
"What did she say to you while on

the car tn reference to L. M. Frank?"
asked the solicitor.

Here camo. a prompt objection from
the defense. Attorney Rosser leaping
to his feet and declaring the question
improper..

"Weil,
agreed the. solicitor, who, without an-
other question, turned the lad over to
the defense.

It was while being cross-examined
by the defense that the lad showed the
quick wit he possesses.

"How did you know hat time it
was when iiary .Phagan joined you go-
Ing downtown that morning?" asked
Mr, Rosser.

"I looked at a clock just before I
took the car." he replied.

"You didn't say anything about
clock when you testified before the
coroner's jury," objected Mr. Rosser.

withdraw it, then,"

"Xope. but I loked at one that time
just the same," Clashed back the
young witness.

"How did you know what time it was
when Miss Mary left you?" asked Mr.
Rosser.

"I estimated It from the time she
sot,on the car- and l

 J
told.r

lt by ,sun," answered the lad. "I can tell
time by the sun," he continued,

see the para-de. as the lad had de - j
clared previously and as he later told' , w
nn th^ stand J time by the sun,"

Solicitor Dorsey again objected and tho-U-sh proud o£ lhat achievement.
Mr. Rosser agreed to withdraw the
question with the provision that he

"You can tell the time

regard to telling time without any of
the modern mechanical means, and
took up another phase.

"Did Mary get off the car with you?"
» asked.
"Yes, sir."
"Certain of that, are you?"
"Yes, sir," the lad replied.
"You are sure she • got off ' the car

with you at Forsyth and Marietta?"
"Yes, sir; ahe and me got off there.
id she went across the bridge toward

the pencil factory and I went under
the bridge to get some papers to sell."

"You went to sell your papers then ?"
"Yes, sir: I thought I could sell

them by 2 o'clock and meet her as she
had agreed with me to do."

"Had you sold out by 4 o'clock?"
"No. sir, I finished selUn' out at the
til grounds."
"What time was it when you finished

selling your papers?"
"I don't know, sir."
"Couldn't you tell by the sun?" came

the tantalizing question.
"No. sir, the sun had went down by

that time." the boy replied.
The positive way in which little

Bppa replied, and the stress upon the
"had went" caused a general ripple
of laughter.

The lad was then allowed to leave
the stand,.

Wewt L«e Calm on Stand.
N~ewt Lee followed the Epps boy.

He had been waiting In the
prisoners' room throughout the day.
There was a characterlstc calmness
about him, and he answered all ques-
tions readily.

Attorney Rosser subjected him to
rigorous grilling, under which the ne-
gro .stood up bravely. At times, his
quaint dialect and gestures sent a wave
of titters" 4over the court room. He
told a graphic story of discovering the
body, and was kept on the stand for
fully two hours The trial adjourned 1

seven minutes by the sun, then?" said
„.„ ^ , the lawyer, apparently trying ro con-

could bring Mrs Coleman back to the (uBe th* 'ou*| w,tne'M.
stand later should he think It neces-1' -Yea. sir, I can," cam* back in a.
sary to prove this. ' childish treble, but in a manner that

Solicitor Dorsey than had the moth- .showed complete sel*-eonfldence.
er state to the Jury that the clothes î a Po»ltive to Statement".
exhibited were those ot Mary Phagan. The lawyer then left out further re-
Mrs. Coleman then was allows 40 Itavft(marks la regard, to tie lad's gitt la

»

while he was testifying^ His testi-
mony wUl be resumed this morning.

Lee was questioned first by Solicitor
Dorsey.

"Newt, how lorvg- have you been
night watchman at th? National Pencil
factory on Forsyth street?"

"Three w«eke."
"Ever watch before at the other

plant?"
"Yes, sir,"
"What instructions did Mr. Frank

g-Ive you when you begran work on
Forsyth street?"

"He carried me around the bul id ingr
and told me to reuort for work al 5
o'clock on Saturdays and at 6 o'cloclc
on other days,"

Telia of Talk With Frank,
"Did you talk with Frank on Fri-

day. April 25?"
"Yes. He told me to come at 4

o'clock, on the next day. which was a
holiday; so he could get off earlier
than usual."

"What time did you arrive at the
factory on the 26th «f April?"

"A few minutes until 4 o'clock."
"What wag the condition of the

Foraytfa street door?" J .
"It seemed locked, aftd I got m? keys

out of my pocket. When I pushed on

' Page' Three.
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I7;c
25c

Full Line ol Fresh Meats,
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" SEWELL'S "
MOXGY-SAVING SPECIALS

FOR TODAY.
Bay from first hands and save

2O to 50 per cent on your par-
cbaaea.
Solid carload Fancy Lemons, per
do*. . . , 17H«
Large Juicy Limes, per doz. . lOc
lO-lb. Pall Silver Leaf Lard, 31.39
lO-lb. Poll Snowdrift Lord. . .O4c
24-lb, Sack Beat Flour 68c
Dry Salt Meat 12^c
15c Can Sweet Potatoes lOc
15c Cnn Blackberries -- - - lOc
15c Con Appl«a T ĉ

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholesale and Retail

M 3-115 Whitehall Street
Branch Store 164 Decatur Street

Cash Grocery Co.

LEMONS I7j
118 & 120 Whitehall

Ic
2 Dz.

Armour's Craps Juice
Pts. 14c; Cts. 27 l-2c, 1-2 Gal. 49c

25 Lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR . $1.25
20 " " " $1.00
10 " " •- 50c
5 " " 2Sc
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WATCHMAN TELLS
OF FINDING BODY

Continued form Page Two

it a. second time though it came open
Did this doc/r on previous Satur

flays seem locked or unlocked"*
'Unlocked
""Was the door on thf stairway lead

Ing to the second floor locked or un
locked'

JLocked
When > ou appears] at the factory

to report on af ternoons w 'lat did you
generally do upon go ng u p to the
second floor w h e r e Mr f - r a n k s office
is situated"1

Say Howdv Mr Frank He usu
ally cd.lt er] Hel ln N e w t and If he
wants an j rh ing he rills me into hfa
office

Told to Lea>« J- netorr
\\ hat did, he r"o wh*-n you went

to the second f i t* r on Saturday the

He ca,me to the door rubbing; hlg
han Is 111 1 sa\ ing he was sorry I had
come so eat U I told him I needed
sleep a n l was soi *•> too He said go
out In t } v n T i l l h a \ p a K >od time be
cause I need, d It I told him again
tha t I n^e le ] sleep and. he said I
needed i „ o l t ime

c oild vou h ive slept In the fac
torv"

"\ e«i sir Tn thi* packing room
^ hen did Frank say come back to

•work'*
He said for me not to be gone

more than an hour and a half
What dtd you then do'
Offered hi m som» bananas T had

and went on out j
How long did you stay aw av ' '
t n t i i four m n u t f s u n t i l 6 when!

I went hick to the 'a-^torv
"How were the d

Frank's Fate Rests in Hands of These Twelve Men

turned1*
Just

an 3
v e t I
up

w h t n you re

l i ke I hi l I ^ f t them
Told Not to Punch

W h a t d d p r i n k sa\ w h e n v o i c a m e
back'

I went to t he door told him I w is
back and he -isked me what t i m e w. s
It I to l 1 him it was fi o dork
he said I or t p h the .-lo k
that there w e r f some w o r k m e n
stairs

What did he th n lo0

Put in i ' - l ip f i t h f t ne clock
D W Frank e \e r cm n t i in Li i n 11 to

you"7

Yes sir
Dd v u see T u tt t h i t i f t no in"1

* Yes s r I i \.\\ h i n 1 v, n s t urs ^
little a f t e r b o ct k H i 11 ic r ss
the s t reet f i om i s !o > i -\n 1 t U niv,
he hid l e f t a t i r ( f sh t s h the
factory m l th it *• ™ i n t 1 to K t
them 1 tol 1 h n Mr
stairs An 1 i f t c 1 K ->
he coukl j, t in th D
"No h e d I n t v i n t t >
that t tme Mr f r r i n k
unexpe*. tp 11% \\ h i
Jumped ha k i l i t t l

* What con\ ei -.it i n
Found Tw« Pairs of Shoe"

Gant t s t ld I I \v 1 ri i Mr r rink
and frrink s-ild H \\ !^ 1 Mi < . a . n t t
Mr Gant t s u l he hi<i l e f t i p i i i of
ahoes hi the j 1 x e u I M fr i u k s-u \
be ha<l seen the h \ s u e e p y i t i pur
of shoes a s h o r t t t m e hack HP slid
they w e r e t in shir-s Mr G-an t t said
he had l e f t a. r ur of bli^k ones
.Mr Frank d i o p p e l h is he
and sai 1 f ( n e t

get hi- v f o t v u e w e n t I n t o th
sh ipp ing r > n r l f i n 1 i?oth a pair
ot b ack sho in 1 i pilr < f tans

^ e i t n e < i i n 11
I re k n s > he t ok em
Had the1, bee i sv, nt mf

Phnto by trap Is C Price Staff Photographs;

First picture of jurv taken for Constitution as member- left courthouse at noon recess
jurymen are guebtb of the KimbalL House

The

I r A n k w s i
-k Mr I n

I m_ II s
i

f r M h

QW nsti irs
Gant t he

i"

Possil 1% th one thins that stands
out most p romi i i t_n l lv in the first daj •>
t i oeeed ings . of the Leo M Frank trial
n as the dl^ i atch wi th w h i c h the j u t j
\\ is sell.*, t d and the examination of
v- i ti » SSLS begun

*~i is m« 1 courthouse habitues who
k hai. f* Ik \\ ed th Phigan case from
i I the h o u r jf the discovery of the mur

dei up th rough the last of the manj
tle\ clop men is predicted that the selec
tion o a jury would cc*nsume at least
a day and a half There were m inv

, h ch

has

reasons for this belief ih ief
w is the "wide spi ead ] ub l l t . i t> the
has been giv en No murder that
oc tuned in tuJton ro uitv has en
Crossed the public a t t en t ion as has the
1'hagan tdsc and n tnt, has been gi\ tn
01 e half the publicly

Hut the men drawn on the s, P v e i a ]
panels of th< jui > %v t re fo i the m st
p irt i f the i n t e l l e c t u a l
minds w ere f i ee of b as
Jected tcmpartivelv few
carde«l because U?e> h id
expressed an opinion

t > p v,
Of thos<.

\v ei *
formed
T h t j

d s
and
had

of the situation
to conf ron t and

questions of the
ompt and in

w elghed the si a
thev \vcr died upon
thei r answers t > th
solicitot pen r L! w ei e
telltsent

In the selection of ju r>men berth de
fense and prosecution w h i l e welnh
int- c i reful l i the mt i its of each candi
date for jm > luti avoided unnecos
s irj df lai V candidate cither pleased
t r dlsplt ased and was accepted or re
jected v, I thou t loss of t ime

Of the many juries called upon to
serve in famous cases in Fulton

co mti none has classed higher m in
tellectual fitness or phi sical appear-
ance than the nun who m-ake up the
Frank juri The low brow Is con
splcuously absent from among the
t w e l v e men in whose hands the
f i t e of Leo M 1 rank rests
The rural citizen and the aged
professional jurs* man are ilso miss
ins For the most part the jury Is
c omposed of j oung men this side of
•10—men who ha\ e the appearance of
ha-vint? succeeded in l ife and who give
promise of still greater success

sttuctlons. that Saturday night17*'
€1No, slr '̂
"You were not told to go into the

metal room'
•No, sir1

"Not told to go into the basement**'
"No, sir"

Objection la Sustained.
"U, however, you had followed orig-

inal Instructions and Inspected the
basement as you were supposed to in-
spect It, you would have discovered the
body earlier would you not**"

"Yes. sir
(Mr Dorse> s objection to this ques-

tion on grounds of it bding of a by->
pothetlcal nature was sustained )

"When vou went Into the basement,
was the back door open or closed"*

Closed
Ian t it true that when the police

got there It w as open7

They said It -was
How long were the police In com

'Eight or ten mfnutes
How close did jou get to the door'*

"No closer than the place where the
body laj *

The body was 60 feet distant
wasn t if

About that
How did > ou know the door was

closed''
I could see outside
Do you mean to say vou could sec

through It into the darkness In case it
had been open**
There Is a Itght that burns In the

alley just outside the door *
Went In at 7 O'clock.

"What time did you first go Into the
cellar'

'Seven, o'clock *
"How far did you go*"
' Just to the bottom of the ladder'
'Could you see the entire cellar from

that point'
I could see a flre tf there had been

one
I m not -talking" about a flre *
That was what I was looking for

when I went to the bottom of the lad-
der *»

* You dldn t go anv further at that
time than >our Junebug light at the
scuttle hole'*
' I dldn t sa> Junebue I said light-

ning bug '
"Tell me what made you go on

through the basement at 3 o clock?"
I went to the closet
There are closets on the first, sec-

ond and third floors aren t there?"
1 Yes, sir
"Why did vou prefer the one In the-

basement'
Because it was the one Mr Franfc

ordered me to use '
As \ ou went to the closet did you

notice the girl s hat or shoe, or par-
asol'

No sir
Your lantern was dim and sooty,

wasn t it'
\es sir—kinder

CHere Judge Roan called an enjd to
the afternoon session )

LaGrange Man Stricken.
LaGrange Ga July 28 —(Special.)—

George Dallis suffered a stroke of
paralysis in his left side yesterday
rendering him unconscious fo-r some
t me This morning he was conscious
but his condition Is serious

BALTIMORE, MD.
$20.85 ROUND TRIP $20.85

Tickets on sale August 1,
2 and 3. Return limit August
15. Through electric lighted
steel sleeping cars, Dining
Cars. On most convenient
schedules.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

i. -ii
head -i min i f e sh w n

\i th Mr Oantt I N w t

Dl In t look
*Di 1 \ i se

No
D i l

No s i
*\\ h it t in

l i k o i
Mr I l a n k any more

'\hout I
he ha 1 I r t t
TA h it did he sav '
Ht slid 'Is th it

•old him ^ i s and h

>e phone"
\fter I «-av Inj?
ibout an nour T f t

[$50 Reward
Tor Sam Elh^, cUlnorcd to

T Collier, Fulton fount v
bormot Camp, Atlanta, Ga.
Escaped Juh 28 Ginger-
lake color, 5 feet 10 inches;

165 !bs

Mr Frink How is everything' I
t i l d h i m that everything was all rig^ht
so f ir as I knew

\\ ere th i i e an> lights on the first
floor' '

^ es sir Om light as you come
in to the 1 ui l<5ing

( \t i h i j > j u n c t u r e a diagram Tsas
T t h f r pen* il f ictpry building

\pJ i ned the position of the
i ! sht t i w h l h he referred •which was

I n r th I r ^ v th street entrince )
Mr 1 ank. s lid Keep this lisrht

| hum ng the negro silted because
it \v n t cost b it a f w, cen s

md \ ou a lwi>s light th is light'
Somebody else l ighted it during

v-rek da>s and I l i m i t e d it on satur
da\ s

V\ as there a l ight m the b isem nf
"S es sir Mr I rank s iid k*-ep that

j l i _ b t b u r n ng all the t ime
] U -\<, it b i rn ingr Siturcta> me ruins?
j -\ h 11 \ u l e f t the pencl' f ictor\ '

= ir
It burning Saturday -ifter

\ ->u e\ er see a l ightning bug"
i it looked just linke one Saturda> even

ng 1 st i t in j little light That
m i n l n j , I had l e f t it burnlne; bright

] \\ hat ire 1 l ank s instructions es t >
u n d s **
T» o Hounds an Hour

! To m-ike them f % e r > hour and ev
| e i \ h i lf hour— on the hour and on the
I h i If
i L > l d \ on make > o u r clock punches
I i eg iKrl> on tht. night of April 26'

In all \ our time v- 1th the factory
did \ ou ever fall to make punches ac-
curitcli *"

N e % er
1 p to 3 a m did am thing happen

o u r oe the o rd! na i > "
Vt 3 o Llock I went to the basement

t > lif 3oset and discovered the bodj
\ \hen I vven t to the toilet I looked

VERYBODY
Get a
Palm Beach Suit

Piilm Beaches don't "gro%\" fast
enough to outf i t the American citizen.

But they're &ro\\ins. They're reach-
ing us in big squads. A Big Bunch is
here no\\, opened up Monday, and your
sue them.

ThcVre in the popular tan. They're
popular for other reasons, too. They're
cool, and they're economical.

$7-507
Palm Beach shoes to match

$h.OO

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

around tow ard the back door ind
picked up m> lantern and sivv somB
thing In the corner I thought that is
i* was a hoi Ida v some devil ish bo\s
were t r y i n g to play a joke on me
\Vhen I t-aw what it -was though I got
o it of there

VcgTO dot Out Quick

How did sou get up the ladder'
I don t know sir but I got ip

t h e i e
\V hat happened then'
I called poll c station and tried to

get Mr Fiank but couEdn t
This body w as a girl wasn t it'
I don t know «ur
W hen did > ou see Frank**

f W hen the\ took me bark to the
| i t n c i l factor^ from the s ta t ion hcmse

V^ hat time was it then 7

j I don t know—about or 8 t> clock
1 tho itrh

\ V h e i e w-va he \vhen ^ ou s-^w hmT*
| C sining in the office w her* thcj

h a rl m e
H }« did he look at "-on '
He looked it mo xnd «.t the door

dr< pped his head ind oicln t sa\ anj-
t h i n g Mr Darlej \ ho \\A in t e
o f f i c e said Tjo bad % e « t I don t
bel ieve j ou did i t b i t I th ink > o u
k n o w something about it

"V\ is *\ny ex-iminat on made of the
time luck 0

"̂  es sii
T\ ho mi le If
Mr Darle* I think |
\Aere v o u and t rank in JT 1 it the |

same time' :

Did an>body sa> an> thlnpr about the
clock being punched'

Mr Frank opened it and said the
punches were all right

"V\ hat did he mean by all right'
( \n objection w is made to this

question by Mr Rubser but was o er
ruled )

'Meant it was correct Lee w e n t on
* accurate—puiu bed eve r j h i l f hour
beginning at 6 p m and ending at 3
a m

After Fi ank l e f t \ o a in the off ice
that morning when did i ou ag-iin see

| h i m - > !
He went b ick to the stition ho ise

with me in the automobile |
Did he sav a n y t h i n g !

\o sir i
Did j ou ^ee him a n j more**

Lee and I- rank Meet :

Yes sir Sc me n ight sor-n af ter I i
was ai rested t! ev came to my cell and
siid thej w ere going to Jet me and
Mr Frank have it out I d i d n t know
H hether thev « inted us to f i gh t or
\\ hat They put me in i ro( m b> m>
self handcuffed to a chair and ,
b ro igh t Mr Fi ink in Hi looked a t 1

me iml drop! ed his h t ad VA e ~u t '•e ,
alone ^ h t n h«- looked up I siid
Mr Frank i t s might> har<l for me u

be handcuffed to this c h u r for s< me
thing I d i d n t do He SA. d V hit s
the difference Thfv v e s^ot a man
g-uarding me He also said he d idn t
bcllev e I killed the girl but said h»
tho ight I knew something about it I
told him I onlv discovered the bodj
He said Yeb and if you keep that up
wel l both go to hell The detectives
came in at that time

\\hen Mr Frank asked jou on Frl
day the 25th to- tome at 4 o clock the
next featurda> did % ou object'

Yes sir but I agieed to come

Defenne Takes \l linens
At this point the state j lelded the

w itness to the defense Attorney
iRosser became the questioner

\ ou testified befoi e the coroner s
' inquest did you not'

I testified before something down
at the station house

How many t imes have j ou made
this statement of yours before Mr
Dorsev '

Once
How man> times have >ou made it

before Mr Black'
I don t know Mr Black to remem

ber him
How many times before any detec

lives"
I don t know sir there were so

many blim blammlng at me so much
that I couldn t keep account

Is yi/ur mind as fresh now as It
was months ago'

\\ ell when anybody remembers a
thing, they remember it don t they'

«*tlcKa to Statement.

Did you tell about Frank s head
being lowered when you came for
work that Saturday while you were

i testifying at the inquest?*"
1 "Yea, sir."

Are i ou sure'
Yea sir
Honest'
"i es sir
Positive'
Yes sir
Do you remember the first Satur

day you stai ted to work at the pencil
f ictrrv '

Yes sir
Vi hat t ime di 1 you report'
Fi\ e o clock
T h « _ n w h v did you grumble at h iv

ing tr come bar k eirly on the af ter
noon of the 26th

I didn t grumble
1 oui ordinary Saturday s sleep

ends at 12 o clock doesn t it'
Yes sir
R u t Til this pai ticular Saturday

5 cm d i d n t have to get to the far tcrv
u n t i l 4 o clock"7

No sli
Tt lUi Frank "Jin Herp " i

\\ h«n you .in v t d at the off ice (
whi t w e re j o u i very v, ords9

Ml right Mr Frank I m here
\\ hat did he do'
Time on on of the office—I was

stin l ing at the head of the steps
\bout how far apart w ere vou'

(Lee pointed at VtU-rney Frink
Ho »pei associited w i t h <-ol l rJ tor Dor
sev in the prosecution s L\ nf, )

About is far fro n me to thit min
\\ hat this h md^ome min here

(Mr Rosser pointed to Mi Hooper
The 1 ttter took the sally wi th a good
na tui ed smile )

\\ ere 5 ou any fur ther thin IS
feet'

NTn sir'
\\ T.S his head drooping'

dl In t notice
Isn t It true thit before the coro I

ner s InQuest vou f i l l ed to tell about '
his he id drooping' j

les sir {
\\ ell let s *,pe"

Rossei referred to stenograph! |
notes of Let s testimony it the in I
quest He reid to the court Frank
came out ribbing his hands and met
me at the office floor and said Newt
jou can go have \ou some fun

r^n t that jour statement' he
queried

snme of ft Is and some ain t
W h a t isn t'

ffiMe n <Vood Time
Thit pu t ibnut some f i n T said

he t< Id me to g j !nve a good time
Dl 1 \ ou sa> an \ th !ng it the In

QUr^t about a place to sleep at the
I lint"

•No sir
If the front doors to the factory

were unlocked a n j bodv coujd g-et into
the bisement couldn t they '

les sfr
If the stair door w as locked it

•n ou3d pi e\ ent no one from reaching
the first floor of basement would if

It w ou Jd not
Doors \Vere I n looked

'vA hen you got b ick after having
gone out and had v our good time
that afternoon the doors were unlock
ed and an> body could hav e gone to
an\ part of the bu i ld ing eh'

\es sir
\m bodv could hive gone v, he"e

thev pleised w ith Mr Frank in the
rear o£ his office

If he didn t hear them
Could he see you Saturday after

noon from where he sat'
I couldn t see htm
On the first Saturdaj, of > o u r duty

in the pencil factorv d i d n t vou go all
over the bui lding without his knowl
edge although he sat in his office'

\ei sir
\\ ell couldn t an> body do the

same'
I suppose so
He dldn t know sou were there

beciuse he wig tn the inner office and
couldn t hear j ou'

les sir
laeaay 4-bout Hint

When Gantt came o\er you watched
him to let biro In didn t v ou ^ Wasn t
Mr Frank uneasy about him'

Yes sir
Mr Frank and Mr Gantt had had a

diff icul ty had the> not'
I think so

(Solicitor Dorse j objected to the
question because of hearsay ^evidence
Lee continued)

Mr Frank saj s to me Lee I
discharged Mr Gantt. and I don t want
him around

Thats whv he w-as startled when
he came downstairs isn t if

That s what first popped into my
mind

What did you upon letting Mr
Gantt out to the street?"

I w atchecJ him go across the street
into the saloon then w ent up and
punched the clock

Do you know where the body is
said to ha\ e bt,en f o u n d '

\e« sir—in the machine room
Did \ ou go into the machine room

that night'
I ve ry half hour

•II1 t,x.<?ept Basement
Y >u went in to e\erv floor of the

b u i l d i n g every half hour didn t you'
Vll except the b-asement
[>i in t \ _>u <*av at tht. inquest that

-s ou went into the cellai every half
hour'

No sir
\AJ i en did you qx> into i t ' *
L \ t o hour
Didn t Mr Frank tell you to go

over the ent re bui lding eve ry half
hou i '

\e-* sir
Mr Fia.nk then thought you w e n t

into the has rnent e \» r \ half hour'
No inswer came from the witness

to this question He was urged to
answer bj Solicitor Dorsey Mr Ros
f^er re to i ted that he did not care
whether or not the question received
a leply

(Mr Dorsej insisted upon an answer
on the grounds that he did not want
quest ions admit ted by silence >Ir
R sser accused the solicitor of in

truct ing- thp iv itness Tne examina
tion proceeded )

^ o u Tvere given no addit ional :n

L. C. ADLER'S

NECKWEAR
SALE

All
All
All

$3, $2.50 and
$2 Ties at . .
$1.50 and
$1 Ties at . . .
75c and
50c Ties at . .

116 Peachtree

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:lftPM,

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Clearance Prices
Still in Force!

The Best Values !
The Biggest Stocks !
The Greatest Variety!
Are impressive features
of our

Rebuilding Discount Sale!

Shirts, Underwear,
Neckwear, Hosiery
liberally reduced in
price.

SHOES
Selling For Less

Now making history

as the most successful

sale we have ever held.

Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's

C L O T H I N G
at Clearing Prices!

Buy Your Straw Hat Now at 25% Reduction I

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
Store Closes Wednesdays of Each Week at One O'Clock

Till September 1st.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

.PWSFAPFR!
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TAX EQUALIZATION has _ tor
been the one remedy. Ana

EXTENDING

years
.rs tax

equalization has been c
culated. dodged. The richest
south, save Texas, five times as
one of the richest

hlorof ormed.

r

soil, Wisconsin' and1

d to two or three- staple crops.
H Wisconsin and Minnesota have over-

topped Georgia, by pouring money Judicious-
ly into their agricultural training schools,
what could not Georgia, with her superior
advantages, accomplish! The principle at
least of this reasoning is recognized by the
policy of the legislature toward Georgia's
school. The more faithfully that policy is
applied in the future, the better for the
vocation that is the groundwork of pros-
perity and progress in this state.

Entered at the postofrlce at. -J"
second-class mall matter._

POSTAGE BATES!
United States ^^^f^,,

repudiation, dishonor and
throttle the reputation of

What's
made a
FOR THE
THE SHAPE

I'm an up-an'-down

Or

believer—never had a

,el an' turn Itbit o' doubt,
tried to take the

Wron6-side out.̂  ̂  ^
or feel UKe Jalthll
fail;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ma'l In United States and Mexico.Uie invariably, -ance.

dollars w<
man or ci
property
NATION.

without injustice and
Yet, they are doing that, a 11

and Sunday.. .- . |0cDally
Dally
Sunday
Tri-Weekly

By Carrier.
In Atlanta 55 cents peJ mon'

per week. Outside of Atlanta
month

$3.25
2.25
1.25

$6.00
4.00
2.00
1.00

,r 12 cents
cents per

.
14 cents per

J R. HOUUIDAY, Constitution
Manager for all

Building,
territory

over Georgia,
for many years.

with the libels

ST AG
11
i-They have been doing

That's why the credit of
Tha"s why we're branded

of BANKRUPT and CAR-

transform a CROcmtw DJ
HONEST system.

FEDERAL MARRIAGE LAWS.
An event that appears to be ultimately

inevitable is foreshadowed in the proposed
constitutional amendment of Representative
Edmonds, of Pennsylvania, who would give
the federal government control of marriage
and divorce laws. It is doubted if the amend-
ment will even come to a vote in the present
session. And should the amendment be sub-
mitted to the states we doubt if public senti-
ment is sufficiently educated to approve it-
But the close student of the tendencies of
our day will recognize in it an almost in-
escapable evolution, effective some day, of
our present strange and conflicting system.

The lack of uniformity in divorce laws is
one of the national scandals. Perhaps it is
pre-eminent, since it touches the most sa-
cred relation'in life, that upon which civili-
zation and society are founded. One state
can now undo what is done by forty-seven
others To be frank, if states cared to in-
voke technicalities they could make illegiti-

I'm hndin-hana with Jo-
nah an'
t e r m s
whale.

E°w i t h the
on

lather. She had strans visions that she was
atricide, and It disturbed her peace ofa patricide, and --

terms with both Philip Augustus and

finally came the mystery. Joanna's;;:»I™ ̂  »<***•was w™**an*
hed crying "Will God forgive me
DeO. <*r*"*6 . TOrtWtftT! Ifl

The poor u
™ *** W"* »w u- - J«_» * A

inlortunate woman is hardly to

I never

NOTICE TO
The Traveling vep

BRADLEY and C. G.
authorised to --"•

The Constitution i
advance payments to
rters, deale -~

SUBSCRIBKBS.
ives are C. O.

Mo one else Is
pti

sponslble for
ou t -o f - town local car-

agents.

THE STATE'S CRISIS!
The state

:;,L°r;/.t̂ .,.T..rf.~
srrs.fs.-.s-î ".""
bill, the most re
since the dismal days
We call upon its members
their consciences this fact^

The
baggism ai

H.
I'm on up-an'-down be-

liever—for they
r a i s e d me that
away—

Had family prayers tor
breakfast an' dinner
ever" day!

•Cas' Solomon had all them wives.

Though" iTnfadmlt I wonder how he got
along with them.

III.
It don't hurt me that Job had boils, an' cried

fer his release;
I can bear his great afflictions with the

oerfectest o' peace! ,
Thousrh Daniel must have got some scared
Th° Swlth ?he beasts there all In line.
He knowed what be wuz doin an its no

affair of mine!

IV.

I allus take de gospel as I find it-low an'

I nevehrShad no quarrel with the workings

Per what'lSn'tT' A creetur' that is mighty
week an' Email; ( .

So, I Jest strike ban's with Jonah, an swal-
lers whale and all!

. . « * •
Too Big a Bite to Chew.

reckon any of us in dis day

^SSS^^ "̂*^mue SrtSenceto show the man she ordered

r^^-ssr-k^^s
of Flanders, was one of

h*£«[ "/'"it3Fourth Crusade. ̂ At^the^ea^ declared nlm.

-»»i£ "̂'™/%4a™p;~at
The country was very

couSntryPOwere surprised when an old man
broken in health, appeared among the,!I and
announced himself as their King Bala™n-
and that he had come again to rule ̂ them.^

hear the ofd "man™ story, to question him
and decide as to the authenticity of his
claims. Unfortunately he was unable satis-
factorily to answer some of the questions
regarding past events. Thereupon Louis de-
cided he was an Impostor. It decided

had set Joanna's husband free, but he did
not live long, and then she married Thomas,
of Savoy. Shortly after this marriage she
began to be troubled with strange visions
of the man she beheaded.his wife

in a
One of the most unfor- gave wa'y.

In order to expiate what she considered
° ° u r e a s his alliance with

"
her wrong-doing she built a monastery on

site where the old man perished. NotFrance, which arrange-
satisfied with this penance, she built also
a hospital and two schools. This did not
seem to satisfy her remorse, and in de-
spair she entered a convent, where Bhe
finally died.gave Joanna an op-

THE CUCUMBER.
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwnsh.

leiitless call to patriotism
of reconstruction,

to brand upon

of Georgia has reached the

cris'is inevitable from its policy of courage
In increasing expenditure and cowardice
in providing revenues to meet them.

The shadow of that crisis is cast in bold
relief in the special message sent by Gov-
ernor Slaton to the legislature and publish-
ed elsewhere. The governor does not vague-
ly or timidly generalize. He cites statistics
from the comptroller general to show that in
conformity with the reckless custom of years,
the appropriation bill as it has passed the
house C A R R I E S $280,000 IN EXCESS OF
THE R E V E N U E THAT CAN BE COL-
LECTED FROM TTHE CONSTITUTIONAL
5-MILL TAXATION. Duty compels him to
call this fact to the attention of the assem-
bly, while it is still in session, and while
it yet may address itself to the proper
measures of relief.

The warning is a brave one, and it
•comes at the statesmanlike and psycholog-
ical moment. Stated in plain English and
with careful avoidance of exaggeration—
UNLESS THAT W A R N I N G IS HEEDED,
THE STATE IS G O I N G TO FACE IG-
N O M I N Y . H U M I L I A T I O N A N D STUNTED
DEVELOPMENT F R O M W H I C H IT W I L L
BE YEARS IN R E C O V E R I N G . PROTEC-
TION AGAINST THESE D A N G E R S IS UP
TO THE PRESENT L E G I S L A T U R E !

For years we have been pursuing the
headlong and insane course of appropriat-
ing from two to four hundred thousand dol-
lars in excess of ant ic ipated revenue, with-
out a thousht as to the consequences. A
state is no d i f f e ren t in this respect from an
individual . An i n d i v i d u a l practicing that
policy would eventual ly w i n d up in bank-
ruptcy. A state cannot play ducks and
drakes w i t h business pr inciples and ordi-

houor w i : h o u t facing the

nation might palliate the carpet-
ed repudiation of reconstruction.

They were thrust upon us against our

Pr°Tehe nation cannot palliate the carpet-

o^oTy XrTedlintr i^lvefTd

^ mighty ̂ ^r^J-Georgia from the inferno of a carpetbag
rpeime of alien birth.

The spirits of these great Georgians
plead with their sons and grandsons to
rescue the commonwealth from an inferno
of their own making.

comity. B'
always in the background.

Lax and conflicting divorce laws are in-
separable from lax and conflicting marriage
laws The subjects are inter-relating. So
that 'a uniform divorce law without a uni-
form marriage law would be nothing but a
mockery. No advocates of federal control,

however, need think that an easy course

awaits them. The past two constitutional

amendments ratified "with such comparative

ease touched the matter of money and of
abstruse political .principles. The Edmonds
amendment touches life and the marital rela-
tion itself. It is going to have no such plain
sailing A good many people think that
government, which is menaced by poor
marriages, has a right to a say in the mat-
ter In the interests of the common wel-
fare, that right may be conceded. But it is

from academic concession to

do gas company on de yuther!"

The Fate of Them. ,

I.

How sad is the fate
Of the song-writing sinner—

A love song for breakfast.
An ode for a dinner!

II.

And thousands must wait.
And in poverty grovel

Till they all write "The Great-
Great American Novel.

The Newspaper Game In BlllvlUe.

Stow of the Moment
5V WALT MASON.

THe Famous Pro.* Foft

AGE AND SENTIMENT.

"Doolittle's girl tried to elope ^witVlJ

Straighalt last night." announce ^

he loomed up with his arquebu
thing was off. Today the girl Is

In the garret, and Is

.and ̂  every

££.-»£
being fed on bread

"^That's a foolish sort of

a long way
actual application.

THE PRESIDING JUDGE.
Distinct above the myriad of conflict

and contention growing out of the absorb-
ing Frank trial will rise one universal
agreement—and that will be on the happy
circumstance that makes Judge L. S. Roan
the presiding umpire in the case.

Individually the soul of honor, his
knowledge of law and of practice is ency-
clopaedic, his firmness well proved, his
sense of the judicial unwavering.

Wi'h such a man on the bench it is
assured in advance that both sides and
all issues are to enjoy scrupulously fair
play And whatever the outcome of the
trial neither state nor defense will have
cause to complain that the judge did not

do his duty. .
In a cause of this nation-wide notone.y

it is fortunate that such a splendid type of
manhood and a judge of such singular
purity and probity of character should oc-

cupy the bench.

Republican

A WISE COURSE.
leaders in the senate an

nounce they will oppose only formal objec-
tion to the new tariff bill. They owe it to
their party, of course, to enter protest and
to otier substitute bills for some of the .
schedules. But there will be none of the
oil filibusters that used to be a national
scandal, and that had the record for wast-
ing the country's time and money.

This course is both wise and patriotic.
The country is reconciled to the new

tar<[r It is minded to give it a thorough
and impartial trial. It is evident that the
democrats can muster the necessary
strength to pass the bill. Futile opposition
woald only delay the operation of the law,
to the detriment of every interest in the
land If this republican policy holds in the
house, and in conference, we
new tariff law very soon.

as sentimental and romantic as any_
"You never spoke a truer word,

sor. I've been in love

She's too p
don't know how discouraging It is to have

in
'practical wiman around when you are

love up to your ears

ated yith a young schoolmarm »
i- our neighborhood. Her nrst name was

Elisabeth, and she had blue ha,r ^golden
eyes and her complexion was a sight to M
seen. It seemed to me for a while tha_t i f _ I

couldn't marry her
earth. I spent
necktie:

The cucumber is a small, virulent vege-
table which is at this time preparing to enter I
the midst of the American people and produce |
a condition of national unrest.

The cucumber Is produced by the cucum- I
her vine which holds the Marathon record I
among the vegetables. The cucumber vine I
begins as two small oval leaves and remains I
quiet for a week after coming up. Then it |
begins to run. Nothing is more impressive!
than to watch a determined cucumber vine I
making a dash for the nearest fence while I
Its worried owner is trying to herd it backl
Into the garden. Life Is not worth living!
to the cucumber vine except on the otherl
side of some fence. It Is passionately fondj
of travel.

After the cucumber vine has run until itsl
pursuers are out ot breath it produces Iarge|
yellow flowers, which in turn produce cu-l
cumbers. The cucumber Is no larger than ai
peanut to begin with and If taken at thls|
age and dealt with firmly Is not harmlesoj
But it grows rapidly until It becomes as larB
as an agese banana and as green and bar
as an infant watermelon. In this stage it 1
sliced up by daring people and is eaten wltH
vinegar and salt.

The cucumber is not nourishing, and
eaten merely for excitement. Somei'mes 11
is cool and soothing to the Interior, while a|
other times it causes Its devourer to coll ua
Into a hard knot and pass violently awayl
However, the cucumber when captured in it*
youth and embalmed In vinegar can be r«ndl
ered harmless and Interesting to the tast
Millions of young cucumbers are made

I'd like to fall off the
spent a ^nole lot of money for
,nd other regalia, and Aunt Julia

d to the fact that I was in love

pickles each year and become the sole no
Ishment of the blithesome school girl. Man
a red-nosed ruin who can absorb a quart o|
stimulants per day has looked upon a bloomi
ing young senloress devouring her eleventj
pickle and has murmured "gosh" In tones °1
entire awe.

Because of its willingness to become
pickle, the cucumber is of great value to th
nation; and because of this latter fact l t (

only too willing to turn yellow and die

the, paper wuz

shall have a out

nary, everyrho
same peril.

U n f o r t u n u t ely, the crisis has broken at
a time when Georgia must prepare to re-
fund about three and a half millions of
her bonded indebtedness. Fortunately,
there is in the execut ive chair a man fear-
less enough to f:ice the issue and strong
enough to insist tha: others face and not
evade it. For the governor sees, as does
every other man with clear vision, that
F U R T H E R EVASION M E A N S DISASTER;
that further passing of the problem on to
others spells cowardice and cutting the
throat of the state's credit. Tennessee and
other southern states, pressed by debt, are
flnd''g it almost impossible to place their
collateral, even on short-time notes—be-
cause of tangled finances.

EVERY LEGISLATOR WHO SITS UN-
DER THE DOME OF THE CAPITOL IS
INDIVIDUALLY THE CUSTODIAN OF HIS
STATE'S HONOR. THEY CAN NO MORE
CONSISTENTLY BETRAY A TRUST DEL-
EGATED THAN A PERSONAL TRUST.

\Vhat is the remedy? Pruning of appro-
priations and general parsimony in ex-
penditures?

By no means!
The state's government and the state's

.institutions have' now been "pruned" into
semi-starvation. Any extension of the
process will be not simple starvation. It
will be stagnation. As it is, the state has
been cutting off. inch by inch, its relative
duty to its institutions. IT HAS NOW
REACHED THE LAST INCH. It is even
now making its country school teachers

: wait a year for their pay. Shall further
"economy'1 make them wait two years, or

. ' ask them to work for nothing at all?
; Is there real need for economy? There
;". ia not even the pretext for it.
i" Georgia is the .richest state in the south-

east. She spends about half as much as
! ? i do other and less prosperous states on
" their public institutions. Georgia has the
"-" asset of the state road, WORTH ON THE
- MARKET MORE THAN THREE TIMES
i' AS MUCH AS THE BONDED INDEBTED-

A DESERVED TRIBUTE.
In refusing even to entertain seriously

charges brought against Dr. Andrew "
Soule president of the state college
agriculture, the general assembly pays

I^oks like business when the legislature
has its c"at off. Still, it's mighty hot
•weather.

new leg—and no sooner n

rVVtook MnrfoSrTno\nherUcycloneTn<1 began
'tnanWn. my lucky stars I'd taken out tor-

nad°.^rayne!e- says Sam. "d'you think I
whole blame state ter know I m

wooden foot?'

of

morited tribute to Dr. Soule and to he
institution itself, since the work of the
one could not be dissociated from the work
of the other. The action of the legislature
may be taken as a significant recognition
of "the school's functions on part of all

e°Tne state has never made an investment
productive of more substantial return than
when it established the state college of
agriculture. That institution, its extension

All senators can't get lecture dates.
Perhaps that's why the tariff hangs fire.

Tht> "Bulgarian tie" doesn't wear well,
neither i^ii* the one that "binds their
hearts in Christian love.

to frame up x hamburger steak so a white

ma"TChaenAunt Julia reminded me that I had

m y f h

lijah. buT^"ravens went out of the seri-
al delivery business the year of the big

T sornetlm

of

The Lesson ot the Btrd».

I.

think, when sorrow makes a

that' k^ra-singm- >ust like

Now, if high prices
tumble Bryan would be
chautauqua excuse.

would only take
left without one

trouble was unknown!
I make no doubt they have their sr,ef-as

bitter as the rest.
ret they sing their sweetest songs above

And y
an empty nest!

II.

work and its various activities have al-
ready vindicated the money put in it by

n to one ratio. In each county of the
and in each feature of the state's

agricultural agencies, the influence of the
school's steady propaganda is shown. By
far the most valuable achievement of "-

a te

ha

cotton
in

chool is the instillation of a new spirit
in and a new attitude toward farming, on
the part of Georgia's farmers. The effects
show materially, whether with regard to

ton corn, cattle or what-not; above all,
the' conviction gradually growing in all

farmers that their calling is a high one,
hat science and the expert and the labor-

atory can help them and that farming
reaSres as much intensive application as
making steel rails or operating a corpora-
™on Transformation of this sort means
great wealth, and eventually a many-sided
development.

Their agricultural colleges with corol-
lary activities are what make Minnesota

The limit of faith and impudence is an
ice trust praying for a long, hot summer.

Perhaps, too, in suffrage parades of the
near future he will be pointed, out as the
husband of General Inez Mllholland.

The wiser suffragettes are now marrying

votes.

The man with the how-to-keep-cool ad-
vuJ is usually the warmest member in the
community.

IE
That "'ockln8bl

o
ri1a^

erC' '" th" M°OIn3'
mdainhaiids have worked In his home

-r«,t va^have stoieB its young
That little lodge of straw is
Tha chirped its tender brood
Tet how It sends its song

a solitude!

HI.

mute, where

to God—and life

"It Is passionately fond of tra-vel."

fore arriving at the age of discretion,
cucumber vine is as delicate as a turkj
chick, and expires for even more frivolol
reasons. Between the bug. in its infancy, al
the school girl later on. the cucumber Is co|
tinually passing from the midst of lire
death, and we should not envy It '
carefree existence.

lor

young people for falling in love and
frvlnB to run away, but they are doing a
good job when they hand out sound advice

"It's almost impossible to believe that
Aunt Julia was ever young and giddy. J

she is one of the grandest women In

KEEP PEGGING.
By George Matthew AdnmM.

And

Th
T 8

na Wisconsin today the wealthiest of the
spates of the northwest. Minnesota and
Wisconsin are comparable to George m

pulaUon; Georgia has much the larger
r^a From the standpoint of soil and

climate assets scientific asricnlture has In
Georgia an infinitely better foundation for
vi^s'» o •»••=-, .»A«<-i*«a r\f*

and

po
area.

' The statement that the phonograph was
invented in China 1.000 years ago makes
the yellow peril all the morejormidable.

The secretary of state tells them not
to worry, as he is within easy reach of
Washington. He hasn't made a lecture date
with the Hop! Indians.

The Houston Post says there's a reason
for the new county cry in the Georgia leg-
islature: "The patriots need the offices."

The legislature is,counting the days and
losing time wondering if the dollars .will
go 'round.

But just let trouble come along and human

send'the'^VX-g messages a-Hnging

w°orldeiftnen no friend to
Shadow dims the light.

The stars shine through a storm
and phantoms till the night!

IV.

For all our souls, heaven-gifted-for all our

We rearUfne'S
Ws°wdeetest lesson in the music

To ,»vYt "oanln. to the winds and sing
the sorrow down.

1V* • » « ..••— f 1r ftn
unt and her young man; taken

you with a saucepan.

A Record for Postmen.
(From The London Tid-Blts.)

postman
lately.

of Hartlepool,
has not achieved a

ne years of service

retired
record by his
and estimated

Its wonders than in either Minnesota or
Wisconsin. We have the great factor of
cotton, lacking in the two other states.
We have a range of soil possibility by
the -side -c

Senator Tillman deplores the absence of
fried chicken from the capitol. Maybe
there's no demand. Other eminent chicken
lovers are probably as poor as the secre-
tary of state.

* e t t r of these Uon in

And on the chautauqua circuit state
officials will have a chance to discourage
prospective officeseekera from slow starva-

Without Food 28 Days.
(From The London Chronicle.)

A remarkable feat of involuntary fasting
was performed twelve years ago by a cor-
poral In a regiment of French colonial In-
fantry. On his way to work one morning
a man heard cries proceeding from a dis-
used mine near Brest. At the bottom of an
excavation nearly 100 feet deep Corporal
Andre Desrats was found in so weak a con-
dition that be could hardly articulate a word.
When he recovered his rescuers learned that,
after accidentally falling «nto the^mj.ne.
Desrats had been imprisonedI for twenty-

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
None of us do so well but that we co

do better. But it is a great mistake to si
because results fall to measure up to

pectatlons. The proper thing to do
such a time is to smile and—-Peg and
and Peg.

Keep Pegging.
At this very hour you may be engai

In a task or enterprise that is show
signs of failure or symptoms of weakm
Well, face them—but with confidence
Winning In your system. In other wol
Peg and Peg and Peg.

Keep Pegging.
Any one who has ever seen a Coll

boat race has had Illustrated to him a f
example of the Pegging Away principle,
spurts at the start and for the first 1
of the race rarely win the race. It's
crew that Keeps Pegging from the st
steadily and evenly saving its strength
a final spurt at the finish, that Wins,
knows the meaning of Peg and Peg and !

Keep Pegtelng.
Discouraged? Peg a little harder.

"in?" Start Pegging all over again- ^
to see yourself grow materially stron
day by day? All right. There is no be
plan than to—Peg and Peg and Peg.

Keep Pegging.

The Country School Teacher.
TEACHERS MUST BE PAID.

(From The Lauren County Herald.)
i— Atlanta Constitution bas 1

__ _ on the people of Georsla aboat
delayed payment of school teachers.

that a plB weighing 160
tombed by the fall of a> portlOn of the chalk
Miffs at Dover. It was dug ont 160 dayo
fate? id found to be .tin alive, but re-
duced In weight to 40 nounds.

practice cannot be eondrmned too sever
The teachers must be paid promptly.

A "SOCKDOI/OGER."
(From The Rome Tribune-Herald.)

Cartoonist GreBK's sHEB»tlop «»**
pay the school teachers Be

for Bible reading in the
IB somewhat of • aockdoloaefc.

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr



MEDICAL PRACTICE BILL ASKS TWENTY-DAY TEST ID SENATORS COME JACKSON IS I
BEFORE SENATE TODAY FOR NEW CREMATORY; TO SOULE'S DEFENSE! AS MINISTER AND MAN

Amendment to Measure Will Be
Offered by President

Anderson

Disinterested Engineer Will
Probably Be Secured to

Act as Supervisor.

This morning
bill, creating a
medical examiners

IS CABLED AT LAGRAffGE
LaGranse; Ga., July 28.—<BpecSal )—

The chamber ot commerce bas issued
a call for a business mass meeting to

_______ , be held in the courthouse at 1 30
~- ———— ^ o'clbck on Thursday night. In addi-

Controversy1 Between the Solons Trustees of Juvenile Protective tion to the resuuiar Quarterly weeting
Association Hear His Side <* ">« membership which Is scheduled

hamber of commetcer wfcfcli will be
.rrled forward wltfclyiEor during the
U and winter months.
The value" of the recent advertising

Arises Over Introduction of
Resolution for Probe.

the medical pratice [ Chief John Jentzen, al the sanitary
composite hoard of department, declared Monday that he

tor the state and ' wm aeman<3 a twenty day test of the house several days ago by W H Con-

A heated controversy has arisen over
the introduction of a resolution in the

Intimated • nor, of Spalding county, asking for an
_ __ t a dls- i investigation of the charges made

! interested engineer be secured by the ' against President Andrew M Soule, of
1 the State Agricultural and Mechanical

college, by Editor Robert Blackburn

regulating the practice of Tierticine In , new 92GO 000 crematory, and In
Georgia. win come up before the) probably ask thai
Georgia state senate as a special or- » v ,
der for the da> ! Interested engineer be sec——

An amendment will >>e offered to the , city to supervise the test
bill by President Anderson providing | "The plant eeems to be all that has
that In cases where a license of e dor- ( been claimed by the Destructor corn-
tor is revoked b> the medical board 1 pany," Chief Jentsen said, 'but it is
he w i l l have the privilege of *P-| not possible to tell merely by looking
pealing Ms case to^thejitate board^of ' &t u whelher lt !s gOod enough, to do

what the city demanded in the speci-
fications ' Major T\oodward is anx-

health It ie claimed by the friends
of the bill that !t will pass by a vote 1
of about 33 to 10

The general judiciary committee of
the senate reported favorably by sub-
stitute as amended the garnishment
bill This substitute, as amended,
exempts amounts of less than $50 a
month, alows garnishment of 50 per
cent of amounts In <s.xcess ot J50, ard
less than $100, and allows garnish.-'
ment of entire amount over J10Q

Bllla Reported Unfavorably.
The following bill was reported i-n-

favor^-biy by the general judiciary
committee Monday afternoon

By Lee of Wilkinson—To transfer
"Wilkinson count> f rom the Ocmulgee
Circuit to the Dubl in circuit

The following bills were reported
favorably

By DuBose—To allow court to gUe
custody of child to guardian or insti-
tution wh<*n it l ives in \ icJous or lewd
BUrroundirj&s,

By Searr> and Smith—To raise the
salary of ^ n n r t h a n d cfur t clerk stenog
raphers from $1 oOO to $1,800 per an
num

By McN>U—To permit trust com-
panies in thH state to be appointed
counutr> administrators In the county
In which they are located

By Allen—To f i x the status of a resi-
dent of this stat*1 whosp spouse has ob-
tained divorce in another state c»r
country

By Djlckey—To allow judges of city
courts to interchange

By Elkins—To require clerks to keep
8. general execution docket

By Shipp—To provide for holding
four terms a > ear of superior court c<f
Pulaskl county

By McRae—To provide for holding
four terms a > ear of the superior court
of Wilcox coun t>

Tliese Bills Paused.
The fol losing b i l l s were pis^d by th« 6«n-

Pres-
fllm-

iously awaiting the f inal test of the
plant He said Monday that he had
been informed that the plant would
be ready for the test In July

MUST GUARD AGAINST

of Court Case.

The trustees of the Juvenile Protec-
tive association, meeting in a called

to occur at this time, It b.as been de-
cided to hold a general meeting: to
which all Interested |n the develop-
ment of LaGranse are1 invited

Following the entertainment fea-
tures a business session will be held.

session In the office of the secretary, J at whic hit Is expected will be
Rev. Crawford- Jackson, who la accused
of making- Improper advances toward
his young stenographer, Mis S- Lou v en i a
Durden, Informally indorsed his char-
acter as->a minister and a man, ac-
cording to a

Governor Urges Upon Legisla-
ture Law to Fill Accidental

Breaks in U. S. Senate.

In his special message sent to the
general assembly yesterday. Governor
Slaton calls attention to the fact that
it one of the United States senators
should die or there should be a vacancy
from any other cause, the state would
be left to that extent unrepresented In
the senate until an election by the
neople could be called and the result
declared

This Is because the legislature has
not so far passed an act empowering-
the governor to flll a vacancy tempo-
rarily until an election can be called,
as is contemplated by the last amend-
ment to the constitution of the United
States

The governor UTRPS the enactment
of such a law at this session, so that,
bj no possible chance the state might
be left unrepresented in the senate
Such a bill •will probably be Introduced
tomorrow, an<J will be placed ahead
for passage at this session

in The. Southern Fancier-Farmer
Ident boule is charged with
flamming*. four-flushing:, giafti
making false statements in order to
get his salary raised, and with writing
false IHerature, by Mr Blackburn

Senator Foster, of the twenty-
sex enth, and Senator Hixon, of the
thirty-seventh, introduced a resolu-
tion In the senate Monday morning
commending the work of President
Soule. and deploring the fact that lua
work is being criticised The follow-
ing is an excerpt from the resolutiDn

"Be it resolved by the senate of
Georgia, That this bod> not bnlj In-
dorses the great work already accom-
plished t»y Dr Soule in furtherance of
Georgia's agricultural development, but
deplores all efforts to discredit and
minimize results and handicap h,irn
in a work that means so much to the
state s material advancement,"

"Soule Made Scapegoat.'*
Senator Foster^ in speaking of the

resolution, said that because Dr Souie
has refused to cater to certain poli-
ticians he has -been made the scapegoat
of their attacks "If there is any con-

ersy between two cities over the
experiment station, why should Dr
Soule be made to suffer''"

This resolution has been introduced
in retaliation to the resolution offered
in the house, and I believe that the
senate will place its stamp of ap-
proval on the work of Dr Soule ' said
Senator Hlxon, joint author of the res-
olut ion His work should not be hin-

statement Issued by Rev.
the close of theJackson upon

meeting
Further than this nothing could be

gained, as the meeting was held in ex-
ecutive session, and each member
pledged himself to secrecy

Judge W R Hammond presided, and
those present were Rev A R Holder-
by. Judge Hammond James L Ander-
son, George B Whitman, E. C Calla-
way TV S WUham, Jr. Isaac Haas and
Cam Dorsey

Rev Mr Jackson had carefully pre-
pared a typewritten statement of the
facts In his side of the case

erated plans for the still further de-
velopment of LaGrange.

Two main features of discussion at
the meeting will be the coming fair
to be held In LaGrange this fall and
the matter of still further extending
the farm development plans of the

By Mr W h p
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MRS. WEAVER NOW
A LEGAL ATTORNEY

IN WEST VIRGINIA

nf tn* Thin
g on ot pu «"

\AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
FAVORED FOR FIFTH\

Mrs. G MclnNre-Weaver who drew
wide attention In Georgia through be-
ing denied the right to practice law in
Atlanta upon her graduation from the
Atlanta Law school is now a practic-
ing attorney in Berkeley Springs West
Virginia

In a letter Just receHed from her to
The Consti tution she describes the
manner of her getting- estab]j-?hfd at
practice In West Virginia and she
makes an eloquent appeal for Georgia
to allow women tc/ practice also

"I note that th t woman lawr er bill
Is still being considered by the Geor-
gia legislature •writes Mrs "Weaver
1 just w a n t to say to you that it ts

time Georgia should 'sit up and take
notice of the progress of -«. omen In
other states West Virginia is an <
ample

N"ow if t h f > r « Is s.n\ t h f n R - fair
Just in one class of cit izens not being
illow. eel the r i p h t to the pursuit oC
happiness in %\ hatsoever field he or
she chooses to pur sue then the con
s t i tu t ion of the Un i t ed States Is a
farce and mocker;-
I . __

MANUFACTURERS' SHOW
MAKES FINE PROGRESS

After the meetlni
stated that it

Judge Hammond
possible that an-

other meeting, of the trustees might
be called, but he could not state def-
initelj

AUTO AND WHEEL CRASH.

C. H. Phillips Tossed From
Bicycle and Bruised.

C H Phillips, of Red Oak, Ga. was
badly bruised and scratched when his
bicycle collided with an automobile
driven by Dr Frank Bird yesterday
afternoon about 4 o clock The acci-
dent happened on Lee street, near Mur-
phy avenue In trying to avoid a

RESINOL STOPS
BABY'S ECZEMA

Relieves Itching Imrtantly and Soon
Clean Away All Eruption.

There would be fewer babies tor
tured and disfigured by eczema, fewe!
mothers worn out by constant worry
and loss of Bleep, and fewer lives
Aade miserable by skin troubles tha
Have persisted since Infancy. If every
woman only knew about Reslnol Oint
ment and Reslnol Soap

Dimple baths with Reslnol Soap and
a little Reslnol Ointment spread on th
tortured skJn. stop the Itching Instant
ly. and quickly and permanently clea
away the eruption And the Resino
treatment is so pure, gentle and abso
lutety harmless, that H can be use*
with perfect safety on bab> s ten4e
skin Doctors have prescribed Resino
regularly for eighteen years, am
thousands of babies owe their skin
health to it Every druggist sells Resi
nol Ointment and Reslnol Soap Tria
free, Dept. 13-P, Resinol. Baltimore
&Id—(adv )

Senator C ]
t een th after
rarefu

was thrown heavily to the ground Dr
McGrcffor. of the nine- 1 Bird con\e>ed the injured man to

reading the resolution
l l v , declared the resolution to be

an attempt to whitewash Soule has
the fattest thing- a man ever had m
Georgia—a perfect bonanza, ' he said.

R% p few words of sanction he can
command untold amounts from the
fe r t l l i z t r and cotton product interests
of this state '

W H Connor ga-v e the following
statement to a Consti tut ion reporter
tvhen told of the resolution Introduced
In the senate

Calls for In^ e»tl*a*1on.
' The resolution that I Introduced

In the novice some davs ago r i l l inf? for
an Investigation of the charges pre-
ferred against Dr \ M Soule presi-
dent of the college of agriculture, a*
a salarv of $6000 per ^ eir and also
president of the State College of Agri-
culture and Mechanical Arts it S o O O
per 3 ear was J n t i o d u r - e d because I do
not believe ant min -should remain at
the head of t w o depar tments of this
state with charge^ of such serious na-
ture standing isalnsf: h im, when no at-
tent ion in the -world is Paid th*
charges He has never denied these
changes When he knows these charges
have been made and published he
still stands quiet ly by and do*»i n jt
deny a single charge Is he guilty 01
not guilty''

If he is guilty as charged, he ought
to he remo-ved if he is not guilty, hft
should be exonerated

'I deplore the fict that the doctor
saw n't to vi-ut Canada Immediate!}
af te r the in t roduc t ion Df my resolu
t lon Unless the doctor holds tint tha
Georgia legis l i ture has no au thor i t
to invest igate a ci tron of Canada,
wou ld be glad if the doctor
rnme up like a man -

Elkin & Goldsmith's sanitarium on
Luekle street

W. & A. INSPECTION
TRIP ON AUGUST 9

At a meeting- yesterday afternoon
the Western and Atlantic committee of ,
the house decided to make the annual )
inspection trip to Chattanooga on Fri-
day of next wppk returning Saturday
iiipht The senate committee, it Is ex-
pected, will Join them on the journey

The trp was delayed til l near the
close of the session on account of the
Interest now taken in the vital tax
measures that are coming up this week
Chairman Cheney, of the committee
IB an ardent tax revisionist, and ex-
pects to make a speech today urging
the creation of a state board of equal-
izers

The bill for the creation of a state
apent for the Western and Atlantic
rai]roed -was discussed, but action de-
ferred until a later meeting

House committee No 1 on general
grlculture Monday afternoon passed

_ vorably on a bill for the establish
nent of an agricultural school for the
fth congressional d is t r ic t
This b i l l was in t roduced in the house

by Representative Smith of DeKalb
fount} It carries no appropriation

BALTIMORE, MD.
|20.85 ROUND TRIP $20.85

rrli *>Wtrir»Sjtl t Kr inC

<sai*S,

on the
meeting j
t e Mon-
the t o p i

Fine progress was ma.de
m a n u f a c t u i ei s exhib i t at a
held in the Chamber of coname
da\ afternoon w hf n half of
f l o o t w is taken o> manu tac t irers en
prated in mak ing household and kitch-
en f u r n i t u r e and k l n d i e d l ines

Rollins H Jones of th A t l a n t a
Stove works, had askod the Marufar-
ttii ers Exhibit association to reserve
the en t i re toj> f3ooi foi t h i s f i ioup of
manufac tu re r s and h a v i n g secured an
opt ion on th is space ta i led a meet ing
of those enraged in these l ines The>
met at 5 o clock and all present tbofc

Tickets on sale August 1 , Jj,-^ <°J™jrj^r ̂  ..̂  in
Return limit AUgUSt a short t ime and those p r e s e n t iesolved

themselves in to comnmtofs to wait on
manufac tu re is in s i m i l a r l ines and In
v l t e them to pa r t i c ipa te Fhe\ f-xpec t

~ , , to close up leases for the en tne space
On most convenient i this week

r
would

d explain the
i t lon nf the $3000 appropr ia ted] same

for" se-*-<*ral \ears for the m a n u f a c t u r e r i
n f Hop: t-holera serum What became;
of the- JR.000 appropriated at the first
for thp serum"7 He soils ^ erv bit of
serum he manufactures todij- for moi e
than it en<;*^ him to manufac tu re it

iJ5 Chickens for $.t,OOO.
'When I was in Athens last time I

asked r>r Soule to show me the poul-
try department Hf i eferred me to
Profesor Jones head of that depart
ment and I was escorted to the poul-
tr\ >ard There T

DOROUGH BILL GETS
FAVORABLE REPORT

In spite of strong opposition brought
against it, the general Judiciary com
mittee of the house No 1 lecided yes-
terday to give a favorable report to
the bill of Representative I>orougrh
Franklin, known as the antl disci Imi-
natlon bill

The bill makes It a misdemeanor
for any person or corporation to un-
dersell articles in one piece In order
to beat dow n competition when the

articles are being sold at an-
other place where no competition ex-
ists at a higher price The purpose
of the bill, according to the author
is to protect the small deale*- against
unfair discrimination by larger con
cerns. who are seeking to drive him
from business In order that they may
monopolize the trade

rO

'̂ars.

"RAILWAY.

Invest In a Diamond
Before Prices Advance

Diamonds of the first qual
it> na\ t? increased m \alue
at an a^\ eraee rate of IT1^
per rent annually for the
last eleven >ear^

1 nder tne new tariff bill
\vhich hass just passed in con-
gress tlu dun. on uncut and
pel i shod* diamonds has beea
increased 10 per cent

The Oe Beers syndicate
has al-o ad^a ic^d prices
since Januan- S15 to ^0 per
caiat

Both ari\ances uill be felt
in -this ccmntrv in tha ne\t
fe1** months "̂  on tio"w have
the opportune of bu^ mg
diamonds at the old ^rires
in the race of certain definite
ad\anres \ ou can save
from 10 to 2^ per cent by
buying no^

Selections sent on ap
proval Liberal terms allo^
ed.

Wnte or call for our dia-
mond booklet and 160-page
Illustrated catalogue

[ MA1ER & BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

OLD AND NEW MARSHALS
WILL HOLD CONFERENCE

Howard Thompson < > • < lainfS'ville
recent 1> named L n i t t cl M<iU s marshal
foi the. nor thern d i i i i ' t of Ctei.rgia to
succeed \\ a l ter U J u h r s o n \\ ho has
f' l]ed the off ice fo; the p^st s ixteen
\ears v. i l l reach Vt l in t a f rom his
home th is morn ins for a conference
w i t h the i n c u m b e n t r e l a t i v e to a
transfer of the o f f i c e The appointee
and the i n c u m b e n t h d \ o had two or
th i ee meet in sb M D C P Mr
was conf i rnu d as ITMI <-h t ;
neither has so far made an> announce-
ment it is p re t t> w e l l umleibtood
about the federal b u i l d i n g that the
t r a r i b f e r w i l l take pUre ^ l ] d a ^ morn-
ing-

Walter Johnson an f l H o w a r d Thomp-
son though of d i f f e r e n t poli t ical
schools have been i mr-t i i f t long1

fr iends and the re la t i r -ns between them
are of the pl ta^ar i ^SL » h d i a i . t t i

chickens the e n t i i e number in the de-
par tment , rpprppcnt inp nn expendi ture
of ?"^ 0(>0 per \ear on that department
Does this seem reasonable''

Dr Soule has K°ne to Canada and j
T T-.IU ffi\e you t i e be-=t hat m the state
of OeorRia if be < omes hack to the
state before the present legislature ad-

3 When asked If the proposal to move
tne experiment station from Griff in to
iUhens had a n \ t h ! n f < to do w i th his
.harpps as susjR^ted bv Dr Soule s
friends Mr Connor stated that, at (
fiist, he was moved to ln \es t i sa te the |
co l l ege management at \tnem, for t h i s j
reason but that a f te r he found th« i
rondi t ion of a f f a i r s there h*> w a s d o l n ? )
It In the Interest of the taxpajers of
the state

RECEIVER IS NAMED
FOR ELITE THEATER

With liabilities amounting to $14,-
09" 72 and assets aggregating $22,-
613 60 $20 000 of which is listed as
stock In trade,' Oren Alonzo Farrar,

doing business as the Elite theater, on
P-eiu htree sti eet, filed «. \oluntary
Petition in bankrupt*, v wi th Deputy
Clerk Fred Beers of the United States
court > ester day W \ Fuller well-
known Atlanta attornej was named
recei\ er by Perc> Adams referee in
bankruptc> in the absence of Judge
N e w m a n of the federal court the re-
cei \ers bond being fixed at $900

Diplomats Confirmed.
Washington J u l > 28 —The senate

todav conf:rmed the appointments of
Fiederic C Penfield as ambassador to
Austrlal-Hunsarj James M Get ard
ambassador to Germanj Icaeph E
^ t l l j - rd m f n i s t ' i to Spain, Cha:les S
Har tman minister to Ecuador John
W Davis solicitor geneial and
Charles S Hamlin assistant secretary
of the treasurv, together w i t h a

A Colorado Vacation.

Tf vou have not yet decided where to
spend % nur vacation, by no means de-
cide unt i l \ou ha\e secured a copy of
the handomest piece of vacation liter-
ature vou have seen in manv months
— the beaut i fu l book on Colorado is
sued bv the Missouri Pacif ic Thp
nearest you can get to Colorado be-
fore goinK there is reading this book
and the best wa\ to j?o is \ia the Mia
iouri Pacific wi th e\cellent through
tra in service from St Louis to Pueblo
Colorado Springs Denver Roy a
Gorge Glem* ood Spi ingh Salt Lake
Ti t j and the Pacific Coast Tall

( W r i t e B R Jennin&s T P A Mis-
- < s o u r i Paciflc 42o James Bldg , Chat-

, ber of treabur> and judicial appoin t - j tanoOj7a" Tenn for copy of this book
Thompson ( ments In California j on Colorado —(adv )

and « h i le

"UNCLE LUKE" WILL
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

j One of the in teres t ing a f f a i r s of Rtv-
, crside w h i c h is bein-? looked fo r^a id
I lo s the ^e\ enf> - b f \ , uh b n t n d i i ue l -
* ebratioti of ' Uncle L,uke U ood on
] August 1

Uncle Luke," as he is familiarly
known to his hundreds of friends, 13

i one of the most Interest ing men In
I the county, and h s annual birthday I
] celebration Is looked forward to by
j his famll> and re la t ives each j ear

For a number of \ears this w a s held
at Grant park, but it was decided to
hold this one at his residence at RJ\ -
erside, where all w i l l brin^ their d in-
ners and spend the afternoon together

The following children, well known
Atlanta, matrons, will be present Mrs
E I* Jett. Mrs t-jzzie Davis, Mrs
Brown Carroll and Mrs. B L Smith
"Uncle Luke' has a number of rela-
tions in the counti and they are pla i
nlng to make this year's celebration
the happiest ever for him.

THE SUCCESSFUL SAVER

To be a successful saver one must set aside a
certain portion of his earnings each week or
month, and »ee that it is placed where he can
not lay his hands on it for every whim and fancy.
Atlanta's oldest Savings Bank offers the success-
ful plan The monej is yours and can be with-
drawn at anj time by presenting your pass book
at the Bank Before doing this \ou will have
time to think and your savings account will not
be sacrificed unless absolutely necessary.

$i oo starts the account
4 per cent interest paid.

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
GRANT BUILDING

Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6. in addition to morning hours

Summer Ills
—are due largely to a poor stomach
We eat too much an4 too hurriedly
Enter indigestion with its headaches
Bour, gassy stomach, heartburn. Irrita-
bility and sleeplessness.

If we're wise, wo

Take Nuxcara
3 Times a Day

One-half hour before each meal. In
stant relief Soon a permanent ou:
And once more,

we eat what we
want it and enjoy
the food.

want, when •
every morsel

$1.00 » Bottle
At Your Druggists

EdmondsoD Drug Co
Special Atlanta Agents

11 N. Broad IQGN.Pryo

campaign ot the chamber of commerce
will come up for discussion and plans
laid for a ontinuance of same on a5x

scale.

Public Spirit
and Crackers

C When you help your
town, you help yourself—
you make it a better place
to live.
C. You can help Atlanta
best by using Atlanta-
made goods.
C. You can show a deal of
first-class public spirit in
the buying of crackers
and biscuits, for instance.
€L If you could get a bet-
ter cracker or biscuit by
buying one that's made
over seas, or a thousand
miles from home, of
course there would be a
reason for patronizing
far-away folk.
C. But, you can't do it.
BLOCK'S Atlanta-made
are the equal of the best
that ever crossed a gro-
cer's counter. ^
C. We believe in public
spirit. But, we believe in
Quality just as much.
When you can combine'
the two, why not do it?

Buy Block's Baking
Atlanta-Made Crackers arid Biscuits

JNFW SPA PERI ifFWSPAPFRf
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SOCIETY
Card Party.

JVliss Hilda Castleberry entertained
at a card party Thursday morning at
her "home In West End in ho-nor of her
guests. Miss Gladys Rhodes, of Athens,
and Mfss Me La in, of Pennsylvania.

Those invited, were Misses Sarah and
Frances Xoyes. Klizabeth Small^ Wil-
lie Ray, Kannie Lee Henry. Catherine
New-banks, Genniei e Cafl""*. Ruby
Kft t ron of Gainesville. Clemie May f i e l d
and Lottie Moyer.

For Mrs. Ginn.
Mr*. Ju l ius .DpfJivr's informal tea

yesterday a f to moon at the Driving
club was a pret tv compliment to Mrs,
Everett G i n n . of Win Chester, Mass.,
who Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Laura Wya t r ,

Th.* tea tuhl* wns placed on the ter-
rar t- , a plau-au of p i n X roses and
smilax f o r m j r i K t l i - - r*»nU-rpiei-e.

Mrs. r > e G l v p wuri ; n. sown of white
embroidered crepe, ami h^r lar^ ( ' wh i te
hat was t r immed in pink rose s.

The guests included ten of Mrs.
Ginn' a In t ima te friends.

Miss Mur-pheys Dance.
One h u n d r e d and fifty quests, mem-

bers of the rollPK*1 s**t. -were en ter -
tained at a d f > ! l s r h l f u l dance last n l f fh t
Bt the East T>ake club by Miss Mary
M ' t r p h e y !n mmplJmen t to her pupsts,
Mlssos Ijyra Swift and fcMna Crawford.
of i "oJumbus . M i P p Ind la Y Duns', of
Q u i t man ; Miss Louise Parker and for
Miss D^ra Dandier, of Dallas, Texas,
t h f i ffut-st of Miss Mar I P Dink ins. An
orc-hostm f u r n i s h e d the music, ajid
d u r i n c r the evening- refreshments -were
served.

Miss Murphey wore a dainty gown 1
of shadow lace over turquoise Mue; I
Miss Crawford 's gown was blue c h l f - j
fon . Mi?>s Y o i i n E T worp p ink embrold- 1
PI fd c h i f f o n , Miss Louise Parker wore I
p ink crt 'pe meteor combined with blue, i
and Miss Candler wore a white late
g- o w n .

Mrs. Murphy was gowned in white
embroidered crepe with touches of N M l
rose s a t f n .

The c-happ.rong were Dr. and Mrs. C.
K. Murphej ' , Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Ralne, Mrs. John Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
S. C". Dink In 9, Mrs. Xorman Davfson
and Mr. and Mrs. Luc-Jus McConnell.

Miss Woolley to Entertain.
Miss Mar ion Wool ley will entertain

Friday e v e n i n g for Miss Mary M u r -
phey and -h f r guests. Miss K-lna Craw-
ford and Lyra S w i f t , of CnlumSus,
a n d India Youner . < > f Qu l tman .

vit&d to meet Miss Jones were Misses
Harriet McCulIough, Dorothy tones,
Alice Muse, Frances Broyles, Nellie
Dodd, Julia Murphy, Madeline- McCul-
loush. Nina Hopkins. Dorothy Ark-
wright, Katherine Dickey, Elizabeth
Hawkins. Marjorle "Weldon and Isabel
Amorous.

Bridal Party.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Trammel!

wi l l enter ta in the br idal party this
even ing at their home in College Park
af te r the rehearsal for the wedding
of their daughter. Miss Harriett Tram-
mell and Mr. Lester Leon Harvey,
which wi l l take place Wednesday eve-
ning,

Heart-Dice Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grady Roberts en-

tertained with a p regressive heart-
'd fce party Friday evening at their
home in West Knd. complimentary to
their puest. Miss Reaves Collins, of
Kansas City, Mo.

The tables wre placed in the par-
lors an don the porch, which were
b e a u t i f u l l y decorated with ferns and
cut flowers.

Mrs. William Horace Roberts assist-
ed the hostess In entertaining.

Mrs. Charles Kickligrhter won first
prize, and Mr, Sid Johnson the con-
solation.

Readings prlven by Miss Dora Hood
and music- were enjoyable fea tures of
the evening:.

At a late hour delicious refreshments
were served.

Invi ted to meet the snest of honor
were: Misses Lizzie Henry, Dora Hood,
Llda Roberts, Lois Scheink. Rose Gil-
bert, Myra Roberts. Hat tie Wynne,
Hazel Ford, Mesdames Sam B. Hanes,
James R. Roberts, -John H. Roberts,
Messrs. Charles KU-kliphter . Hugh
Weaver, Paul Ramsey, Harry Hum-
phries, John Kelfer , K r - l l y Ro'berts,
Cor tie Brown, James Roberts, John
Roberts .

mm WITNESSES
ARE ALLOWED IN COURT

Men Who May Be Called to
Stand Report Trial by At-

torneys' Agreement.

CHAMBERS THANKS :
CONSTITUTION FOR TRIBUTE

Matinee Party.
Miss Irranges Oovvman en f r r t a i n^r) ,

at a ma t inee par ty yesterday a f t e r n o o n [
in honor of Miss Sir*1 Kru- in . of West
Point, the- PT u o s t of Miss E v e l y n A r -
noM. j

Miss Dowmnn's giifsls inc luded Miss j
K r w i n , Miss Kvo lyn Arnold. Miss Mn - |
bel Simpson, Miss I^ouise King and j
3d is 8 M ;t r g u e r i J t • D f nv m a n, |

Miss ffiinskip's Tea.
Miss Francis \V in ship en te r ta ined at

tea \ esterday a f t e r n o o n at the Dr iv-
ing c lub in compliment to Miss Doro-
thy Jones, of New nan. who is the
guest of Miss Harriett 'McCullou^h. In-

For Miss Trammell.
Mrs. Edward Kl rke was hostesg at a

m n i l nee party yesterday at the For-
s y t h for Miss Harriett Trammell, a
b r i U . --elect.

TURNER-ELLIOTT.
HamptG'n, Ga.. July 28.—( Special.) —

Miss Rubye Tumor, of f lamp ton, Ga,,
and Mr. S, A. Kl l io t t , of Shelby, N. C.,
were unlt.-d tn -marriage at the home
of the bride's parents Sunday at 1
o'clock. Only the immediate family
was present. Rfv . Hopwood, president
of La mar collesre, Clarkaton, Ga., per-
formed the ceremony. Mrs. J. R. Wil-
lis, of Atlanta, played "Hearts and
Flowers" dur ing the ceremony.

The younp couple left immediately
a f t e r the ceremony for Ind i an Springs
and other points.

A f t e r August 1 thpy w i l l make their
home at Hampton, Ga.

EDWARDS-LUCAS.
[ Tal hot tori. Ga., July 28.— (Special.) —
' Mr. Fred Kti wards', of this place, and
i Miss Etta Lucas, of Pachnl. Ga.. were
[ q u i e t l y married Saturday even ing in
• c'olumbus. Ga.
! Mr. Kdwarrts is t-hjef of p»iliee here,
I and has been in the service for eight
' or more years.

No "Matter How Busy—
Leave Your Desk For

Five Minutes
Break the tension of the daily desk

((rind by a refreshing drink at

And you will go back better equipped
to push through your business problems

34 'Whitehall 33 Pcachtrce 1O3 Peachtrcc

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
There's no better sport for boy, girl, or grown-up
than picture taking;. The KODAK way puts the
sport within the reach of all.

Oi-Ioo *1.OO and

DEVELOPING and PRINTING
<W OUR OWN QUALITY WAY)

Why not get the best work? fl Mai order will convince.
Work delivered when promised or no charge raaie.

GLENN PHOTO STOCK COMPANY
117 PEACHTREE

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
OPP. PIEDMONT HOTEL

» P-R-I-N-T-O-R-I-A-L-S •
™" No. 195

Plan Your Fall Printing NOW4
Don't let the good montb of August get by you without glvtng heed

to the PRINTING needs to boost your sales for th.e Pall campaign.
If j-ou are too busy to evoke the ADVERTISING Muse, and plan your
literature to "land" business, WE'LL, DO IT FOB YOU. We're-in
the "Idea" business. We'll
originate and plan your
PRINTING for you. and
relieve you of every de-
tail in its production.
Couimand us.

BYRD
Phones M-IS6O. 26O8. 2614

PRINTING CO.
46-48-5O 'West Alabama Street

N ATLANTA

INONNATI
TWO FAST TRAINS

Just as the state was about to open
formally its case against Leo M.
Frank, Attorney Reuben R. Arnold
interrupted by declaring to the court
that he expected to have to call on a
number of newspaper men to testify
as the case went on.

"They know a great deal about this
case, and we have com-pl&te files of the
papers here and will be able to tell to
a certain extent from them whom we
-will want,'* he said.

"I may want to use some of them,
too." said Solicitor Hugh Dorsey.

'-Well, your honor, I'm willing to
waive the right to put these gentlemen
iindor the rule. If the state Is willing
to do so," continued Mr. Arnold.

Wh y don't you name the ones you
will need and let them leave the
courtroom?" replied the solicitor.

I can't tell unti l things develop how
many I may want. I may heve to call
In every man at the press table over
there," he continued, waving one. hand
at the table around which a perspir-
ing group of men sat writing down the
developments of the case.

Solicitor Dorsey then agreed to al-
low all newspaper men w'ho might
later be used as witnesses, to remain
In the courtroom and continue their
work, with the -provision that some of
them who would later be "put on the
stand would have to,Absent themselves
while certain, others -were testifying.

•No mention of the names of the men
needed were made by either side, but It
has been generally expected that sev-
eral of The Constitution'men who went
to the scene of the crime on that Sun-
day morn tug, when The Constitution
got out the pxclusive extra telling ol
the crime, would be placed on the
stand. '

Testimony es to statements made by
witnesses to newspaper men, as
shown in the various papers, is also
expected to be brought Into the trial.

Judge WUttam It. Chambers, recently.,
designated by President 'Wilson as
Chairnaan of the ijB'Wly-created federal j
board of mediation, has written The
Constitution expressing appreciation
of personal tributes to him published
by this paper several days _g?o. In
these tributes, comprising an editorial
and an analysis of his phenomenal
tareer. The Constitution brought out
the fact that Judge Chambers was a
native Georgian, and that his services
in the mediation of the Georgia rail-
road dispute several months ago and

r in many other industrial disputes,
marked him as a "born mediator." In
his letter Judge Chambers ustates he
has read The Constitution from his
early manhood, and that this paper
has been "as- potential as any other
influence In the south for the wonder-^
ful state of prosperity to which our
beloved section has grown." His let-
ter follows:

Jud«re Chambers' !*««*».
"Clark' Howell, Editor The Consti-

tution—Dear Sir: Several copies of an
editorial in your .paper, 'A Born Media-
tor,' have been sent me by friends
from different parts of Georgia, and I
beg to assure you of my very higrhest
appreciation of what you have so
kindly said.

"I was born In Columbus, Ga.; end
when IB years of age followed my old
teacher. Professor Isham, when he
moved from Columbus to Atlanta, to
complete my preparation for college.
My father thought nobody could teach
,mathematlc8. "Latin <and Greek like
Professor Isham. He taught for many
years in Atlanta, and there ought to
he a monument to him somewhere In
your great city. It would be telling
my age now if 1 should tell you the
year I spent In Atlanta. At that time
the debris of the conflict In which
Atlanta was one of the greatest suf-
ferers, had not all been cleared away,
but the spirit that has continued
through all the years to make At-
lanta the pride of "the south, was pur-
suing the people in those days.

"The day before I left Atlanta to en-
ter Emory college at Oxford, I sub-
scribed for The Constitution, and from
that time until now I have been a
reader of the paper, which has per-
haps been as potential as any other In-
fluence in the south for the wonderful

IS KILLED IN
in

the
the
Mil

There was a w.inn f igh
house Monday mor- i . r j? .-)\-e
reprulatin ' j ; the prni - t i re of op tome try,
which measure was reported to the
house wi th a commit tee recommenda-
tion that I t do not pa.ss.

The committee's report was adopted
only a f te r a strong f i f f h t against it led
by Representative ^ h u p trine, of Chat-
ham. The bill sought to relieve the
puhlic of the "fiuai'k" prac t i t ioner .

].>ncnl» illlln IntrUdtictMl.
The f o l l o - w i n s c local Mils were introduced:
By Me-Sfs. Ol ive an'l Gar l lnRt

Bv Hlbh it nd irte; of Ma-

of Ge

of Mar ie t ta .

r. X^al of Hoi-flon— To ame
d re la t ing to . rca t lon of b<
rci nt Garden county.

bills introducc-d in thft ho
to confer upon the rallroa

the
scnjrpr depot:

A bill to provlrto
f l u n f i re Insurani 'O
policies m.iy withdr;

•ompany which
w from tha sta

HELD Al GAINESVILLE
- Gainesville, Ga-, July 28.—(Special.}
Both sides of the suffrage question
were presented at a rousing meeting
here- torilglxt, Bl A. Dun lap and Hem-
mbncl - Johnson, two prominent Gaines-
ville attorneys, outlined s[ **>« case
against the enfranchisement of women,
while the arguments tot, woman's suf-
frage were advanced hy Dr. at. c.
Hardln. who baa flong: been identified
as a leader In. -ftie nght for medical
freedom in Georgia, and Leonard J.
Gposstnan, legal advisor of the Geor-

JUDGE WILLIAM LEA CHAMBERS.

state of prosperity to wnioh our be-
loved section lias grown.

"I ho.pe my services as United States
commissioner of mediation and con-
ciliation will be so rendered through-
out my tenure of o-flce that you will
never feel that the high commenda-
tion of your editorial needs retraction
or curtailment.

'•W. L. CHAMBERS.
"New York. N. T.

Will Leo Franks Lawyers Put
Any Evidence Before the Jury?

"Will Frank's lawyers put any evi-
dence before the court?

That is a question that was much
discussed on th« opening" "day by a
score Or more of lawyers who secured
st'ats In the courtroom in order to hear
the trial and to watch the way In which
t£ e skilled at lorneys on both sides
handled, the case.

The fact that so many witnesses have
been summoned by the d-efense docs
not mean to the'le^ral mind that Attor-
neys UosEor and Arnold, will put up
any evidence any more than the sum-
moning of scores of the accused man's
personal f r iends means that Frank's
lawyers will put his character In evi-
dence.

The presence of the witnesses may
mean that the defense will, as usual,
use them, or it may mean that they

merely subpoenaed them to keep the
state from learning in advance that
they did not intend to put up any evi-
dence.

There Is a certain advantage in some
cases !n not putting: up any evidence
for the defense. It gives the defending*
attorneys the rig-ht to close in the ad-
dresses to the jury and frequently It
ut-Uvers td the jury a message that the
defense regards the state's accusations

LIVE CHEAPER—CUT YOUR *,
MEAT BILL. DOWN.

TTbu can cut down your meat bill-v
wo-thtrds and get more nutritious
pod T>y eating Faust Macaroni. A 10c ,J

package of Faust Macaroni contains -H
as much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of Deel— ^
ask your doctor, ;:

Faust Macaroni is extremely ricli
n gluten, tne bone, muscle and flesa-

bullder. It is made trom Durum
Wheat, the high protein cereal.

Delicious, too. You can serve '
Paust Macaroni a hundred different",:
ways to delight the palate. Write for

' Woman's Suffrage association,
who opened" the debate.

"The basis of our government Is the
consent of the governed The argu-
ment that women should not vote -e-
cause they have shown aptitude tor
solving: the Intricate problems of gov-
ernment is worthy of the fool In the
old story who refused to go Into th
water until he had learned to swim,'
seid Mr. Grossman.

"Suffrage will not make women's
voices strident, nor their faces beard
ed. The first words ol our constitution
read: 'We the people of the Unite*
States/ not *we the men,' a self-or
dalned and ruling class; but 'we the
people,' ail- the people, men and: worn
•en. :by necessary "Implication, in us
Join hands to form a perfect union
Will not the highest Justice and do
meatlc tranquillity prevail when the
law which all must obey is the prod
uct of all the people, men and women?" '

In answering the argument that
women don't need the ballot. Dr. Har-
din's caustic comment was, "The heath-
en doesn't want the gospel, Vut
enough of them do to begin with.

"They say that suffrage would make
women mannish,- and years effo they
said the same thing about educating
her," continued Dr. Hard In. "Woman
•will always -keep In the sphere which
God has created for her, but not in
any man-made sphere."

Following the debate a Gainesville
Equal Suffrage league, auxiliary to
the Georgia Woman's Suffrage asso-
ciation, was organised. A high trib-
ute was paid Mrs, Mary L. McLiendon,
president o£ the Georgia Woman's Suf-
frage association, by all the suffrage
speakers, and her message to the
Gainesville meeting was enthusiastic-
ally applauded.

Mrs. Ella May Powell discussed the
psychological effect ol woman's suf-
frage, at the meeting, •which was un-
der the auspices of the L/ongstreet
chapter of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy.

free recipe book showing how. In
atr-tight, moisture-proof packages, 5
and 10 cents.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

Are you ashamed1

of your hands? i
How to make them soft *nd *mootl») !

The reason your
tiands do not look Ifko
you want them to
look is because yon
have neglected them.
Proper care will aoon
restore the natural
beauty of their okin.

At night, just be-
fore retiring, soak
your hands for at - ~~
least five minutes
In hot water and
B lather of Wood -
bury 'a Facial
Soap. Then rub
them vigorously
for * few minutes with a Tough wash
cloth or soft brush and rinse in very cold
voter.

This treatment, continued regularly,
eoftens the rough dead skin and eoon
causes it to disappear. In ita place will
be a new skin of delicate texture, soft,
smooth and white, formed with the aid
•of the stimulating and tonic properties

„ of Woodbury'a Facial Soap. Get a cako
end start tonight.

Woodborr*a Fadal Soap costa 25c a cake. No";
1 one hesitate* at the price qfier their first cafttt'

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

PREACHER RETRACTS,
BUT CLAIMS POUND

USED VILE EPITHET

as . of so little ght and importance
that they do not have to rebut them.

In many famous cases, although
these ire In the minority, the defense
has bf-cn content to cross -examine the
state's witnesses and then to close
without putt ing up any of their, own.
The discussion proved an interesting1

one during1 the recess for lunch Mon-
day.

Unusual Interest Centers
In Mrs. Frank's Appearance

Waycross, Ga., July 28.—(Special.)—
Rev. W. P. Price, pastor of the First
Baptist church, at his Sunday night
service retracted and apologized for a
remark made from the pulpit two

I weeks ago about E. A. Ffund, of At-
lanta, for 27 years superintendent of
the public schools of Way cross.

In commenting on cigarette smok-
ing the minister said he was informed
by the United recruiting officer here
Uia-t eighteen 'of twenty-one applicants
were rejected because of the cigarette
habit and he Wondered If there •was
any connection between this and the
fact that the former school superin-
tendent, B. A. Pound, was a cigarette
smoker. Professor Pound heard of it
and, together^with his friends, here,
resented the attack.

'in making the retraction Rev. Mr.
Price said. Professor Pound bad ap-
plied a "vile epithet" to him in a let-
ter written from Atlanta.

E- A- Pound is a brother of former
State School Commissioner Joseph M.
Pound.

MIS JOINED GANG
TO CAPTURE BURGLARS

y. A. Harris, formerly a railroad
detective, was revealed yesterday as
the sleuth who furnishes Chief New-
port Lanford with the information
which led to the arrest of -T. \T. Reeves
and T. W. Miller, the two men who
are accused of being the leaders of a
band of bur&lars that have been rob-
bing stores and freight cars In Atlan-
ta for many months.

According to the story which came
from Harris himself , he worked side
by side with Reeves and Miller and _ress

reported the movements of the b u r g ; - I f u _ „
ars to the chief of detectives. On

the nlg-ht Reeves and Miller attempt-
ed to rob the Gober store, in Carroll

was accorded the
treatment, and

Jarrlsstreet, H
made his
arranged.

Harris declares

was in the party. He
:ape as was previously

tha the worked In
the interest of society because he be-
lieved both Miller and Reeves to be
menaces to the community.

AGED MOTHER SEES
KILLED BY CAR

I
8 o'clock yesterday morning Bus- | j but

TJp to the hour of the trial, Mrs. Leo
M. Frank, wile of the young man now
on trial for his life, charged with
the murder of Mary Phagan, had kept
in the background of the case. Daily
she visited her husband at the jail,
and brought him delicacies. She came
quietly, and when she departed she
created no stir of excitement among
the hangers-on around the Jail. She

most chivalrous
desire to avoid

notoriety was respected. Only once
did an expression from her appear
In the public prints, and then only
because she felt her husband had
not been fairly dealt with, and her
wifely feelings compelled her to ex-

her opinion of certain phases of
the case.

Object of Great Interest.
For this reason there was a great

deal of curiosity as to whether she
would be present at the trial, and
when she did make her appearance
she was the 'object of an interest sec-
ond only to that felt in her husband,
by whose side she sat during the en-
tire day. This Interest, however, was
not obstrusive or offensive. It was at
all times respectful—a very natural
interest which could not be repressed.

Mrs. Frank Is a pretty woman, and
she was dressed becomingly. She
wore a thin China silk shirtwaist, a
black skirt and black hat, topped with
tulle. When she entered the court-
room she wore a pair of white kid

as the trial progressed
it of the room t

sive she removed them.
Composed During Trial,
demeanor was one of

neys for her husband. If she was one
whit nervous amid the crowd aad the
morbid scene which surrounded her,
she did not display the fact. She was
the type of the well-poised, capable,
affectionate American wife swiftly ad-
lusting herself to a novel and trying
situation.

Scarcely had she taken her seat,
and before she had accustomed her-
self to her surroundings, than her
eyes sought those of Solicitor General
Hugh Dorsey, the man upon whom

prosecuting her husband.
was one which measured
from crown of head to soles of feet—
a look which seemed to say:

oppreon the south Decatur line, at White-
ford avenue, receiving Injuries from |
which he died a few hours later at the j
Atlanta hospital. His aged mother.
stanains screaming and helpless on the 1 composure, tinged at times
sidewalk nearby, was a witness to the , amusement as she overheard
accident. rfgEBBpH | bantering remark among the

Gresham was on his way to the city '
with his wasron loaded with produce

tnd bututermjlk. When he saw the
ar approaching-, he stopped i>is wagon

within a few feet of the track. Then.
evidently thinking that he couuld get
across before the car . reached the
crossing, Gresham whipped up his
horse and drove/directly in the path of
the swiftly approaching car. The car
struck the wason in the rear, scat-
tering wagon and contents far and
wide. Gresham was baiity bruised
about the face and received a fearful
gash in his throat.

Mrs. Lottie Gresham, his mother,
operates a store near the point wliere
the accident happened, and was thrown
Into a tit of hysterics from which it
took hours to recover.

Mr. Gresham had lived In this com-
muunity practically all oT his life. 'He
is survived by a wife and nine chil-
dren.

quiet
with

devolves the unpleasant duty of
The look
the man

Confident
"You will try

of Acquittal,
to convict my hus-

For bjf <fea/cra
For *c -we •wHl send a. sample cake. For lOc, samples of I
TVoodbury's Facial Soap, Cream and Powder. Andn^- Jer
CCBS Co., Bept. H0« Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, Otto

the purport of a question before It
was fully put.

From time to time she would' turn
to her husband and address some re-
mark, smiling as she spoke.

When the day's proceedings cajnf
to an end Mrs. Frank did not appear
fatigued In the least. She was the
same well-poised, capable young
woman who some hours earlier had
entered the courtroom to witness the
trial of her husband.

TENTS
AWMIN^S

Prompt Service
ATIANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St. Mnin 3734

iiand, but you will fall—you will fall
because lie is innocent of this crime,

is my husband, .and I know him
to be incapable of such a deed."

Through the long hours of the
morning her eyes constantly sought
those of the solicitor, and • her look
was ever that of careful estimate.
There was nothing bitter in the look,
nothing vindictive—just the calm,
level look of a woman seeking to
fathom a man's thoughts. At times
there was the slightest trace of a
tolerant smile. Tolerant expresses it.

It was a different sort of look she
gave the candidates for jury duty. No
keener mind was there in all the
courtroom—no more capable judge of
character, apparently.

During the afternoon session when
the examination of witnesses was in
progress, Mrs. Frank seemed to fol-
low the thread of the several narra-
tives with an interest more keen than

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7 .

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Ma., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.

Two Special Trains
10:00 p.m. Solid Pullman

Train.
10:15 p. m. Coach Train.

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

USEFUL GIFTSl
For Travelers

THE LITTLE SHOP
Hotel Ansley

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder

Berated. Delightfully Perfumed. White or I
Tint. Guaranteed pure 07

TAljCUM PUFF CO.. Mmer. oaj WO
Bn,h Terminal Bids-. Brooldrn. N. Y.

some that of Iter husband. She was quick
attor- to see ar point. She seemed to sense

A FREE TRI
The Southern Merchants* Tour

leaves Atlanta. Ga., Saturday. August
9, ID a special standard Pullman
train, visiting Cincinnati, Indianap-
olis, Chicago and Milwaukee, Includ-
ing1 a steamer trip on Lake Michigan,
and Is tree to any responsible mer-
chant In the south. The above trip
is also offered to any reputable per-

•eons desiring a.n eight-day, all
pense paid tour of the above mentiq
ed places, including transports tl|
standard Pullman, all means en
hotels, steamers, etc., for only $49

All representative people are
vited to join this select party. "W
today tor further Information.

Address J. F. McB*arland. Ag
P. O. Box 1624. Atlanta, Ga-—(adv.|

Girl May Lose Arm.
Miss Alice Little, an employee ot

the Merchants Printing and Ijibel com-
pany, sustained injuries to her right
arm yesterday afternoon which will
probably result In the loss of the arm.
Miss Little was operating a press In
the printing department of the plant
when her hand became entansled in
the machinery, crushing the arm to
the elhow. She was removed to th»
Grady hospital for treatment.

AT THE

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 26
Say Spick and Span—and it is true:

"We make the. old as good as new—
Saoe you the price of gown or suit

Remove the blight of grease or fruit
Protect the goods in every case.

Savetoearandfray-andhcre'stheplacc" *

Capital City Laundry

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending June 30, 1913,
the condition of the

Amicable Life Insurance Compaq
OF WACO

organized under the laws of the State ol Texas, made to the Governor of tH
State of Georgia In pursuance to the laws of said State.

I. CAPITAL. STOCK.
2. Amount of Capital Stock paid up In Cash $82n.noo

II. ASSETS. K

Total Assets $1,815,273.j

III. LIABILITIES.
Total Liabilities ; $1.815.273.

TV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1313.
Total Income $ 278.535. J

V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING TJIE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR
Total Disbursement? ? 211.806.):
Greatest Amount Insured In any one risk. $ 17.500.00
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 15,831,898.00

Jy.copy of' the Act".of Incorporation, duly certified, is of file in the office
the Insurance Commissioner. , ;

STATE OF TEXAS,'. COUNTY OF McLBNNAN—Personally appe
before'the undarsigned A.'.R. "Wilson, who. being duly sworn, deposes
says that he Is the Secretary of the Amicable me Insurance Comp
and that the foregoing statement la correct and true.

i - A. R. WILSON.

Bworh to and BUbBcribea before me, this 14th day of July, 1913.
: W. A. BACKS3SROM,

Notary Public, McLennan County. Texas.:

VSPAPFTU



SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mra. Maeon M a r t i n and U Uw Wil l ie Calhotin
vlll leavo next wetlt tnr Kort Wayne. Ind.. to
b« the guests ot frtt-ml-, for scrtraJ tveeks-

* ••

Mrs. Ha-i Morrijton w i l l cntertala at a. tea. thl-J
ttteruooa for tier gaaHC.

Mrs. Eu.it.are A. Pp<j*>r has returned from a
Visll lo rcJaUres in Orange. Va.

Dr. John Powell hoe returned from Chicago.

Mr. aivl Mrs. C,fnrn* MrK^nz i r . Miss Annie
l»ee MrKeriile and W i l l i a m M - K f n z i e wi l l leave
Aasu^t !> r<>r r j i f i o n .«prjf!«». N. Y-, where they

Mr*. Frank Lo#
Ing the summer ah

••ir'.y, whn arc sj>en4-
naw in Venice.

Sir. Char) fa >:J;-«M h Jr. r,,turne,j Iron SaJuda.

rn - ' n r rammed yesterday from

• fs Is in N'ew York.
• *v

11 left Sunday v.^hi. fo
WYiShi*vi: ' . . H f i - i i , whPi-p he Jojjw Mrs*- J a r - i
F •-. it n-1 M1-1 Krokln» Jarnagln. who liavo bci'i
tlr-r" for J u l y

• **

M--S S R S^-fitt w i l l return Frlrtay fro™ Bir

John Hln«*.

Mm Janv>£ K Wobh if Kr rnv i l l e Ti-nn !•
1*1" c > i e n t of Mrs \V H Browne, ' l i f l L.n^i

party given fay HUm i-ootse Parker at AJhontee,
tbe summer home of ber paredts. Mr. and Mr*
W. A. Parker.

***

Mr. Lee Lewman baa returned from the .west.
*** *

Mm. J. B. Wbitebead sg in Normandy.
**•

•Mrs. Florence WadJey Cowman, of Maeon, and
Miss Mart ina Burke parsed through tbe city Fri-
day en route to Greeobrter Whlto Sulpiiur Springs.
wbere they will spend the month of August.

***

Mr and Mrs. Frampion ElHs have returned
from their bridal trip and are at home with Mre.
John Oliver.

• **

Mr. E T. Lamb has returned from a baalnesrf
trip to Philadelphia.

• •*

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen have returned from
Wrights villa Beach.

*»•

Mrs. Robert MUcbel! and Miss Lucfle Mitc&eJl.
of Barnes vi He, Co.. are vls l t lnR Mrs. W. w.
Huffcson at her lovely home, 977 Cherokee avenue,

***

Miss Marion <~b i c t i^n. of Buffalo, N. Y., Is
sp^-ndlns the im tnmcr w ' t b Misses Anaio an 3
VAfiKl* Zuher at th<-fr rnbtrt. Llxecrlonger. near
TIR«T. Ga.

Mn A. C. Ofsula and daughter,
turned from a two weeks' visit

f. p and S. A. Barranco, of Birming-
r-a v l ^ l t l n s th-ftr relatives In Atlanta.

J^n;il" L. Nrwman. of Dalcon, tho granl
ry of ittf Or'iPr of i he Eastern Star Of
, \* visUlne Mrs. Rose M. Ashley this

M rt. n M. Ro«o accomDanied Mr. and Mrs.
ank I*inK. nf Memahis. lo A t l a n t i c City, and
-y w i l l t><- ot the MArlbrtroush-Blenbelra far the

Edwin W. Bonev : Atlanta.-Sa;
t Wrlghtsvlll

s 1-oulM) Parker, who is tfrie euest of Mi
Murphv. leaves today to attend a ho

ine Soaldlne Foster nnd MIsa EHza-
retnrnod yesterday from "Wrlghtsville

>r a n d Mrs. Hush K. WJiikc-r and rhUdr^n
1 r f t t i r a from Redona. Beach. Cal., atom Au-

gust 10.
***

Mrs. Kve Bowden/ of Midland. Ga. ; Mrs. Paul

NURSERY AND COMIC PICTURES
CUT TO lOc THIS WEEK ONLY

Note our windows—they're filled with some of the best
nursery and comic pictures ever produced. They have
sold for ior nnd 50c up to now. For the rest of the week
the price is 10c.

• And you'll do well to invest in some
stationery at these prices—

.V'L- i n i t i a l Box Paper, ISc.
25r anil II ̂ c Box Papor. lOc,
] < > , - Mini 15c L lnpn Tablets. 5c.
Tnu ' l l he ejnwn our way today—-drop

in ami look around.

Southern Book Concern
<GA VAN*S)

71 Whitehall St. RlKht near Hunter St.

ACHTREE
CITY TICKET OFFICE MMIIU
EITHER PHONEJHHg!

THE ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WES1

Baffin, or Columbus, Ga.: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Pearce ana Miss Elizabeth Pearce. of Columbus,

-e returned borne after a delightful visit to
their aunt. Mrs. W. N. Hudson-

***
Mr. Travis Huff Is at WrtehtsrHle Boacb.

**»
Mr. and Mrs. Oouahtv Manlev are at Green-

brier WnJie Sulphur Syclaea,
+**

Mr. . Remfwn ;Klng. Mr. Carl Ramsi>eck and Mr.
'via 'E. Ora-vem 'hava returned from Wrl^atsvllle

Miss Mildred Ffka. ot Thom&sville. la the £***&
of Mrs. Hal Morrison. Jr.

***

Miss Helen Woolfore is the ituesE of Mrs. Vlr-
Sinlus Hitt,

Mrs. Oscar Pa0penieimer will entertain eight
guests today at a spend-the-day oarty at her

imer borne, near RoswoH.

Dr. Archibald Smith Is at WriRhtavlUe ich.

Among the ont-of-totro cue ate who are la the
ity to attend the Trammel-Harvev wedding "Wed-
esday evening are Mrs. O. H. McDonald. Mi SB

MarJoHe McDonald, of VnJdoata: M!s» Emmie
Ball, Miss Kathleen Ball, of Columbus, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Tuttle. of BlrmltiKham.

***
Mr. an<t Mrs. Martin, who during the past year
ive beon with Mrs. rharlea D. Tuller OD North
•enue. will take a-partments In the Avalon Sep-

tember I.

Swift & CO/M snles of Fresh Beef In
Atlanta for week ending Saturday.
July/ 26, averaged 10.60 cents per
pound.

BATTLE FOR AN
HONEST ASSESSMENT

Continued From Page One.

governor calls attention in his spe-
cial message, and about which. Comp-
troller General Wright gave warning
in his annual report, is the possibil-
ity of a decrease this year in the ag-
gregate of assessments rather than a
big Increase—the only thing which
has deferred the crisis, which has for
severa] years been impending, to this
time. Fifteen counties which had
been heard from at the time that the
governor wrote his message showed
a net decrease of $130,015. Two more
counties with increases have since
been heard from, but the net loss of
th e seventeen so far reported still
remains at $54,441.

Tax Meaimr«-!» Ahead.
The following report of the rules

committee, which was unanimously
adopted shortly after the house con-
vened yesterday morning1, means that
tax measures, beginning; with the equal-
ization bill, shall have the right of
way until they are determined:

"Vnur commltlee on rules having: had under
rnnsidpraUun tho flxmp an order of business fnr
Monday, Ju ly 2R. next, after the expiration of
the tfftr1 fiTe-d tor unanimous consents, respect-

fCliat next after the expiration or the tlrno
for unanimous coneente ITiat the houee bills
nr-w on the calendar bearing an apprise report be
plarcrt upon a second reading lor the purpose of
movinpt to illsftKive.

" Alsrt your cnmmittpe reoommcnfls that the
fol lnwinR houap bllg be made a «pecial an<1
oontlmiluK or<1er lor Tuesday, July 29. Immedi-
ately after ih" expiration of f h n order flsed (or
unar.imoua ronsente, in th« following order.

"Honififl b i l l NO- 6. equalization tax.
"IlniLBQ -bill No. 413, fixing school tax at 2Mi

mills.
• ' HOUSG Mil xn. 43 4, fixing pensions at 1'i

mil l s .
"Housf bill No. 415. nmendln? tho constitu-

tion, levying one arMltiOBal mill for 1915 and
ono-'halr mill for 1910.

"Hon?e bill No. flai, occupation tax on cor-
pora I inns.

"Hnnsa bill No. 611. tax on bottling- works.
"House hi l l No. 612. tax on lobbyists.
' -H<mso h i l l Nn. 010. tax on automobiles.
"Hous« bill NO. If*, (nheritaoce tax."

Sharp Debate- Expected.
The d fba tp , wh ich will r>j>en today

on the consideration of the amended
Llpsoomb bill, as reported by the com-
mittee on ways and means, will be by

A DAILY FIRING LINE
The SOUTHERN MERCHANTS' CONVENTION

will meet in this city for the two weeks starting
August 4th.

There will be about five thousand southern mer-
chants here at that time as guests of Atlanta Merchants
& Manufacturers Association.

Every Atlanta traveling salesman will be in town to
receive these guests and give them a royal good time.

This means about 7,500 visitors in the city who
will be out to spend money.

THE DAILY CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE
will be issued first on Tuesday, August 5th, and will
continue throughout the convention.

It will carry the full news of the convention from
day to day. All the "inside dope" together with the
names of those present and thousands of snappy personal
items will appear in these columns.

Every merchant will read it during the only leisure
hours of his day—in the morning before the convention
is called to order.

It will be an ideal medium through which the
Atlanta manufacturers, wholesalers and retailers, may
advertise the goods they have to offer to their merchant
guests.

If you have goods to show which are worthy of the
attention of these wise buyers, let us have your copy
early.

Look for the complete report of each day's conven-
tion doings in the

DAILY CONSTITUTION FIRING LINE

of agrricaltMjre^th^t. by the act «f 1912,1
the suiti <5f JSQQ.was appropriated for

payment of the expenses of that
Office, but in fact this service required ;

nespenditure of a sum in excess of
$9,000, and by necessity the agrricul-
Lural department was forced to retain
a sufficient fund to meet the expenses.

"Such action creates a discrepancy
between the books of the agricultural
department and those of the state
treasury, and I am informed that leg-
islation is now pending to meet the
conditions. I submit this matter for
Information as well as for the purpose
of providing: a record in tha event of
future investigations.

Finances.
"I beg: to further submit for your

Information the eum total of the ap-
propriations carried by the general ap-
propriation bill which has passed the
bouse. The comptroller general, at
M.J, request. has calculated this
amount, and the general appropriation
bill, which has been transmitted to the
senate, carries appropriations amount-
Ing to $5,953,634.

'For the year 1912 the legislature
appropriated, both by special bills and
by the general appropriation bill,
$6,071,578.

"For the year 1913 the legislature
appropriated, both by the special bHls
and by the general appropriation bill,
$5.994.612,

"You will, therefore, observe that
ithout the passage of any special

bills your general appropriation bill
carries ?5,953,634.

"In this connection I beg to refer to
page 6 of the comptroller general's
report, in which he states that the
estimated revenue of 1913 to be $6.-
673.005.

Decreasing Retwrns.
"The returns of fifteen counties re-

ceived up to date show a loss of $130,-
015.

"I attach hereto a tabulated report
made by the comptroller general of
the appropriations covered by the gen-
eral appropriation act which has been
transmitted to the senate.

'It is my purpose to keep you ad-
vised of the facts which come to my
attention with reference to the state's
finances, sim;e such information will
enable you to so legislate as to meet
the actual conditions.

'This situation is not a matter of
speculation, but of fact which any
one of you may verify from the office

the comptroller general or of the
state treasurer.

"Unless, therefore, some means of

Albany, Ga-t July 38.—(Special.)—
The first bale of cotton from the crop
of 1913 was brought to Albany this
afternoon by Prank Thomas, one of
;he most progressive negro farmers

Dougherty county. The cotton had
not been ginned, but was hurried to
one of the local pu-bllc ginneries, which
immediately made ready to gin and
press.

Late In the evening the bale was
carried to A. W. Muse & Co.'s ware-
louse, where a score or more of cot-
'on men and many merchants -went to
see It sampled. It will be sold and
shipped tomorrow morning, pro-bably
going in a baggage car to Savannah
for export.

For years E>eal I* Jackson, a negro
farmer of this county, was Georgia's
first-bale man, but he voluntarily re-
tired from the annual competition sev-
eral years ago. "White farmers have
since been carrying oft first-bale hon-

obtaining Increased revenue be adopt-
ed, your general appropriation bill
,Ione will carry an appropriation of

$280,629 more than the revenue—esti-
mating the revenue to be the same as
that' of the year 1913. Respectfully
submitted, JOHN'.M. SLATON,

"Governor."
An abstract of the letter of the at-

torney general which was included in
the governor's message "was published
In The Constitution last week. In this
letter the ottornc-y general holds that
the state's borrowing powers have
been increased rather than diminished
by the amendment of last year, but
that tho money must be borrowed only
to suupply a deficiency caused by
delay in the payment of the taxes and
must be refunded out of the taxes col-
lected for the year during which it
was borrowed.

Counties Heard From.
A statement of the returns from

co un ties so far heard from this year
wil l be of Interest at this time. The
counties sho*wingr losses with the
amounts of each are as follows:

Rerrlen, $366,809; Clinch. $138,534;
Glascock. $12,195; Milton, $41,865; Polk,
$117,776; Terrell, $41,998; "Wllkea
$48.585; "Wilkinson, $43,846. Total,
$7S6,608.

The following counties show gains
over last year's returns:

Chattooga, $22,647; Cherokee, $63,-
831; Gilmer, $42.321; Macon. $2,654;
Miller, $105,178; Mitchell, $270,984;
Pickens, $101,789; Union, $35,289;
White, $97,474. Total $742,167.

The difference between the counties
showing losses and those showing
gains indicates a net loss o-f those re-
ported so far to the comptroller gen-
eral of $54,1441. ,

'ar the most sharply contested and 1
nteresting of the session: '

The line-up, as was successfully!
forecasted by The Constitution some
time ago, will be between those who
'avor and those who oppose a state

board of equalizers. The ardent and
open advocates of tax revision will
insist that a state board Is necessary
Lt> make any measure of equalization
.asting and effective.

As a proof of this claim, they -will
cite the equalization measure enacted
by the Farmers' alliance legislature of
1890, which accomplished some good
results, but which was repealed by
the succeeding legislature because It
made no provision for a state board or
'or equalization among counties.

The Line-Up.
This line-up will be brought about

when Representative Sheppard, of
Sumter, offers, as it is believed he
will,, as a substitute for the amended
Lipscomb bill, the bill prepared by him
and reported first by the ways and
means committee, which substantially
adopts the provisions of the Lipscomb

so far as county boards are con-
cerned, btu which falls to make any
provision for a state board or for
equalization among the counties.

It is probable that all of the mem-
bers of the house who are against tax
revision of any sort, and there are
some who have so announced them-
selves, will oppose the creation of a
state board and support the Sheppard
substitute, if the opportunity is of-
fered.

Bewteen these factions will be a
small faction led by Representative
Stovall, of Elbert, who favor the cre-
ation of a state board, but who would
have the board made up of delegates
from the various county boards, in-
stead of being appointed by the gov-
ernor.

Speaker to Take Floor.
Following the example set by Henry

Clay when he was speaker of the nfi-
tional house of representatives, Speak-

Burwell, who is one of the most
ardent advocates of the creation of a
state board, will, in all probability,
take the floor himself and lead the
debate in favor of tax reform.

The speaker's abilities as a debater
are well known ,and he will no doubt
;:>rove an invaluable aid to the cause

tax reform when he yields uie
chair and argues for the equalization
bill on tho f loor of the house.

The speaker (Joes not believe that
any measure which will meet the de-
sires of the people and produce the
needed results ban ce drafted without
provision for equalization among the
counties and for a state board. As to
his stand on the question, the speaker
said yesterday:
la«ue Between Honesty nnd Dishonesty.

"Viewed as I view it, the question
tex equalization resolves Itself Into

the very simple question of honest
taxation. It is an Issue between those
who believe in honesty and those who
would advocate or wink at dishon-

That is the whole thing In a
nutshell.

"Tax equalization does not mean tho
Increase of tax burdens, either as ap-
plied to Individuals or to counties. It
simply means that those individuals or
counties which are not now bearing
their just and honest share of the bur-
dens of government will be made to
pay what -is just and right, and that
those who are now paying rnorn than
they should, •will be relieved of a. part

their burden and allowed to pay less,
"There is no occasion for the fear

expressed in some quarters that therf
will be a big increase all along the
line in the assessments of counties.
The purpos of tax revision Is to hav
r*asonable assesments on a basis that
shall apply equally to all. Some coun-
ties will have their assessments raised
and others will have their assessments
lowered. Tho collection of taxes for
county purposes need not be affected,

counties can raise or lower their
rate according to the assessment and
as their needs may require.

Equal Assessments Desired.
"Equitable tax. assessments,, both for

individuals e,nd counties, should be the
desideratum of all. I cannot see where
there can be any rom for divergence
of opinion on this. To effect such an
equitable adjustment among the va-
rious counties of the state, so that all
may pay Tn proportion to property val-
ues, a state board of equalizers is es-
sential. Nothing else will meet the re-
quirements and satisfy the popular
demand for tax reform."

Other ardent tax reformers who be-
lieve that a state board is needed to
accomplish the desired results and who
will probably be heard from in the
course of the debate, are Representa-
tives Fullbrlght, of Burke; Hardeman.
of Jefferson; Swift , of Muscogec; Lecl-
better, of Polk; Garlington, of Rich-
mond; Jones, of Coweta; Suggs, of
Haralcon; My rick, of Chatham, and
Wright, of Floyd. Chairman Akin, of
the ways and means committee, will
have the privilege of closing the de-
bate.

Debate Probably Be 1-onB-
just how much tim«! will be

sumed Vn the discussion will depend |
upon how many went to be heard. I t ,
Is not believed *hat there will be an,
earlv rail for the previous question o r ;
any effort made to shut off debate un- [
Ul all phases of the subject are thor - :
oug-hly threshed out on the floor of j
the house.

rnvernor Slaton's message,
th? houSe yesterday, deals with three
topics, namely, the passage of an act
providing for the filling- of a vacancy |
in the United States senate should one
occur in compliance with the recently
proclaimed amendment to the federal
constitution, making senators elective
by popular vote; the authority of the
governor to make a loan to tide over
temporary deficiencies in the treasury,
and the present condition of the state's
finances.

Governor's Message.
The portion of the message dealing

with the last named subjects is as
follows: .

"The legislature !n 1911 submitted a
proposition to amend the constitution
of the state with reference to Its bor-
rowing power, which amendment was
adopted by the people.

"This amendment not only substi-
tuted the sum of $500,000 for $200,000,
but also amended the constitutional
provisions In other particulars. Tho
amended section, and In view of the
acute conditions of the treasury, I
deemed It Important that an official
construction thereof be obtained from
the attorney general for the guidance
both of the legislature and the gov-
ernor.

"Therefore, I wrote the attornev
general a leter (copy of which Is at-
tached) asking his construction of the
amendment, and also the difference be
tween the practical application of the
former provision of the constitution
and Us consideration as amended, I
beg to submit the reply of the attorney
general of July 21, 1913.

(Here the opinion of Attorney Gen-
eral Felder, an abstract of which has
already been published, was inserted )

"You will observe frojn the opinion
of the attorney general that any money
borrowed In pursuance of this amend-
ed section of the constitution must be
repaid out of the taxes levied for the
year In which the loan is ma'de, and
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COtTON BALE
OF THE 1913 SEASON

ors. Thomas, farms on the Callaway
in the idwer part of Dougherty, aeac-
the,Mitchell county line.

The bale was classed as good mid*
n&. ana ^ras sold to the Brvwn-

Crammer Cotton company for if c*n&u *
a. pound. It xvlll he shipped tonight
to Hunter & Co.. of Savannah The
bale weighed 410 -pounds.

WOMAN DROWNS BEFORE
HER COMPANIONS' EYES

Valflosta. Osu. July 28.—(Special.)—
The body of Mrs. Folka. wife of thfli
lumber grader at Fargo, Ga., who was
drowned in the Suwanee river on Sat-
urday, was carried through this city
for burial at Maco ntoday.

Mrs. Folks and a number of othep;
ladies were in the river bathing when,
the foriper was suddenly swept .off a
sand bar into deepwater. She was un»
able to swim as were her companions^
who were powerless to' save her. 3STp:
men where present, and the scream*
of -the ladies failed to brlngr help until
after Mrs. Folka bad sank.

Her body was recovered In abotlt,
two hours.

It is one thing to make ,soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.
It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.
The name "Uneeda"—stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a million
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

LaGrange "Tiger" Fined.
La«ro.nKe, <3a., July 28.— (Special.)—•

"Edward Powedl, a white man, was ar-
rested Saturday night near th« At-
lanta and West Point railroad, by Of-
ficers Upchurch and KJtchens. He wag
charged with assisting In the sale of
liquor. At the mayor's court this
mornins he was fined $25 by Mayor
Edmondso-ii. The fine was paid.

Arouses the Uver and Purifies the Blood
The Old Standard general «Irene tuning tonic,
DROVE'S TASTELKSS chill TONIC, arouses the
liver to action, drives Malaria out ot tb« blood
and builds up the eyeiem. For adults and chil-
dren. 50c.—<adv.)

con-

sent to

KOO&KS
I "Tho Dot Flnlihlne Bird Enlarg-

ing That Can Bo Produced."
Eastman Film* and complete

.Block amatour vupcllea. Quick
lor out-of-town customer*.

Send for Cat » toe and Price fArtt

14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta. Ga.

BEST WORK
Crows* (22 k-) $3.1>U
Bridge work . .f3.(X)
Pull vet tcotb $3.00
Fill InS BO*

tL R. faro Allowed 20 mUM. All worta
ruaranteefl 2O y**W.
Eastern Painless Dentists

PTEACHTHEB ST., NEAR WALTON.

The Hills
Are Always Healthy

The mountain people are proverbially .strong and sturdy. The

tasks and strike out for Colorado.
Don't charge the trip to your expense account—enter it as an

investment. You'll do so much more for the rest of the year—-
you'll work so much better—so much faster,you'll thinkso much
more clearly, you'll be so much more efficient and alert {fiat you 11
profit both physically and financially. The

Rock Island Lines
through sleeping car to Colorado

offers the best service to the Rockies. Electric lighted, fan cooled
sleeper through to Colordo Springs, Denver and j?ueblo, via
Memphis and Kansas City. Dining car service all the way.

The Colorado Flyer from St. Louis and the Rocky Mountain
Limited from Chicago, one night on the road trains—offer splendid
service for those desiring to go by St. Louis or Chicago.
If you can afford tp go anywhere.you can afford a Colorado vacation

Board and room $7 per week up.
Hundreds of good hotels and boarding houses offer good board lor a* low

as $7 per week, and rooms at $3 per week.

Loot Fares Daily, Jane 1 to September 30
Write or call for handsome Colorado book; and let this

- office'hejp you plan your trip.Rock,
Island H. H. HUNT, Dutriet Pauenger Agent

18 North Pfyor Street, Atlanta, Ga.
, Telephone, Main 661

iNEWSPA'FERr

EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONAL

Studied at the UB-
versity of Georgia,

j n': or the most fa-
vorable . envipqn-

ment of college life
means efficient-
preparation fo r a

lucrative position." Graduates have never failed to pass State
examination. Send for catalog to Dean S. C Bemidict, M. D.. A <•••!, €•.

«T>
HIC,KS ___
JN A LITTLE V/A

trie cause, whether Cron
Bold, eripp. or nervousness.
„. lOo, ZSc. and BOo.

BOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STORES

THE OILMAN SCHOOL
ROI-AND PARK. MD,

The meet beautiful suburb or Baltimore. Ac-
commodations for 60 boarding boys in th* now

r the Ifadinfr
Dr John M T. FInney. President Board of Trus-'

School of Technology
•wintering
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_ .*** Crackers' pennant chance* i*ere
'•truck m terrific blow yesterday* wben
tt was announced that Captain Alper-
In«im WUM out tor the •ecuton. An-

•Vendteftta Is the cnu«e. Alpermann Lost to Crackers for Season EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

WHIFFS
Irreparable Los*.

WHITER Mpermann a loss to the
Crackers at this stage of the pennant
scrap Is one that will be most keenly
felt. Whitey w as to the Crackers
•what Charlej Starr was to the Gulls
"When the latter was out the Qull?
slumped badlv But "White y s pinch
stick wi l l he missed as much as his
head work in directing the infield
pla> looming just at this time when
the club fs making a bid for the rag
and f i^ -h t fn^ gamelj the blow is seri-
ous

A«w Cn it tain

"W AL.LIF **MITH ha? b*>en named
Captain in T \ h i t P > s pi ic-e and his
shifted to set on 1 base J n th*» i n f i e l d
Frank Mant ish ta.kln_r the hot c jrner
"\Vallop will make a pood captain and
Frank wil l be an ible suet i* >r >.<
"Wallop at t h i rd b i t \vhit*- s pres
ence In the l jn*» up w ould stre-ngthen
things wonde-full

PlttTlnK Oood Tin II

Fifth Straight Is Dropped;
Third by One-Run Margin;

Wallop Hits Over the Fence

I thf fif-t that thp list fi
games ha^ ( br E n dropped the team
has been pi i \ ngr good baseball The
last thr^f ,,-im s has been dropped by
a. one run nat gin One run margin
games are in\ body s games with the
lellow on the larfirr-st end of the count
getting t h p breaks The Crack e*rs
JJlayed bf t ter baseball in thrlr crip
pled condition than the (T-ulIs did Mon
day. but Thompson could not check
the Gulls bits

No Y«U fomluft-

THE FA^s ha\ P tin yMI coming
Just as lonjr as the team puts up the
kind of ball that it pla> ed Monday
TBey fnuprht ev ei \ inch of the way
coming from behln 1 and tj 3n^- the
game in th f* elphth inn ng fighting1

every step of the wi> when It looked
like they w^re hopeJeq^ly beatfn Su<-h
playing -wil l be row aided with a string-
of victories t h n t Tii l l equal the dof^T-t
now accumulated It s up to the fan
to pull

^ and Hol7 will join the Crick
era toda\ and, then the Crickerg w ill
get some semblance of ^ rp j^ul i r l ine
up In the f k l d a^T in Hol7 \\i\\ « > to
the out f lp l 1 mik tng T h a t i n t ac t once
r o o r e T o \ p wi l l p r r b a ^ H T i t h t h p
flnaJ gann of th * s^rl t s Pi Lee \\ o k nj-r
today

StUl at It

THE im<M\ \«. of crt T o !^ mi\
' not be grood for i m t h i n K else b u t is

record b r e a k e r « tho\ arc the b^qt
little ball flub ^|n the world The\
have, stoppr r] mrtrp w i n n i n g stroalcs
than an> teirn In the b «5lnf"== Then
latest was to bre ik Boehline ^ s t r in^
of wins w h l r h they accomplished
yesterday

A Corrwtfon

THE OO\TROIIT\a hoard of mo
torcvcle racing the Federation of
American Motorc>cllsts did not oh
ject to the r inn lnp- of the Muruthr n
race last Kr lda j n f p r h t There \\ as a
little mis mderstamlinff before the
race, -uhi h wis adjusted The report
that the n ?e r« an I nrxnacrement buck
6d the F \ M 1^ erroneous

- \ home runs ria\ e been
-registered n the wor ld s series p1a\
«d since 1903 Here are the vetrs the
•number -ind the p la%ers who hit them
1903, pat !>oughertv 2 Sehrlng 1
J908 Tinker 1 19<H Clarke 2 Jone^
1, Crawford 1 1910 Murph-v 1 loi]

'Baker 2 1912 Doyle 1 Gardner 1

Three In HOTT,

HAUt* >TT HSF*R. hfl«; •won hN thre*1

Starts with thf TVs Mo!n*>s club I n th**
"Western If asiie Tb.ursda\ ht d f ^ a t < d
Omaha 11 to 2 He allow ed -> I i ts
w-alkpd fi and fanned S Thp Of=<
Moines Rogist^r and I^e-idfr hi1- t h i s
to say of him "Musser <Hipla\ r \ a
curve ball that i<* n b * i u U in i h-\rt a
lot of zip when the or a^ion i < r i n t r e d
•He 'was cool as a \ f t p r an In 1i ish
spot<= and had n i cliff t i \ In p i t ch in^
himself out of hoi^-* "

IVIi-jr -the Groncfc?

THE "FTJITOR. of The HOTTIF> Trlb
ane-Herald h \<* the fo l low In"- pari
ffraph in ^tinda^ « Itsue \\ e w n T e
de-lighted to ^ee Atlntpromerv trim
Atlanta for tv. o Tf \\ e had our wa\
Atlanta no n i l f i n i s h In the cellar"
As the clipping- w a^ called to cur at
tent ion b\ fn ent"\ f i - ^ e ~\ ountr men of
Rome \vho do not side ^ i th \rr Thorn
as, Mr Thomas ronst l tuents PT i den t l i
4o not t \ k e hl<* \ i e« of the CracUers
TVonde" ^\ hat his prrouch Is M e A en
ture t h a t he bet is much as t w o bits
On Atlanta on both R-a-meM and drop
tied It B i t V I P rto not T\ Ish the Homo
team the sime titf* as Mr Thomas
'Wishes u«s TVe hope Home win-? the
Applalachian loasrue pennant, Ixn alt^
to Georgia makes TIS express this
^cpleri and M"r Thorn is would make
taore fr iends If he a lopted the same
policy recrarrlinrr Genre1 a s representa
tlves In the «o th s mijor eague

"With R«-{rrr<

Jl T> r>\ i t \ has b^cn hand^r) h l^
•unconditional release hi. Charles
Frank of th ~Se \ Or eans pel! ins
This i\ ill a i n i fo i -m lesrret amonc"
the bleach r +o at ponce de I^eon Jud
was their f a \ o r i t * if all \ siting ball
placers and T n ^ ^ ^ U miss his cheer\
countenan e i\ i f IPTI\ ant ics Th^ j
feel like the\ abve lost a friend In
deed

Safl Ne^vw

FTCTF o nnr
stop around w
t!on center d M
with the ri i ^
Is in tho last ^
and

the \etpnn short
n so much conten
eason when he -was
is cHtlcall-v ill He
-,f -priprht s disease

1. *> his bed o.ccord
Ing to the i t t t n l TUT ^ n \ « ? i r l i n « * T oral
ran-5 -will reir1 th is \% th deep r* fzret
•Uthouprh r.te d i l t please them as
a -ihort«tnr> he l id his best, \n^el«
could do no more

By G. J. Plournoy.
Mobile Ala July 28 —(Special )—

Atlanta and Mobile played a long-
drawn out game this afternoon the
locals w inning out in the n in th in
ring bj a score of 6 to 5 after the "\ Is
Itors had tied up the session in the
eighth Inning

The hi t t ing of Robertson and ^tarr
for the home team the former gett ng
f» o triples and the lat ter t h r t e hit^
out of five times up and the home
run dr i \ e of Wallop Smith o\er right
Held fence sc-cring Long a-head of him
were th** big even ts Q£ tht content

Mot le KOI a tnial < f four teen htis
off th r l M U e r v of < irl Thompson
whlleth-e Trackt rs found Tavet for a
total of ten

The \ l M t o r < ! presented e patche^ up
te-irn on iccoui t ii * tptain Alpermann
being o it on account of having lindei
w nt an operation for appendicitis
it 12 -£0 o clock toda j Chapman going
r r is-fit field famlth to second and
Manu^h to third

Errr rt, behind Cavet pla\ pd a pert In
the run getting o£ the •visitors

Gullet Stored *'!»»*.
Mobile started the scaring- by put

ting one over in th© second on L>
Robertson s t r iple to left center ancl
Schmidts f luk« hit past f i rs t

Atlanta took the lead In the f o u r t h
end added interest TV hen Wei hoi
an3 Smith singled In saccessi in an 1
O Dell erred on a thr u f rom centei
"^Velchonce sp king the bist.man ard
the n coming home while th bill
rolled behind the bag Bisland sin
gled past thtrd and ^mi th scoi eel

Mobile got after Call Thompson in
their fourth Inning and hit him for i
triple a double and tw o singles sco
ing: four runs

O Del v,-is walked and on Robertson s ,
terrific drive to left came home
•>chmldt droppe da freak hit back of
second w h i l e the \ ls i tors were -watch
ing for the sQuee.se pla\ and Robertson
c-ime home Clark hit safe to right
but Dunn made a remarkable catch
of a foul ball hit b\ McGill Pug
C\aet came along w i t h a drive to cen
ter foi two bags s-coi Ing fechmidt and
Clark

Wnllle Hits Homer-
Atlanta took on some life in the

eighth Long the flrst man up in thS*$
round reaching flrst on Stock s error
ind immed ia t e ly pur loining the second
sick Aftler and Welchonce \^ ere ea-^>
outs With Long On second Smith ii i t
a high one that dropped over the right
field ferine n ill end two runs -~ame
in Bisland for the second l imp hi t
safe and Manush followed "with a safe
one to left that Cla,rk let get b\ him
and BiiBland scored, t> Ing the ame. up

Mobile was unable to score in tl *
eighth and in Atlanta s half of the
r t in t i they had e. swell chance to win
thf ~,ime but the needed v. allop \v-is
not there

Dunn opened - w i t h a single to cen
t* r lid on Starr s error Thompson
v. i=? safe at first Lon^ hit to the
Pit her t r c lng Dunn at third \e;ler
en i la do no better than hit tn si m t
fo rc ing 1 ong at second, Thompson j
tak ing t h i d Tt was up to ~5\ el h nt '
but hK best -was a long flj- to rente ,
ending all oppor tun i t%

Mobile \von easll> In the n i n t h - \ \hf -n j
Stock the first m«.n hi t safe vv as [
sacrificed to second by ^tarr and on
O Dell s long fl-v to TV e lohonte ho
took th i rd Paulet hit the fi st Ta l l

er for a single to center and the
game was over

Catcher Schmidt on icon mt o* an
i n j « r \ to Ills right hand ret i re ! in the
four th Inning Liairj Brow n fl i a l~ in^,
the K3-111^

Pitcher George Clai k -w ill i\ nrk in
the box tomorrow for At lanta M \n
ush TVho plaved th l r4 t cl«>, s h i w t 1
up \er-v well and kept much !!fe In
the game

was presented with both games of to-
da> s double header. 3 to 1 and 6 to 1
Eliam was spiked b> K> le in the
second game but the cut was ban-
daged and he remained at short

FflRST
B H A M a b r h p a a

\tarran 2b 2 0 0 1 1
Messe r r t 4 0 2 1 0
M Don d Ib 2 0 0 O 1

M Bride ]f
M t U j Ib

tf 1 O l 0

t O O 4 1
} 1 O 7 1

p 2 0 1 1 1

T tals .H
x. BaH<>l * r

rm U m te

G4JME

Kyle If 4 0 0 1 0
Frwin 3 b 3 0 0 3 1
Steven d rt 3 0 8 1 0

Kraft Ib
Will} fi 2t
Clancy sa
Gr^en p

Brenn-er r

2 1 2 11 0
3 0 2 1 4
3 0 O 3 4
3 O 1 O 4
t 0 2 3 2
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
0 O 0 O 0

26 3 7 23 IS

ALPERMANN OUT
FORJHE SEASON

Cracker Captain Operated On
for Appendicitis—Smith Is
Made Captain—New Play-
ers Join Team.

Score h\ Innings It
P l rmmaham 000 020 1—1
AT* « O t U a n s 000 100 0—1

fs« •vn i n n i n g s li\ agreement 1
Smnimr\ I irors M irian 1 Mr-

Don ild 1 K i a f t 1 Clancj 1 two ba^6
hi t K r a r t s a c r i f i c e hits Marcan (2)
Kn sf r l \ ril im Pro igh Bi enner
s t o l t n ba^e-- Messenger Trv-In Kraft
doubl j l a% M t H i J d f (unassisted)
struc-ic nit 1 \ G i i t n 3 b\ Prough 7
ha«=es oi bal ls off Gh een " off Prough
1 f st has on e i o-s Bi rmingham 2
\ r w O H-ins 1 l e f t on b ises Birming-
ham > New Orleins 6 Time 1 •>»
I inp i r t a Jverin incj Storkdale

ST L O N D GAME

COJS.DITIOMfc FAVORABLE;
PAY WHITBY FOR SEASOV

Mobile Ala July 28—(Special )
The condition of Captain Alper-
minn of the Atlanta team tonlrht
at 7 o clock was ver\ favorable
but no one is allowed to see him
for several davg Manager Smith
will ask permission of tha league
to suspend Alpermann for the rest
of the season with pay

r -• 4 1 1 O f )
1 Ib _ _ 0 1 I

v f 1 0 1 •> 0
e f T 0 1 O 0
Ib 4 0 0 9 0

I S o p 2 1 0 0 1

t 1 0

t 0 1
3 0 0
2 0 1
3 0 0
i O O
j o n
i o n
1 0 O

T<m1"5 24 fi 421 7 Totals 24 1 8 21 7

Score bv innings R
Birmingham 101 220 0 — 6
N e w O f f e a n s 001 000 0 — 1

Summirv Frror-= Marcan 1 < lancy
1 Gla\ » nich 1 I n n i n g s pitched by
Gli\ i. nich 3 (none out n f >ur th ) i\ ith
3 runs 1 hit b> Brenner 4 wi th T
runs 3 h i t s sacrifice h i t Me Donald
stolen ba^es ML Donald ( 2 ) Messen-
ger JCnJs K Stevenson d > u b l e pi ivs
Clinc\ to V\ illlami 1 1 Kr ift Marcan
to MtCi l \ i i \ struck out l>\ Gla\ i nich
? hi Jlafdi-ro^e -1 bases on bill*; off
Glavenioh o off Brenner 4 of Hard-
gro\ e 1 hit b-v pitched ball bv
Ola* enlch ( f C n i s e T ^ ) wild pitches
G]a\ ml h 2 f i rs t base on ei rors Bir
mlrigh im 1 N* n Orlo ins 1 left on
bases rsirmmsham 12 N e w Or-Ioins 1
Time 2 hours 1 m pi res St» Krldle
and Kerin

v — Knfn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CnrrtinnK 4 senator** t
VVishu Kton I u l \ - s — \ b-ise on

billt t i sh Urn i single by PrAtt nnd
1 h mi t u r i bi XMlll ims all in the
f i r v t n n i n = ; ->, o\ Pel Io<> Borhl ln i rs
i n l > m ^ in h i s n t t p m p t tod^ to es t ib

1 M a s ts ->n « r cord fo, -stnierht \ ic
t i f s in th major leis" if •* -The f m t l
•• o > ivas 4 to 1 tn t i l tort-»\ Bot>h
l n i ^ h if! not lost 1 game this sei<son
i n ] lil, itrlncr of fle\ en s t ra igh t win-?
^t in( ^ -x^ thp \merkin U I ^ U P rpoord
ni d tl"i tint of the Na t ion U leasue
held hir MeTindpr of Phi la r te lphi i
Mitchell pit had good ball for the
\ i s i t >rs and never was in danger
s' I o n i 300 000 100—4 4 3
'tt l>-hin,,ton 000 010 000—1 6 o

Bl t t e r i e< i Mltehell and Alexander
Roehlinsr ai I Henri Time 2 OS Vm
p!r(s r r p r i - i j n and Connolly

Others Postponed.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

cf

long If
?ler Ib
elchonce

Smith 2b
Blsland, sa
"VTanush 3b,
Chapman, rf
Dunn c
Thompson p

Totals

MOBILE—

:tarr 2b
Odell 3b
Paulet, Ib
Robertson cf
Schmidt c.
Brown c
Clark If
MoCMll, rf

~v et p

ab -
3 1
5 0
5 1
4 2
4
3
4

po
4
8 1
6 0
1 2
2 1
3 00

0 1 1 1
0 2 1 2

37 6 10\26 11 0

h po
1 2
3 2
0 1
1 11
2 4

1 2
0 0

2 1!
0 0
0 0

o
0

Southern l>eaKue.
VobHe fl Atlanta S B ham 3 V Orleans 1
B ham fi X Orleans I Memphis 5 Na«h 3e •*
i hattnnooRa Momsom^rT rala

Eolith Atlantic I enfime.
rhirleston *> \tacnn 0 Jark le Savan h rain
Albany 3 Columbus 2

"National Lcnmie,
^Inc tl 7 Brook n 1 N T 4 <t t Tx» ,[a o
Chfrago 9 Tioeton 4 phtla 6 P itsb rs 2

Empire «*tnte I «-.-.KuT-.
W crn-w 4 N a U ^ t a 1 \ cu-, 13 D wick
Corxiele 1 Tt mis\ llo 1

American %s»oclutlon
Tnlumh s ~ Tnl r^n 2 T » u s v l l l o 1 Indll

lk^?e *? Kan C I Mini ** St Paul

Chailes Whitey' Alpermann cap-
tain of the Atlanta team IB In a Mo-
bile hospital recovering from an
operation for appendicitis which was
performed on him at noon Monday

T V h f ey has been threatened with
appendicitis tor some time Sunday he
complained of a terrible pain In his
right side and an examination by Dr
"H T Inge hastened the operation

A 9 inch incision was made In Al-
pprm-ann s *>lde The operation was
successful but Dr Jng-e claims that
\ \hltey had the closest call of his ca
r^er

One more day and Alpermann
wou ld ha\*> been a dead man Dr
Ing-e told Minag-er Smith of the At
lanta team It TV as Indeed fortunate
that we operated when we did He s
resting nicely but I do not beieve he
•'vill ever be strong enough to pla>
again this season"

Smith Xnmcd Captain.
Manager Smith then appointed Wai

lop Smith the Crackers third sacker
field captain In Alpermann s pla< e
"VV allie was switched to second base
and Mamish s^nt to Smith s place at
third This will be the make up of
the Atlanta Infield for the remainder
of the season

Rirnev Sheridan sporting editor of
The Mobile Register In a message to
The Consti tut ion s sporting editor are
to the effect that the operation on
Alpermann and his subsequent loss to
the team threw a damper on the
team s enthusiisrn In their pennant
race \nd it should

Bu t thit Captain elect Smith apoke
as follows It never rains but it
pours We\e lost our captain nnd
it s a hard blow at this -Uage of the
j icr and 11 ith Biilej out too it a
•« orse Letja grit our teeth and go
after tbom stronger than ever

The Cnrkei s showed their game
n^ss in the fisrht the\ rmrle against
the Gulls \londa\ onlv to be beaten
out in tht* n i n t h inning

Bnlley On*, Too.
Hirry Bailey the regular left

f i L l t U i of the Crackers is llso out
of the ginie for an inde f in i t e period
Jn«t how long I*; not knoivn

\n ^ ray examination of Bailev 3
side shone 1 tint one of his ribs were
fi actureri 113 bt In^- hit bv a pitched
bill in \e\\ Orleans OT er a week ago

The loss of h t t h Ballej and Alper
mann coming at this stai?e of the race
is a *te\ erf "blow to the Crackers prea
ent chanLfs but the^ Intend to con-
t inue tt fisrht to the last ditch for
ovnr \ game and hope to have the luck
break, a little better in the fu tu re

I <Me nnd Holy-
Pitcher TJO\ t> the elongated south

nit\ fwl r le r -will loin the Crackers in
Mobile tod-n and will probably g-et
In the gime Wedne*5(3a\

With L.o\ e comes Outfielder Holz
T\lio was also a member of the Selma
team in the Cotton States league
Kol? -w 111 get In the game in right
field this afternoon

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phniie* 6, l>lra«en 2.
Pjt tsbur- Juli 28 — Philadelphia

himmered PIttsbin g pitchers this
Afternoon vi hile Beaton pitched fine
ball the v i s i to r s « jnnlnR: 6 to 2 phlla-
dolphia got four runs off Camnitz and
Adims relie\ od him in the fourth
Prom th-it time It was a one "ided
iff -i i is Pittsbur^ was not able to do
an v thing with S a ton

Score b; innings R H E
Philadelphia 202 001 100—6 11 1
Pittsburg 002 000 000 — 2 6 0

Batteries Seaton and Killlfer Cam-
n J t 7 \dirns Cooper and Simon and
Col. man Time 1 37 "Lmpires, Rlg-
1 r and B\ ron

R <•«!« "f, Uo/lsrerw 5.
C*mcinn it T u U 28 — Cincinnati by

OPI ort ine 1 i t t inp \v on from Brook
l ^ n todTv " to "i UnGrJin^- vfis knock

nut of tho box Mien u is w i l d and
T. home

Totals 3a 6 14 2~ 15 4

xTwo out v, hen "v* inning rvin scored

Score toy inning's
Mobile 010 400 001—6
Atlanta 000 200 010—o

rSummarv Home run fr»mith thret- i
base hit, Robertson 2 two base hit

:lan<1 Ca* et McGil) sicrifict hi t
Thompson, Starr, stolen ba^es Lcngr
\gler struck out b> < a \ e t * bases
on balls, off Ca\ot 1 off Thompson 4
eft on bases Mo hi It *> \tlinta 7

Time 2 0~> Umpires P f e n n i n g r nni.1

b\ Groh with
bisc ^tirk was of fectl^ e

h i d one bid Inning Miller
^t bn.se In place of Dauber t

of the grame with a

PTovl o 2 Jrr ( I \ ~ Koch
Newark 1 D*Xl Montreal ra

gia-. 41flbnmn f eapr e.
Opellka 0 Gaflsii^i 6 J^aC ^3^gP

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Where They Play Today

tUnt. la M«.l e s m In V Orle

Sonth \tlnntlc Lrogne.
Kicoa f n CTiar'e^ton Albany te Cohimbua
SaTannib In J»cksonvll]«

National LeaKtl«.
Kills/M !». !„ p itsb^g BrooMjn In Clncln tl
Bo=»0 „ Chk.EO -.tw YorS lo St- LoaU,

n» *? "11 ^ Wa">1 to° Oetrolt In philad.l laClevelina In \e^ \orlt Cbieigo In Boston

Empire State League.
Corfole la Thorn fc -Sildosta In WWTOUI

In Brunswlcli

GeorsIa-AIabama Leatrae.

Pappa to P/rates.
Spokane. Wash. July -^

Fappa, a hard-hitting right tlelder on.
Gia Spafeone Northwestern league
baseball team, hes bee nsold to tie
nttshurff Nationals lor $3,000.

Turtles 5, Vols 2
mphls Tenn Jul \ 2S —Bunch •> 1

h i t s in the fourth and f i f th Inning
before Brackenrldg-e was relie\ ed h\
Beck game Memphis a 5 to 2 \ lctor\
o\ er Nash\ ille today Beck held tb
Memphis plav ers to two hits during
the remainder of the ^ame b it Har
rell was steady throughout and af te i
the fourth inning the result ne^ er
was In doubt |

Th*1 boi score
MEM ab r ft po a.

I>OTe2b 4 1 1 4 2
Merritt cf 3 0 0 -' 0
Baerw d rt 4 1 I 2 0
Ward 3b 4 O 1

r-M f s
Montgomoi

Me fjpl i-,
Na i 1 e
New Orlea t f

img r Sb 4 I 0
Calla^an cf 4 0 1
Hofman It T 0 O
G bson c d 0 2

ing rt 3 1
•ry 2b 4 0 2 3 2

Lindsay ss
" i c k e p
8«ck p

z It) 4 D 0 S 0
4 O 0 1 4
2 O 0 0 4
1 0 3 0 3

Schw r If 3 1 1 2 O
4bsteln Ib 4 0 3 10 f
Shaaley ss 3 1 3 ^
Sn«ll c 3 1 2 3
Harretl p 1 O 0 0

N \T ON \D
CL.LF1S H L

NPW lo k P I 27
P^ 1 \ci h ta ^ 3 4

PittJ=iriTB 4 4
Bronkl^n 4J 44
Boston is ,1
St Louis "i i<
Lin Innati 10 iJ

Totals 32 2 62413 TotaU 29 5 S 27 11
Score by innings R

NashMlle „ 001 000 001 — £
Memphis 000 320 OOx — 5

Summary Errors, Baunjg'ardner 1,
Lindsa-v 1. Abstem 1, Shanley 1, two-
base hits Shanley, Abstein. sacrifice
Jiits, Harrell (2) IVferritt. -Toungr Gib-
son hits off Brachenrldge 6 with 5
runs In 4 1 3 Innings, bases on bells,
of r Harrell 1, struck out, by Harrell
3. by Brackenrtdge 1. hit by pitcher.
Schweitzer (by Beck) Time, 1 40
Umpires, Breltenstelti and HJart

i rordel-e
' Tliomotviile

\aldosta

\Vaj cross

Barons Win Two.
New Orleans, Julv 28—BlrmJn

12 IS 4S1
1 14 4< _
10 35 40 > TaJJa«eSt

•\\ L P i
IS lo m
10 1O (.1
11 I j 4s,
H 14 4sl
1 5 1 7 4 t
jo is o r

->! 47
44 4

40 SI
,JS 14

24 4 ) 4 1
3J 41 44(j

hit
L in in
P v k i i r i
T. 1 \ f l f n ^ t
\\h ) \\ -!•=.
w € k inkle

^ C O I P bi Innings R H B
Brooklyn 010 000 010 — 5 8 2
C f n c i n m t i f)0n 121 O O x — 7 10 3

P-itteries Tingling Allrn Stack
ind Fi^choi Packard and Clark Time,
2 01 Lmpt res O Da> and Em^lle

Culm O, D«v*eM 4.
Chicago JuH 28 — Chicago and Bos-

ton gaie a farriral exhibition of base-
bill todai and at the finish the score
st od 9 to 4 In favor of the locals

1 The slow fielding behind Tyler, who

i n is on the mound for the visitors
w i«j i r«;p0nMble for the large score of

I t h f* ham*1 < I i i i i \g a conclusion to the
fr,im*» Phol i n pltj ed the famous hi f l -
tl n bill tn k on Collins a pinch run

. ner and thp crime was over
I ^-ci^j e- bv jnmngs- R H E
1 Boston 010 001 002 — 4 9 2

Lh rasro 211 410 00\ — 9 11 2
I r t T f t f r I e - 3 T^ l f r "Voyps an I Brown

l l u m p h r r > \ s and Bresnahin Time, 1 50
I, mpires K!cm an 1 Orth

Olan<» 4, Cards O
. ^t I o i1s Jul j 28 — Mathewson
I -pit heel unbeatabln hall against St
. T o m s and New York won 4 to 0
I Do ik h^ld the champions hitless duy.
1 insr the last two rounds and after

walk ing : t*1^ f!r<;t two men to face him
i H i m ~ m s^padlerl and was almost a&
poo i as Matty for six innings
MothPw son was never In danger

Sr-ns i1 1 ->n i] stops ^ J letcher and
Chafer itnned for the three harmless
f 1 1 ors made bj them

Score hv innings R H E
N t w \oik 100 001 200 — 4 6 3
**t Louis 000 000 000—0 4 2

Batlt r jfs Hirmon I>oak and Wn
go arcl Roberts Mathewson and Mey-
ers ind "Wilson Time 1 45 Empires
Brenran and ITason

Brickley to Athletics.
Philadelphia, Pa July 28 —George

Brickley the 19 year olu brother of
Charles Bnckle> the Harvard football
star, reported to the Rhila delphia
American league tearn- here today It
ts Mkely that Brickley will be given
a chance to play in the outfield, aa
Rube OJdring- may be out of the g-ani*-
for several days Oldrlns was obliged
to report to the clubs physician .after

Detroit Buys Pitcher BetsW.
Ashexll le N C July JS —Russell

Betsill of Enotee, S C, a member of
the pitching staff of the Asheville club,
o-f the North Carolina league, -was sold
today to the Detroit club, of the Amer-
ican league The price paid tor th«
player has not been given out Betsili
pitches and bats right handed. He is
21 years of age and weighs 175 pounds
He has been a member of the Asheville
team since the opening of the present
season ajid for a short time last year
was a member of the Spartanburg

McLoughlin at Top of Game
Brings Davis Tennis Cup

Back to the United States
"Wimbledon, Bus . July 28 —Worlft

supremacy in lawn tennis rests with
the United States The struggle for
the Drpig-ht F X>avls trophj, emble-
matic of the International tennis
championship, ended today on the
Wimbledon courts in a victory for
the United States, when Maurice 15
McLoug-hlin, the American singles
champion, defeated Charles P I>ixon
the veteran English player at 8-6,
6-3, 6-2

The rules of the cup contest called
for the beat three in fi\e matches and
the Americans previously having
taken a match each In the singles aJid
the doubles were the winners of the
coveted trophy when Dixon went down
before McLoughlin, the bcore by
matches being-

United States 3 Great Britain 3
The Britishers had gained their only

point when J S Parke the Irish play-
er, won a single match from Mc-
Ixmghlln last week c

The official scores of the tourna-
ment howe1! ei* will read

United States 3 Great Britain 2, for
after the McLouprhHn-Dlxon match to
day. R Morris Williams of Philadel-
phia, played hte scheduled match with
Parke the Irishman winning after
five sets 6-2 6 7 5-7 6 4 6-2

Greatest Tourney.
The Davis cup now go**s back to th *

land of its donor after the most in
teresting flg-ht for its possession since
It first left home In 1903 The vic-
tory of the Americans todaj will be
all the more memorable because it
w as the first time in the history of
the cup that se\en countries—the
United States Canada Australasia
South Africa Ge: many Prance and
Belgium—competed in elimination

matches for the honor of challenging
the British holders

Despite his loss In singles to Parhe
last Friday MoLfOUghlin generally is
given credit for lifting the cup The
dazzling: daring playing- of the Call
fornian and his sportsmanlike ac-
tions during: the tournament so en-
deared him to the British followers of
the game that, in spite of the keen
disappointment at the loss of the cup,
the crowd which witnessed today's
crucial match gave the Californlan tne
spontaneous ovation usually reserved
for home idols

British tennis enthusiasts had n^t
been optimistic that tney would re
tain the trophy after McLoughlin and

e a c o u g m t o a y
The veteran English player made th

effort putting ell the finesse an
science of which he Is master into th

ame
c o wc e s master into the

game but his youthful opponent after
thte first set broke down his defense
at every turn The American at flrst
a e a r -

s an inaccuracy of
e Englishman enough

aces to rnaKe a d-etice set before ~\ Ic-
tory perched upon the i*icquet of the
California!!

Mclaughlin in Stride
In the second set McLoughlin got

into his stride and thenceforth treated
the crow<d to a quality of service and
overhead strokes ne\ er before seen
on the historic Wimbledon courts
E\ en his ground strokes had improved

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Babies 3, Foxes 2.
Columbus. Ga Jul j 2S—Albanj won

the first game of a three game series
this afternoon bj the score of 3 to 2
The game was without features with
the exception of a. catch bv Keating
baclc of thi id Frrors figured I n e \ e r y
run on each side

Score by Innings R H E
"Ubanv 020 000 010—° 9 0
Columbus 002 000 000—2 7 I

Batteries "V\ ile> and "Wells McCor
nriaTlc and Thompson Time 1 4 5 Um
pu eg, Ward and Moses

Gulls 2f Peaches 0
Charleston ^ C JuJ \ 2J> — V wide

peg to the plate In the f i f th b\ Short
stop Maurer lost the opening g-ame
of the series for Macoji to Charleston
tod i> by the score of 2 to 0 Toster
was In grand shape and \ lelded but
two hits -v catch bj "Uxon was the
fielding feature

J V Hamilton v\ ho managed the
Pensacola In the Cotton States league
u hich ended its season Saturday has
been signed to pilot the loca.1 club
He is due to report tomorrow or next
day

\Iacon . 000 000 000—0 2 1
Charleston 000 0^0 000—2 8 0

Batteries Martin and Humphries
Poster and Menefee Time 1 25 ~Lm
pi re Moran

n vine-Savannah—Rain,

HALF HOUR RACE

Five Teams Will Meet in the
Feature Event Tonight.
Rest of the Card Sounds
Good, Too.

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

- Americas 13, Brunntvlclc 5
Score by Innings Tl H E

imericus 603 013 000—I1* 12 1
Brunswick 4 0 0 0 0 0 100— 5 7 7

Batteries Stewart and Manchester
\V alker and Kite Umpire McLaugh-
lin

Conlele 1, ThoranevlHe 1.
Cordele 000 000 100—1 5 1
Thomasvllle 001 000 000—1 5 1

Batteries Roth and Dudle\ FU
llngern and Eubanks

4, Valdosta 1
Score oy innings R H n

Valdosta 000 000 100—1 9 3
Waycrosa . . . 000 012 lOx—4 5 2

Batteries "Vaughan and Pierre,
Clarke and Covenej Time 1 55 Urn
plre. Gentle

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

6, JL-oGranKe O.
Ga., July 28—(Special) —

Gadsden shut out the locals today by
the score of S to 0, BVentz, ot Gads-
den pitching a splendid game Beas-
ley of LaGrange was hit freeJj In
every inning and was not up to his
standard Robinson and Brannen
made start plays Brannen catching a
swift grounder and Robinson catching
a fly some two feet over his head
Pitcher Prentz, of Gadsden, Is a hit
ter as well as a pitcher, g-ettJng- two
over the fence in consecutive Innings

Score by innings R H E
Gadsden 020 301 000—6 8 1
I^aOrangre , . . 000 000 000—0 6 3

Batteries Bftasley and Billlngsley,
JTrentz and Jorda

Tallndeea 2. Opellkn O.
Score by Innings R H E

Talladega . 000 010 010—2 9 1
Opellka 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries Boyd and Richards,
Cantlej and Bone

Annltston 6. '\e\Tnnn 1
Score by innings R H B

Annlston . 130 020 000—6 7 0
Ne\\nan 100 000 000—1 8 3

Batteries Collins, Patson ard Shep-
perd Starh and Rice

SLIDING INTO FIRST
WILL GAIN NOTHING

Chicago July 28 —An "unwritten
law' promulgated b\ umpires under
which thej declare out a batter who
slides into firat base was upheld toda\
by President Chlvington, of the
American association

'There is no time gained by slid-
ing and In the case of first base,
where the base runner doesn t have to
dodge a touch the only reason for the
slide is to raise a dust that will hide
the pla\ from the umpire,' said Mr
Chivlng-ton

Crackers9 Daily Hitting.

Mondiy
Plaj era

Welchonc*:.
Long
Sin 5 lii
Aeler .. ,.
AIpennaniL. .
Bisland . ..
Chapman . .
Bailer
Tbatonain). .
twmt .. . ^

'

Includes me game wiiti Mobile

Price
Cotizelman
Dunn.. ,. ,.

O AS R
. 68 304 63
.OS 3TO T4
. 6T 334 «3
. 99 33G 54

07 386 fiS
. 83 282 33
. 33 101 »
. 7ft 264 33

23 61 1
. 10 40 3
. 4 9 156 21
..SO 70 2
, W 28 0
. 58 173 14

H PC.
129 327
119 311
103 -BOS
94 231

208 2SO
76 .269
26 257
63 .350
15 246
12 245
39 .251
15 214
5 1TO

31 17ft

PRACTICING
EflR BIG POLO MATCH

Society is sure to be out In force
Goi ernor and Mrs Slaton will be
honor guests Each team will ha\ e
four sponsors from the younger set

Colonel John C \ an Orsdale will
throw the polo ball Into the field
Colonel Oathew Yorkston will referee

1 here will also be a musical pro-
r-raccice Is going on steadily for tire

big: polo maU h at Fort McPhereon
\\ edne^das August 6 at 3 o clock

The local team that pla>a the Seven-
teenth infantry team composed of
four of the lieutenants has not been
chosen as yet
£Tram furnished by the military band <
Company M Glee club and quartet will I
also furnish music Another feature I
will be a mounted tug: of war This on
horses, bareback Also other sports

V mot Ing picture film will be made
of the e^ent and will be dlsplaved in
local theaters shortly thereafter

STRACHAN AND GRIFFIN
CONTINUE TO WIN

A haf hour team race is the feature
at the local motordrome tonlffht and
more excitement will be crowded into
these thirty minutes than has been
presented to local speed fans before
even in the Marathon last week

Just how far the teams will travel
in the thirty minutes la a gaiesa, but
an Idea can be obtained when It is
taken into consideration the fact that
they rode the Marathon, 26 miles 1
lap in 19 minutes 17 seconds

To pre\ ent the partner with tha
fastest machine from staying In the
race from beginning to ena and thus
steal a march on some of th« others
whose machines ma> be a trlflo
alow er, a rule has been made which
prohibits any rider staying1 on tho
track more than twenty minutes.

A rider can cali his partner as many
times as he likes but he must come
off the boards to the paddock and
touch his partner on the shoulder be-
fore that worthy can get Into the run-
ni'ng The bunch Is Hkel> to lap him
during1 that performance

The possibility of a general mix-up
is excellent. Three may drop out &t
one time and all three teams get lap-
ped before the partner gets on This
Is ^olng- to make it hard on tha
scorers And we 11 gamble that every
team is lapped at some stage during
the race The winner Is a gamble

In the motordrome sweepstakes flva
men will qualify in each heat at a
distance of 1 mile Two men will
n u alifv in each heat three in th«
fastest.

Harrv Glenn the local boy. who de-
feated Schwart? last w eek Is matched
to race Freddie Luther In the best two
out of three heats 2 mile11 each

Here la the complete program
First E^ent.

First heat motoi drome sweepstakes.
(One mile to quallfv and two mil*
final Starters—Graves Shields,
Richards R-enel Lewis

Second Race.
First heat df a match race between

Glenn and Luther (Race to be two
best heats In three ) Distance, 3
miles

Third E*en*
Second heat of motordrome sweep-

stakes Starters—Schwartz Locknee.
Luther McNeil Glenn

Fourth E^ent
Second, heat of match race between

Glenn and Luther
FlftH KAent.

Final heat of motordrome sweep-
stakes (first and second men fn eaclt
heat end third man In fastest heat
to start )

Sixth ETtent.
Third heat of match race between

Glenn and Luther If necessary
Seventh Event.

Half hour t am race Team*—
Craves and Me Veil Schwartz and
Lockner Shields and Richards, Luther
and Lewis, Rene I and Glenn (No
rider can remain on track over twen-
ty consecutive minutes )

a.iiu 1^10,1 eiice varitnil, lougni tne:
•through two rounds each in the west-
ern champion today at Onwetsia.
Is either experienced serious opposi-
tion though Strach.d.n found more ca
pa,ble opponents than did his fellow
townsman

j

Chance Buys Players. j
"Vew lork July 28—It was an

nounced tonight that Manager Chanc*1

of the New "iork Americans had pur '
chased Outfielder Cook of the \ut>
tin club of the Texas league and ,
Pitcher Coonei, of the Butte, Mont |
club of the Union association Cooney
will join the New Yorks at once, but
Cook will not report until fall

QUERIES ANSWERED

Washington v. Madison.
Madison Ga Jul> 28 —(Special ) —

Madison has a great ball team Out of
thlrti two g-ames pia> ed she has Jost
only six and played against some of
the strongest amateur teams In the
State Halnes on*> of "Madison s
pitchers has pitched twel\e g^ames to
date and lost only two He has pitch-
ed one no hit grame Washing-tons
crack team wi l l begin a series of three
games here tomorrow Thej promise
to be record-breakers

Lnder tM*< head the mportlng editor -will an
rfei or o tnp<x-fr «J1 questions pertaining to all
tranches of Bporte

D K Jem £0 Sporting Editor The Constitu-
tion ] A. few days ago you stated that Cavet
nf Mobilp hid pitched tweutv five gamea and
had woo seventeen and the seventeen gamea
ha ie tvoD »ere shut out" Is that correct *

R F 1
*M-» U •we" a fvpographJcal error Lp to that

time he hid -won that number of gamee It
bboulii ia\« been s«ven were Bhyt outs

Dick JemJ*on «poriing Editor The Constltu
tion A few da>« ago Cordele In the Emptra
State league had two no hit games to their
credit in otto da\ Is this a worlds record'

R E I
If ttifre Is a 4«plfcat0 of this performance I

cannot find It In the record! boob)

Vitt Critically 111.
I>etroit Mich, July 28—Oscar Vltt

second baseman of the Detroit Ameri-
can league baseball club la seriously
ill with the grip here His physician
said his condition has not reached the
critical stage and recovery Is expect-
ed but Vltt probablj will be out of
the game until fail

Union City Wins.
Union Citj Ga , July 28—(Special)

Union CitA met and defeated Company
K, of the Seventeenth infantrj, to the
tune of 7 to 4 The features of tha
game were the pitching of Fatten and
the hitting1 of Slater for the soldiers
Patton struck out thirteen men and
walked four Moore sruck out four
and walked one Union Citv has play-
ed about fifteen games ana only lost
two so far

A very popular shape that'll f>e m ttylp ever
EO long. Not too radical but a delightful
change from die more conservative thapes.

Meilver
Whh LJnocord Unbreakable Buttonholes

For Sale by
CHRLTON SHOE i CLOTHING CO.

TOUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv: 7:12 AM., 5:10 ?M

NEWSPAPER!

Motor Races
Motordrome
Tonight, 8:15

lEWSPAPJLJRl



Grand Circuit Races.
Grand Rapia Mu,h July 28—Two

Broken records a grreat crowd and
ideal weather featui ed the maugura
tlon todaj of Grand Rapids third an
i*ual grand circuit rate -neetiner P irit
TTMan driven by Trainer I>oc Tanner
lowered all marks for Michigan tracks
B'lUriss' great black gelding was
started to low er the Comstock track
trotting- record of 2 06 ]

4 established
by Dudle A-rchdele two years ago He
not only did this T.ith ease but ilso
bettered by three seconds the state
record of 2 02%. stepped bj Hamburg
Belle a-t Detroit four years ago
Uhlan s time was 1 o9 ̂ i

In the third and dp id ner heats of
th*1 2 05 pace the f j - i f t l i n stake L.ong
worth B lowered th*1 te-a^on •> ra e rec

ord to 2 02% He took this event In
straight heats, Walt-* OoChato,
rrighly fancied favorite failed to show
better than third, and that in the final
heat At the conclusion of the pro-
gram it was announced that "Walter
Cochato and 'Driver Leg's1 were BUS
pended "for twelve de.ys

The 2 18 trot brought two new 2 10
trotters In Creosote wlnnejr of the
<ftrst heat in 2 09% and Grand Mar
&hal winner of Che three subsequent
heats all 2 08 and a fraction

Watkinsville Wins.
Watkinsvllle, Ga, July 28 —fSpe

cle.1 )—"W atklnsville defeated Lexing
ton 2 to 0 In a game of ball here *o
day

J
The Best
Beverage
under the
Sun—

A welcome addition to anyparty
any time—any place.

Sparkling with life and wbolesomencss.

Delicious
Refreshing

Thirst-Quenching

At
Soda

Fountains
or Carbonated

in Bottles.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

BACON CONGRA7UIA1ED1 FALL OF U S 2 ' S
ASTHE"BABYSENATOR">

Georgian Takes Oath for Fourth |
Time—First Senator Ever

Elected by People

By John Corrlfgtm, Jf
"Washington July 28 —(Special )—

TVhen Senator Bacon serves out the
term on which he formally entered to
day he will have been In the senate
thirty two years He took the oath
today for the four time

Mr Bacon Is not only the

McAdoo Says Certain New
York Banks Are Working
to Depreciate Bonds to De-
feat Currency Reform.

"Washington July 28—Secretary Me
Lft.doo issued a statement tonight flat

~»w« « „„„ »„., -..~ first ly charging that the decline of gov-
Georgian to be four times elected to [eminent 2 per cent btfiuSs to 96%—a
the senate but he Is also the first man new low record—was due almost
ever named at a popular election for i x v h o l l > to wnat appearg to be a cam

ates
was escorted to the \ lei

president s desk by his colieag-ue Sen
ator Hoke Smith t

In presenting1 Mr Bacon to be sworn
Senator Smith called attention to the
fact that for twenty years the ad\o j
catea ot popular government have
sought to have senators elected by the I
people and that recently a const!tu j
tlon amendment for this purposf -was j
ratified by a sufficient number of i
states ~~ I

On July 15 said Mr Smith the
first election was held under the new
amendment and in the state of Geor

the people for the first time ae
lected a United States senatc/r at the
ballot box

It is with pleasure that I bring to
the attention of the senate the fact
that without opposition the senfcnr sen
aor from Georgia received all the votes
cast In this election that his creden
tlals are here and have been read and

I ask that an oppor
that he may qualify

that he is here
tunity be given

t elected
A number of colleagues, congratu

Jated Mr Bacon as the baby senator
,nd hastened to assure him that if

there was any information they could
give him about senatorial customs or
practices just to call on them The
humor of the situation appealed to
them since Mr Bacon Is a shark on
senatorial customs and the most inde
fatlgable champion c-f senatorial dig
nity and traditions in the chamber

LEGISLATOR CONVICTED
OF ACCEPTING BRIBE

X\ p b f c t t r Springs \\ "V a Jul> ''S—S
'L o Rhodes member of the lower
bt an h of the "V\ est "Virginia leg sla
t n e accused of accepting a bribe in
connection with the recent contest for
United States senator was found guilty
late today He is the fourth of seven
legislators to be tried for brlbtery
growing out of the senatorial cam
paign state Senator Ben 4. Smith and
Delegates Rath DufE and Dr H F
Asb ir j have ba^n convicted and are
now a\valt ing sentence

OR those good fireside friends
—old friends—the real kind. Old reminiscences,
a good story now and then, good cigars, and a bottle of

Budweiser
One of America's Institutions

The Anheuser Busch plant coiers today
more than 142 acres — equal to 7O city
blocks It gives steady employment to
6 000 people, and to 1,5OO more in its
branches

E\ ery process, every room, is immaculate.

Every bottle is Pasteurized and inspected.
This Quality-Plant, started nearly 50 years
ago, is a model of modern facilities

The hundreds of visitors •who go through
every day know that nothing of its kind
could be made any better than Budweiser.

Anheuser-Busch, St. Louis
The Largest Plant of Its Kind

in the World
Some of the Principal

Buildings

j concerted action on the part of a
, number of influential New York city
banks to cause apprehension and un-
easiness about these bonds In order
to help them In their efforts to de

i feat the currency bill
| Banks throughout the country own
almost entirely ?"30 SS2 130 of the 2
per cents Their market value today
was approximate^ $30 000 000 less
than when the banks bought them Al
most all the entire Issue is used, as
security for national bank notes At
the present price however the dis
erepaney between the market value
and the issi es of notes against the
bonds Is co\ eied by what is known
as the o per cent redemption fund, de-
posited by the banks with the treas-
ury to (,are for retirements of national
bank notes

Secretary Me Vdoo announced it was
not his intention to require the banks
to charge off the present depreciation
below par but that the Wanks might
continue to put in the bonds at par
in their statements tS the comptroller
of the currency at least until some
material chtng-e in conditions should
compel the adoption of another
course

StRtement t»T BIo4.doo«
In his statement Secretary McAdoo

declared two per cents were worth
par—notwithstanding their decline in
the New \ork market and continued

The 3dea seems to be that the
counts banks which hold about two
thirds of the 2 per cent bonds and use
tnc-m as the basis for their circulat
Ing notes mav be Induced to uni te
with the New lork ci t j b*tnks In op
position to the bill IE the> can be
made to believe that the proposed cur
rency measure Is going to injure these
bonds and cause losses to the banks
This is of course unfounded

1 Meantime It Is folly for eny bank
to sell government 2s at a sacrifice
because of any apprehended leg-isla
tlon adverse to government bonds as
no such legislation will result In the
1^4 j ears of Its existence the go\ern
ment has kept faith scrupulously
with Us creditors and it is not going
to changre its honorable character now
If the necessities Of any bank oblige
It to sell bonds at depressed prices
that of course is another matter—a
matter solely for the bank to de
termlne

Worth of Bondfl Enhanced.
The secretary said that not only

had nothing- occurred to Impair the
value of the 2 per cent bonds but that
the amendment already adopted by
the banking and currency committee
of the house enhances their Intrinsic
worth

1 Because the banks and all other
holders of 2 per cent bonds are given
a privilege not now possessed of ex
changing the 2s for 3s without the
circulation rights at the rate of 5
per cent per annum of their holdings
present or hereafter acquired So long
as they do not make the exchange
they may retain or sell and buy the 2
per cent bonds and exercise the clrcu
lation privilege attached thereto

2 At the end of twenty years the
government will pay at par and ',
terest all 2 per cent bonds which at
that time remain outstanding In
view of the fact that the 2s have no
due date and. are payable after 1930
only it the option of the government
the definite promise of payment at
the end of twenty years Is distinctly
beneficial to the holders of the 2 pe:
cent bonds

The secretary spoke with amuse
ment of the grave statements sent out
from New York to the effect that if
the currency bill shall pass ana go\
ern ment deposits are put In the fed
eral reserve banks the 2 per cent
bonds now used to secure deposits
-»ill be thrown on the market and
their \al«e thereby Impaired

4.S only $13900000 of the 2s out of
a total $"30 892 110 are used to secure
government deposits It can be reidih
seen how trivial this Is If these
bonds are not used to secure depoMts
they can be used for additional circu
latfbn

Ban fat Marking: Do^vn l̂ rl̂ e
*seailv all of the 2s are owned b'v

the banks If the price is marked
down it is because the banks them
selx eq are putting pressure on the
market and depressing- the value of
their securities The fault is their
o w n 7t would seem the part of gc
sense and S>od business not to do

The secretar\ expressed the hope
th it the pn cess if continued vtill not
he carried to a point where the de
partm^nt will have to take action

•There Is and always has been ;
narrow market for the 2 per cent
bonds just as there Is for many In
acti\e although high grade corpora
tlon bonds and everj one know s how
easj it is to put up or down the quo
tatioiis for such bonds especially
when a fa\ orlng- state of mind has
been skillfully created

The department has because of Its
relation to the banks and its neces
sirlly impoi tant part In the financial
affairs of the country a deep Interest
in the welfare of the bapke In the
stability of the financial situation and
in a continuance of the prosperity now
attaching to agricultural and Indus
t i l il enterprises and general bus!
ness

"Vo Reason to Restrict Credit.
For thove reasons the secretary

s^nd he 1 id hoped thit the banks
\ould. not consider a bugsestlon from
him Impert inent In mam quarter^
there is a disposition on the part of
the banks to restrict legitimate
credits There Is nothing Ih the situa
tion to warrant such a course The
banks should not put undue restraints
on business bhould an\ unusual
stringency appear the secretary said
that It could easily be met through
i esort to the S'iOO 000 000 emergency
cui rency now, held in reeer\e whjch
can be Issued if the hanks need it or
by use of the resoxirces of the treas
ur> department or both

In conclusion the secretary said
with emphasis that there is not so
ing to he any financial trouble and
that the larg-e crops now in prospect
are going to be moved without diff i
cult% and that the powers of the de
partment will be exercised fn their
greatest amplitude for the protection
of the business interests of the coun-
trv

llllUUIlllUllilillllHIHSW

JAS. F. LYNCH
Distributor ATLANTA, GA.

JOEDUNNRNEDI5;
MOBILE FAN PAYS IT

Mobile Ala. July 28 —(Special )—
When Dunn was fined $5 or ten days
today for disorderly conduct on the
ball field on Sunday a Mobile fan paid

i the amount Assistant Solicitor Tie-
dale Touart. who caused Dunn s ar-
rest, said the language used on the
field wag "Oh, belli"

HOKE SMITH RGHTS

Tells President All Southern

Senators Oppose—Gore Ex-

plains Nomination

By John Corrlgran, Jr.
Washington July 28 —(Special )—

Senator Hoke Smith called at the
white h ouse today to protest against
the nomination of Adam E Patterson
the Oklahoma negrro for register 3f
the treasury Senator Smith told Pres
Ldent Wilson that all the senators from
the south would vigorously oppose the
confirmation

Because Senator Smith reached tha
white house simultaneously with Sen
ator Gore of Oklahoma repwted spon
sor for the negro the erroneous Im
presslon got abroad that Senator
Smith was supporting Senator Gore In
this fight

I told the president I would b3
forced to fight the nomination The
sole object of my \l3lt was to express
nry disapproval said Senator Smith

Gore Explains Nomination
Senator Gore today set at rest the

rumors that President Wilson did not
know Patterson was a negro

The administration s purpose wag to
recognize In sc*me way the colored sup
porters of the democratic ticket Pat
terson had the Indorsement of Judge
Rohert S Hudspeth of New Jersej
member of the democratic national
campaign committee who had charge
of work among the colored voters He
was also supported by Bishop Alexan
der Walter colored who aided In the
work

"Patterson campaigned a number of
states In the west and. declined to ac
cept any remuneration or campaign
expenses said Senator Gore today I
had two Oklahoma Indians In mind for
this position butu when I learned that
a colored man was to be appointed to
this place which has long been held
by a colored man I Indorsed one from
my own state

McAdoo Supporting- Ne&ro.
Mr McAdoo secretary of the treas

ury Is said to be standing pat on Pat
terson s selection but the latter faces
defeat in the senate Both Georgia
senators and those from other south
ern states are determined to vote
against his confirmation Pattersons
nomination is now before the finance
committee of which Senator Simmons
of North Carolina, is chairman -Oth
ers on the committee are Senators
Stone of Missouri •Williams of Mis

sissIppI, Johnson, of Maine, Shlvely,
of Indiana Smith, of Georgia, and
Thomas, of Colorado The negro s
r*ame ma> ne\er come out of the com-
mittee

Attitude ot Owen.
Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, who

went to the white house on another
matter, said he was mildly In favor of
Patterson if the president wished to
ajipoint a negro to that office

I am in favor of segregating he
said, the negro appointments to the
registers bureau and thus stimulating
their desire to enter that department
of the government. This would not
offend the most scrupulous of white
persons 1 am opposed to the appoint
ment of a negro to a position which
would gi\e him supervision over white
persons

the other for carrying a pistol con*
cealcd This case w ill not be tried
this week on account of the Illness o£
the defending s leading counsel. Ow-
ing to the wealth And prominence o£
Battle mu h interest is manifested.
Brown K well known and prominent.

The best way to reach, I

CHAUTAUQUAI
LAKE I
is by the |

HARNAGE MURDER CASE
TO BE CALLED TUESDAY

Moultrle Ga July 28—{Special ) —
The second week of superior court
opened this1 morning for *he purpose
of disposing of criminal bu^inesb
w hlth is heac\ ier at this session than,
for years Indie tnjtnts have been
returned against Jim and Jerry Hart
and two negroes for the muider of J
yi and Horace Hainage a couple of
months ago These parties -w ill be
placed on trial tomorrow morning and
It is expected that a h ir<3 legal bat
tie will ensue as able counsel are
representing both sides

The grand jur> indicted J L Bat
tie on t^vo counts one for assault |

H 1th intent to rnurdei W P Brown and

ERIER-R
Season and 3O Day
Tickets On Sale Daily
SUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS
to New York, Boston and all
other Eastern resorts—via Rail,
Lake, River and Ocean

Stop-over at Chautauqua Lake
and Niagara Falls

Inquire of local ticket agent or write
J H Webster, Gen'I Agent Passenger
Uept. 416 Walnut St. Cincinnati, O
for further information

See Panama
You can go this summer on

17-Day cruise for $7S and up
No excessive heat. Temper-
ature last July and August from
74° to 84° at 2 P M Write for
booklet.

Sailing Wednesday* aad Saturd*T» ftt>m
New OrleenB

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
5TFAMSHIP SERVICE

630 Common St. New Orleans. L»
Or any Railroad Ticket Office

or Authorized Toun»t Agency 60

c t

EBS B.Tcnr, AGENT
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE..
gHON E^M AINB IS,

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Where Ocean Breezes B otv'

HOTEL TYBEE
lybee Island, Ga.

125 ROOMS
Modern—Fireproof

Under the Personal Management of
f W ARMSTRONG

Write for Booklet, Rates Etc.

ATLANTA BOOKING OFFICE
at the Imperial Hotel

NEW-YORK'S BEST SUMMER HOTEL

Bonta—Narragansett
BroacKvdT. 93d to »4th Streets.

AEW YORK CITY.
Two blocks from Central Park and

Riverside Drive, overlooking1 the Hud-
eon River

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Send for handsome illustrated de

scrlptive booklet.
A. K. BONTA. Proprietor.

White Path Hotel and Mineral
Springs, White Path, Ceorgia

Pure air pure an4 medicated water* atmndan e
ot shade, charming mountain acenery Invigorating
climate country fare §T to $10 50 per week
Booklet free. 3e« booklet L. & N Office 4
Peacb tree st.

T. H. TABOR Mutineer

ALABVIAC HOTEL
(Formerly Tonne's )

AMSB7CAV AAD EUHOPEAN PLANS
On tho famous Boardwalk at Tenne-soe avenue

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF Furnished tor com-
fort and attractiveness Sea -water In all baths
nmnlDg~ water tn bed bhanfbers» modern cafe and
grUI orcflestra garage.

Also Hew Hotel Merlon

Coolness, Comfort
and Contentment)

In

North Michigan;
All-Steel Sleeping Cars Overnight via

Pennsylvania-G.R. & L
Through Train RouteN

From Louisville and Cincinnati, leaving
those cities in the evening after arrival
of trains from the South.

Round Trip Season Tickets
Sold Daily at Reduced Fares

Inquire M to {ares—good
placet to stop, etc., and get
beautiful book, "Michigan
in Summer."

AiUnss
C. R. CARLTON

Traveling Pauengcr Agent
7O5 Caadler Building

ATLANTA, GA.

// //as Been Taken for Granted
in the making of lumber, millwork and interior tnm, that each
piece must be perfect of its kind

With that understood, , i

E. G. Willingham'sSons
put an unusual emphasis on the quality of their material If
you want the best, we are telling you where to get it

Gi've us jour house bills, and we guarantee satisfaction

542 Whitehall Street

DINING CARS
WITH ATA CAME SERVICE
70 CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

EXCURSION
Two great Tours East and West-

Special trains i, \cuslve Ships All
Expense paid Best hole's On Au
g-ust 9 bouthern Merchants Tour (Free
to Merchants) tlgitlng Cincinnati
Indianapolis Chicago, Milwaukee and
Lake Michigan An 8 day expense-
paid trip for only $49 75 (Tickets good
for 30 days) August 16 Our Great
5 wO-mlle Circle Tour of Cincinnati
Detroit Buffalo Niagara Falls Great
Gorge Toronto Thousand Islands

MontreaJ Boston Jsew York, Philadel-
phia Atlantic City Washington Bal-
timore and Sa* annah with steamer
trips on lakes river nd ocean An 18-
day expense paid trip for onty 588 85
(Tickets good for 30 days with, stop-
overs) Special trains on both toura
leave Atlanta Birmingham Chatta-
nooga and Knoxville Limited and se-
lect party Special care .for ladies
alone Write today for reservation

and full particulars J F McFarland,
Agt Box 1624 \tlanta Ga—(adv )

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL
OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY.

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.
Parlor, bedroom and bath, $2.50 per day for two persona. Parlor,

two bedrooms and bath, $350 to $450 per day for three or four per-
sons Best value In city. STRICTLY HIGH CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

THE ALLEGHANY INN^ Goshen, Rockbridge Co., Va.
HEAI.TH AND RECREATION UV THE SWITZERLAND OF THE SOUTH.

In the beart of the AUephany Mountains* 2.000 feet above *gea-l«v*l.
on the main line ol the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia Hot
Springs. Modern brick a&d Ktoae 0tructnr.es, perfect. In. ali «
Cool and invigorating atmosphere. All amusements.

, j. *w,jtmvnL&*tn, MANAGER.
Write for tUutratea booklet.
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THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO,.THfe WANT AD SCOtrr-»Starting a Lawyer'oii His Way.

INTO
S office

WOULD HELP
HE.

ATLANTA'S STRIPES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the Nev-s of Real Estate and
Building-

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

SonJe time tn August or September
Marietta street propfr ty owners will
give # mammoth barbecue comm-emo
rating the completion of the Marietta
street w E d e n ing and re-paying to the
city l imi t s and the Cobb county line

Th«* gigant ic rue to w h i c h at Jerist
500 men will b<> m\i t ._d will be Riven
either at Howeli btatton or the Chat
tahoochee r i v e r it 1̂  said

The b t rbecue was first set for Jul>
Fourth but owing to delay in com-
pleting the work It TV as postponed
The work should he completed shortly
EDW- Among: those who vi ill be inv i ted
to attend will be clt \offlcials county
comisaioners real estate men and
others

Henlty L-eftlnIntii-e Measure.
Ralph O Cochran Atlanta s wr-ll

V n o w n realt> deal*_i In t roduced a hill
In thf legislature Monday v> hlch is in
tended to make equit ies in proper t j
subject to It v> and sale as w ell as
deeds All ou tb tunc l lng notes muht be
paid up bef 7re a t. ilo ran in made
now under the present law

The measure v, as d raun up by Eu
gene ind Gordon M i t c h e l l

'\ew Druid Hills Dvt elllnxpi.
Hentz & FteiJ architects \n the

Candler bui ld ing: are d i i - A i n g up plans
for th i te handsome res ideur t s in
Druid Hi Us 10 cost approximate!}
$ 4 0 0 0 0 T l t f a e w i l l be bu i l t i n t ie
earl\ spring b\ J Carroll Pavne
Charles T Hopkins Jr and A If >c "W
femtth Jr The residence** will he b u i l t
In the colonial st\ le On adjoining
lots on Ponce cl* Tjk-on av eiiup i_a&t of
the bridgre near Lullwitei r^ad
4-partment House "Near Completion,

f h t L,avvienct> one of \tlenta s latest
apar tment houses w i l l be read> for
occupant about feept ember 1 This
apa i tmen t is lotatod it 52 and 54 ^Vest
Peach 11 .>e [ lace I>a h n >m will be
an ou tb ids oru and ill *»f the la.tt st
Imjiroi . td (.onvemem es w ill be in
stelU 1

Rr*

OEK VLB < 01 % FY
V arrnuty

L M N nch
J.xl45 fc

-40 '

FK V \Hl ERS

ti R n is NO €
reft J U iJt

MangHira

n l \rte i i n—t .

40 Mays
$d—E

ride Br

FOR any stove or range that we cannot repair
or mate bake We ara expert chimney sweep

-B Standard Stove and Supply company X41
arietta St Main 1389 B 1* Barber Manager,
.rmerly with Southern <5to^e and Supply, better
aown as Dan the Fixer

HATTER*.

OLD HATS~MADE NEW
ILADIES and gents Panama hats strawa soft

and fltlfE lelt hats cleaned and reshaped Late
ityles, best worlt. Out of town orders given
prompt attention Atme Hatters M E Hunter

31

palnta and pal
npany 17 S

V\I> \AH-MSiH15S.

ifc." ViKh't''"parnt"for*""t!aijh*'' pur
a at the right p-lce UnlKo

lshi-i everything in. on« applica
14S" or come and see us for

tr-r^ U n i t e d Paint and Supply
utli Fortieth Btreot _

FJL\ SCRJiKNS

COME see our r
bearins screon our

better it will pay ^oo
E«t prices. -J17 Klser BldE

Screen Cnn panj J J

•ay screen our roller
sliding screen nonx
to see our t,i>:>dB onl

Main llli* For
Crawfor J Agaot.

MO\M-11S RKL

makea It good an
clal y o£ repairing
mowtrt all our m
The Atlanta Stove
atret t Ivy ~*40

.nges. and of ubarpe
a are aliillcd w h i t e
ompany 101 Nortl

If you can't bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified. Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly *?ml,1,lar wlfSrates, rules and olasslllcatlons. will
gue you complete IntormatJon
And. If you wish, they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ada Dy phono
solely to accommodate you MaKQ
pai merits promptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented bj
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES
1 I nsertton lOc
3 Insertion* fte .
7 Insertions 5c

Hue
line
line

No advertisement accepted for less
than tvv o lines Count seven oidt-
nary woids to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in wilt ing- It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
youi interests as well as oura.

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

INS»1RI,>IL,>T M VKERS.

E A BUS1 ROM MFG CO ,
Iiu3l.ru men L Makers

^OW LOCATbD AT -.bti IvDGEWOOD AVE All
klo-de of S £,h grade light machine work done

SpeUal a t tent ion giv^a to repairing if engitioera
ruments LEVELS and TRANSITS

PAINTS
" "c""i"

kM> CUJbOSOTE STAINS

'B"uCi3TR"&"SG)N ""
ot high grade pa In

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

IT'i> SURE TO PAY.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MEETING NOTICE.

WANTED HELP
MALE.

AMBITIOUS' OVER 17' D S NAVY
TEACHES you to be electrician carpeator reo-

man machlQlat, -etc , 50 different trades used
navy Battleships need over SO electricians

each Average monthly my -*40 In na>y clear
oE living expenses Must be American citizen.
BOOd character Complete Intormatlon Navy Re-

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
SPECIAL RATES for ca*n Situation Wonted «J*

"ThreeUnealonei t Im^^O^oe^ta^hi^ejlmCTJL^

MAILED

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,
middle aged, with small family;

rnilct havpIHUSt Have nnrpOHCC,

oniltiag btatioa 10 N Forsyth at Atlanta G« , Qr farmly Will Suffer . Can
For free booklet Maklag of a Man o Wars- . . f

 J A J J ^ n T J T- x 39-*. j A-i references Address G. R. W.,
FfT~ i 55 West Harris st, Atlanta, Ga.

nan address Bureau of Navlgatl
Mavy Department. Washington

I WANT 25 young men w apply Uie
' IB the n«xt eti wceka pleasant

money Sec me at once
TV P COL-E

t408 Candler Bl<ig

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta. Enter any time.

Catalog free. SUMMER RATES.
WANTED—YOUNO WHITE BARBER

means to join me- in purchasing up to aatc JODE
established five chair barber shop in a city ot
12000 population good opportunity to butld up
575 to $100 *eokly Income Address Max Bock,
Manning S C

WANTED—Boys with wheels
Best pay Apply Messenger

Service, 33 S For^yth street
WANTED—Men to learn barbe- trade \Ve tea^ii

you qulckl} cheaply thoroughly Toolg fur
nisheil We gUp you actual shop work and you
keep hair the receipts Call or write Moler B«ir
ber College 38 L,u kle st _
DO YOU FljAY POQ1*> It you flo come tQ

zee B)a» at the TERMINAL, HOTBL POOL
PARLOR Wo Mil S5c in checks lor 25c
Good tables good cues and a nice bunch ot
clever boys

BY FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper
and office man, eight years' ex-

perience , now employed; am a
good man for a good firm. P. O.
Box 362

V, ANTED—A position in an up to date drug store
by an up to date registered druggist over 20

years experience best reference capable ol han-
dling a business, prefer a place In Atlanta
suburban town Good" reason for desiring
change position Correspondence Invited Address

•are Coi
T*A\TFD—A position for the summer by an In-

:ollega student good reference*
chan

; Ad lire-
f position

WA\TFD—Position by middle aged married man
employed

Phon
POSITION

ried man
traveling
Can dcliVH

alfsman 6y :
the goods

CcmBtitution

EXPFRIEVCFO male atonngrapber 24 years
aEc dcnires tn make a change Address S

C care Constitution

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE.

FINE FEATHERWEIGHT
MOHAIR SUITS $7.50

Store open till 9 p m Saturdays
W. H. Moor, 62 W. Mitchell St

BARGAIN—Will sell my stand-
ard make piano for $100 cash

In good order. Answer F. W.,
care Constitution

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains. Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as Information and are
not guaranteed !

-Daily except Sunday
•'Sunday Oaly

Atlanta Terminal Station.
AtJantn and West Point Kail road Co.
No Arrive From—

ONE StevenS Adamcon Screen 20 by 4 feet
diameter One Atlas screen engine with

jprochet and chain single cylinder 8x12 Ono
bollar 100 horse power Land Scotch Type mede
by Walsh & Weldner One Flory Hoist engloo
D C bkeleton 6%x8 Three steam pumps aklpf
and miscellaneous equipment. Addreas Brewer
& Jones. Rome G-o »

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind ot ftirnl-
ture refinlshed packed and shipped on short no-
tice 14S South Pryor Both phoned.

National Cash Registers
$35 $50 $60 $75 5100 and up terms coi

THE NATIONAL, CMSH HEGTSTEB CO
60 North Broad Street

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475

ALL kinds ot furniture repaired upholstered re-
Qnlahed. cushions made for porch furniture

ED — Yo aphrrng man at
that hnowd something

ary to begin $Rf> pf month If you ma
salary S7o next AprH Address Menu
Box i r t ^ Atlanta Ga

Sa

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON ST

FOR gentleman only ceater or city ne
_po8tojfie^ rate 50c 75a and $1 00
AN intelligent person

corresponding for n
Send for particulars
poit N Y

maj <-arn $100 monthly
r» pa pens no canvaffeln^
•ess Syndicate 72ft Loi k

LMBRCL.L VS.

T:TAYLOR-MADE'r
, UMBRELLAS

116y, Whitehall St.

peachtrea

WI\£»OW i

!& a]l \otte u'lon your* -h2<li
Window Snadt, A d j j (o s

r hanging jo r oil t'la 1 i
ft, all the dau. from B
nuion. frtrp«-t mom v b"Wi

1 IlOt BLJE

art h ing in Bn

munlcatlon <
2 1- and

i Mason! *
and Cain
;\enltig i

Masteraclt sharp Tin
rt o vi 111 be i onterrecJ by ras

E Hall and the lecture o
. glipn by Thoma" H Jeffrie.

ind master All qualified and ^oJouTi'r
are rordiail j and fraternally invited

der of
J LhROY DUNCAV W JI

DIvNT ^ei-retary

FyNERALJNOTICES^
AL"LE\—l~he friends and relatives of Mr

PICTtlRfc-is

. -^adoa I ALLEN^lTirYrt
i J and | \(r(? ^\ ( \llei

VVaflh 1 of Ohlahoma CJtv
- I Dnllls T«\ae M

j antt Mrs O J
ncl Hugh Mien

and
Allei

Guarantee Picture Frame Co
NEXT 60 or 00 daye *o v,UI make Ira me* I

order at coat enlargements <t «peciaJty A1
orders called for and 4elUer« ^18 *0 _2 Sla"-!

$,'. ar
Mathew N,

.tdcn

§400 ind
ell and S

ubd iv i s ion

leg*1

*-53
ford

_(U feet \?tst
H feet July
Other Consider,
•i% Canon to F
if \kndse propt

Jut> *(>
Harris G \\T\Ue tc

on if Mount Perla

Harold Ht r
federate av

nt 14 t

\ fleld

* -<*L of bout1!

.
block 20 \n l

lot rorth iide \\wst Pt

sid1 Dunn

55 500 — Ja
lot 8 biock
ot the Prado

Bonds for Title.

Park (>n the
"

L K M I V H 1 . Hfc.1'^VIKINC.
LfHOLSI ERIVG

^ITTUR r repaired iipholilarlng
t!> done Work ca l e i fur an i
^ K Ctraon 4 t J Mariet ta btree

ds and
Mr anl Mrs

Mr an4 Mrs C J \llen of
and M"6 C F t^-hotti Mr

A Jen M«<ww B'K tm Walker
are invited to at tend the Tuner

il of Mr \V f \llen torfaj (Tuesday July
2*1 10U> al 2 p ni r om t.ho chapel or A O
& Rn> Donehoo, 9t> Marietta Htreet Rev ^
O I-oaier u M! offlelate Interment wi l l be In
Greemvnoi The fol lowing name I gentle-men will
plcise a t as palibearerc and nwet at the < hapcl
at 1 4 p ni \ L Morris b. G \hina V
J roi<- -in J R Morrl", I- A Dozier and W

WAVTED — Men
3S Luchle stre

All work done
for

skilled instr ctio

WANTED—A first c BSB bed sprlnp man one w
Is thorough!y compct«nt to manage and k<

up machinery in a small plant reference IB
quir<?rt Emmons Bros Meridian Miss
VkANT^D—FJrJsrTiaiSET competpTirman arqualn

•with

GROCERY CLERK and meat cuttc
-ulon at once best of reference

Constitution

wants pos!
H S care,

P > O U
3082

want first clafia b^usa cleaning call

FEMALE.

Tf ArHtR wants position young lady unmar
ried titate Normal B<hool graduate one years

experience referenLes furnlehPd Address Teacb
er No 3d Walan Apartment AtlantJ. Ga

TSACHFR S

ences addresi

AN exp~""~
notna

er Is ap;

enc&d car able housekeeper and sewing
wants posltloa where a competent work
:tMated U Box o care Constitution

••nee Be Ik ttessi

AUTOMOBILE repairing and flrivlng taught,
course $23 position secured Automobile Re

pair and Instruction Company Porter Place
Oarage building
KINO LUMBER COMPANY cont-actors for tha

new Y M C A Atlanta, Ga want sub
bids on Inj ing brlrk and setting tile Address
King Lumbar Company Charlotteavlll-p Va
\VANTbD—ExperiPncea ne-*Rpap^r sterootyper

must be pober reliable and furnleh references
Bteadi place and good v, ages to competent man
Address Tribune Tampa Fla

13 tciated

1 capable ho
position whe

U Box 5

isekeeper anS sew

caro Constitution

FIR^TT CLASS ladi it^nOgrapher
curate deairea permanent or

tlon AOdresa Bteno A ^are C
RTF!NFD lady desires position

temporary
onstltutlon
at once at

nage house
itHution

posl-

"^iek

___ ____ _

POSITION by expert eteno book
tears oxptrience references

tflr Ivy ">74S_ J

•with 10
efficiency

and

i EX

WANTED— Barters t
fixtures and suppli

for catalogue Matth
Ga

in
Li

n-rry full l ine
Atlanta Writs

rely Atlanta

EXPERIENCED

K I QLITMA.N-—The fr
' ' Quic

:L\KS, BAGS A
RKTAIL-ED A"\D

ROUNTREE'S
"hnn^ B 1! Main 1,

REP VIHfc;i).

"~ WHITEHALL.
STRLET

rr A t l a n t a 1834

properly Jo
.ationsl Bank hu f
ishcd Mam 161 5_

KOO1- I >
rkVr"mt

Slate Roo 417 Fo
( ladly

D _ \ M S I 1 A N O TO

f rii . 1
oC the lato Mr

of IJrs M
Qu!l

PRINTER V,A
primer Tit

J M Head

gar t.ner for coi
API )y lo A3b<

Atlant i

at Room

pher wishes a
prefPrabl

Const i tut ion
"~

i n—AH
aI1> nf

rt Howeli Jr

Klmball H
1- XPLU1I- N-t-FD

1 in t te l r own
1 stltutloa

children dally
3 car« Con

AT WHOLESALE tor factories
furoac«3 and gra'os also fertil

Irer materials W E McCalla Manufactarem
Agent Atlanta. 415 A lanla Nulona) Bank Bldg

FOR SALE—Bn
la iQdel

icrtfice Call
nta phone

new sifiKer eewlng machine
$jO Will sell quick at a
G Stanaland 4S88 or 420

rail at 2^0 Orant Street

LUMBEB
WILL make special pricei

this week Telephone M
but ding material

MOVED to 330hT Pe^lJtree™s
bldg Tom Weaver Tailor

Tailor ng refitting altering
pressing __ _

established 1900
dry cleaning and

SECOND HAND safes all sires home Safes
p HaJI 3 bank and burgJ&r proof ea'cs

doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth Sat Bank

MOTOREO4T
tHoaly pei

photo E A

bTEW \RT & H'LN'T

.It lor passenger
full glasa cab)

-rts 43 N Broart i

•rvlcc se
Send

Atta.nta

eat P t
"44 West P t

39 Columbus
S8 New Or
40 New Or
S4 Moms y
20 Columbua
36 New Or

8 15 »m
9 53 am

10 •O am
10 45 am
2 23 pm
7 Go pm
7 40 pm

11 33 pm

Depart To-

35 New oneans B 45 am
10 ColumbUA 6 45 ati
JS Moni£om y 0 10 Am
O New OrleRoa 2 '"0 pro
17 Columbua 4 O5 pm
o7 New Orleans 5 20 pm
41 West Point 5 43 pm

Central ot Ceorela Railway.
No ArrJpe From—

6 25 am
6 •*. *m
8 25 am
6 25 am
7 25 am

6 25 am
10 JO 3J3)

4 20 pn
7 15 0m
6 25 am

De&art To
Savannah
Albany

12 3 i pm
4 Ou pm
S> 30 pra
5 3 pm
S 1U prn

1U 10 pm
11 4j pm
11 « pm

Arrival

outhern Kail way.
''Premier Carrier ot the Sooth *

nd Depa
followingThe

nly as Information
No Arrive From —
36 Bir ham 12 01 am
3J ^e^v Yorlt
13 Jack vitto

aah ton
12 S

5 00 *i
5 30 am

6 ,>0 am
6 50 am
6 10 am
8 10am

11 IS am
10 35 am
10 40 a 01
10 45 am
10 50 a-ri

3 EAST
GINS A N D FARM

and feeders very
ie to fifty plows

^folding"
'PEI little plat*
Bnx ^ care Coi

—Two good seventy-saw gins
:heap also several rarms from

Ipllng Bonalro da
FOR SALE—ox"

rlpo 1 used \
$»»0 Address X
NEW rubber tires put on jour baby e carriage

repaired repainted and recovered Ivy 3076
Robert Mitchell 229 EWgewoocl avenue.
FOR SAILS—One mahoganv display floor case,

two oat wall cases four individual oate wall
cases at 18 Marietta street
CEBAB-1JNED wardrobe trunk solid cedar che*ji

solid cedar window scat either half, price Mra
Johnson cara Count itutioa.

SAPUS
Cookie

113 313

flies cabinets new and second hand
Bank and Offlcc Equ'pment Company

North Pryor street

ONn double head eteam table 7 column flat
shaving machine Bargain. Constitution Pub

llfihlog Company
KOCKIA SCCiPARIA Vowfoundlandlefn (^rTe?

In summer red In TA Inter 121 •Whitehall,
Flow-er Shop

AT A TIT?
JVlAJJJlj

-.day
\ l t e l to

mi i »t
10 o o li from the c h i p t l o' H M Paturaoti
A. son R*M r T JV Pi&e w}]] offl late In
ternKiit Oakld. 11 rmeien

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

in their new borne, 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

SPKATLING IS DYEING
Mourning Black IN One DAY S Notice
fe,Xt*RE3=! paid one wa> all out of town order"

Loan
$4000—Mrs Mary F \Vright to ppim=vKania

Mutual Life Insuranre companv lot nn the
nortneaet orner of East Rak*-r =ttre*>t and Court
land avenue S^xllS Julv 22

$170—Paul Vt t hell to J u l i L f l Oelsner «t a!
loc on the south*a=it corner of a 2% a r* t rac t
fcno^-n as lot 1 of \k-ldge prop n j 70xl*iO
Julv 26

S<* CH 0—C * ^ il-son to J*>ann«? M ij Elch
7>»r* Vo *i4 Jefferson street 44xlOs> Tiil^ -fi

53 955—Mrs C E Lojipert to Fultnn Co mtv
Home Bufltlcr* No 234 North ^lor^land a%«?aue
5<Hll<l July 14

5S5O—J N Mclntyr* to Mri Fl za B Brown
Jvo 2^5 Fourteenth street 4^xll^ TuH _ .

S90O—Same to *ame ^o 1«? Ti' on street

$75O — Same tt> «ame No
80x11- Julv. JS

5~i)O — Geston Uarnp- to
•No 4T Astoria street oO

S23C — W O M Dona
cornpanv lot on thf ^
avenue 2OO fe«*t eaat. of
Jnly 23

35« Fourt

Mrs El la

eenth street

G Garner

Po nt L-umbe

Sl-~4naTi'
on th« nor t '
of UlnJs r

Qult-riaim Deed;
a ^ a \ i n R hank tn J
i 5 d« Ot H o<l «s rr^-t
sf wi -0\]<V Ma- t

TRl3TKE S DFED

srto — T
ib> t

* tire Debt.
(n M -=

o th s le Sj no

>f *i F \ash <bi
>f\ 1 Jul j 2%

Mutual Loan anrf

SO Icet eaet of Tumlln

S5(K—To
nu lid

Bull dins Permit*.
VI Matthews, rear llfi

story dwelling
Harlot 202 Jai

frame dneUJng
Chamblee 130 t

T Jones 6O Jo»**ph!r
dwelling I B b

497 Co

bull

51 - O~ To
day

$25- To G V
to bulW frame fi

gj OOO — TO 4
one-Etory fram«
contractors

SI OOO — To Julia \VlVU
mate addition and aJtcraHons day work

$30 — To E B Du-ham J_ TV est Tentb i
build frame saragc J E Oxford Contractor

$1 400 — To t B Durham 95 Cli' on to butl
one-Story trame dwelling -I E Q'tf.ord LOO
tractor

$3 "KJO — To Mrs A E Thomas 112 LJowoo
avenae. to build one story trame dwelling, day
irorfc.

ABSTRACT A N E » 1 11 LE I^ SLR4.'VCC.

En litable b u i l d tn}, Ucll phnne Main 5420

IMDHtLLAS Rfc-I* \IRKD.

rTA"R\"\V* l""K?]V V"s*"^Vl ADULT FLAGS'ii.rxivixi ^>ixi\j^jo Main dIQO

R e i a h i n g and Re ( \ e i l n g a Spec a tj

TOOLS M VDE AM> Rfc.P\lHEO.

PAT> Flo^tr vaacs setters tree guards et
1 4 sn 1 Pr or Ma n J4U

COTR4.CTOB. AMU ULILDER,

W jrB""M;CO'NNELL,
m1^ ^HtTFHALL STREET Main 43^ J

STOVE AND RAINC.E REJPAIRlNt,

C?ArL"o"^Goodr"m"&""TerrVl"Vhen"'1|ni"need *o?
anMhlng In the hardware line 10S Edge wood

avenue \Tain 2317

CO^THAt TOR *.">!> B til DER.

It YOL lee i a contractor builder or expert roof

r Pho 0 V £J7 Tic-pair wo k of all kinds. All

W I \DO\\ V N D HOl,SBCL,KA\l\G

N ATlo*VAT"VK*noW**CL.£ ANING^CO""*1?^ East
H inte -t M In 11" Atlanta I<m

ROOK WORK. »

J N L.1TTI F paints and repairs all kinds or
rooms eel is an 1 puts oti roof felt and paint

1%4 \ \ht ieh8ll Main 614

trLT"r"RIL andT^gas tlstures a.H new sty es low
est prices Queen Mantel and Tile Co 08

nest M t f - n sirppt Phmo Main 6S1

CO\TR\CTI\G FLITIIBKR-

"OT f" I.*" T7 O T* T^I T T \ T R T \ (~* C~C*\f i\^, C\*iL i\. i. 1 •— vJ J.M 13 li\ \j V_.vy

tFHOUVlEIUNG, REPAIRING AND
RBFI'VI^HING rLRMTLRE.

*"" *"^n 'i^. L,^JNs^oHr> & co
Satisfaction guannteed M "illl Atlanta 595O-F

LACfc- CURTAINS L. \t >Dfc.RKD^

guaranteed Prlc« 25c to 50c par pair Call
4 !»au phone 264X

STOVE -VVD R4.3VGE R3EPAIRIVO.

STOVES AND REFRIGERATOR REPAIRrfO

121 Whitehal l St B«ll P*ione Main 2399

MOlil'^L, A^l> DIE UORK.

Carroll-Reid .\ovelt> Co
FIRST CL-ASS mo/el and die woika our ep*-

cla tr 146 We-it M fhell St Main 3T21

CjC>TuiVfc.'*'*aatrqu«i*'*for' Sale ** Ye 6*a*VoUr"Vo3t-
«r our apecjaltj Our Mr Beano will make

to your o--der hand-carved beds M Fox & Co

HORSE SHOSU^G \%I> \VAGOV RE-

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO "
BUILDING repairing and painting rubber tires

put on a t reasonable Drlcea 1J5 Gllmar at

MWBANKS""^^^

ATL.ASTA STFAM D^E AND CL-BANING WORKS
S3 Auburn A\e Ivy 234« Atlanta 954

f H Hrewster Albert Howeli, Jr
Hugh M Doisey Arthur He>man

Dorsey Brewster Howtll & Hej man,
Attorney s-at-Law

Offices 202 ^04, 205, 206 207 208, 210.
Kiser Building- Atlanta, Ga,

Long Distance Telephone 3023. 3024
and 2025 Atlanta, Oa

NOTICE'
I am a candidate for Alderman f i o m

the r IGHTH \\ard subject to the ap
pi oachJng- Citj. Prim iry

JNO S O\\ENb

CoST~^-Be7ween 151 Capitol avenue Woo Iward
aienu<- and Atlanta hiiepltal 30 < r« w *Krtet

KOld 1 trsttshoe shape ati k pin Reward if re-
turned to R C Townsend 1M Capitol a\caite
or ih jni. Main 3271 L

T OKT m d ad nlaiinum bracelet Friday
atumoon J u l v ^o on ppachtrca t-treet between

Fourth and hoirteeinh aireeW or on Weet Four
te«nth street rtward Return to aO1) G ant Bldg

POU^D — t-en *•>! Dry Cleaning and Pressing Club
now located a,t 5o Central place Clothes dry

cleaned and pressed called for and rfeUvered-
Satib'act on guaranteed prices reasonable Atl

LObl — Dig handle sat IIP! "Whitehall and Mitchell
in 'rqnt f Benjamin » drug store contalniTg

ladi a and baby s clothing and little gold clock
Card 9it\ name RIckman Return to 2U East

LOVT- By tjfeedy widow tsmall brown poi-ket
? K ?n I ea htree ni" W a l t o n strei t containing

>1 in paper and change wi l l gi"**1 reward It
r Lu rncJ to lIG^j Marietta street or phone Vain
°4<n \tlant phone 11O4

nts ln lng m<in?r and ^m-ll artKles t inder
may kot p m > \f i it bag be returned to 21 Howard
«t N i (j lections asked
FOLNP — Whitehal l railorlnjr and pressing Co ,

now located at bO Whitflhall Terrace Clothes
cleaned an i p-ussed, satisfaction guaranteed.
Atlanta 54 4
FOUVO—W U Cox cleans ail hinds of carp«w

rugs a specialty Irr 313'* J Atlanta 2818.
14i Auburn a enue
LX3ST— Sunday noon a Vayatl tratarnlty pin

priKme-J L 0 UAKTT Reward Call Ivy 5223 J
Gt.T your clothes cleaned by the best shop in

tow n Phone Main 868

WANTED HKI-P

GOOD P^V while learning trade In United
States navj Many different Jobs opon to

men oi«r 1" trho show ability Eater now
for big foreign cruise Panama celebration San
Francisco expoeitlon Get information and ba
examined at Vavj RecrultlDB station 10 "Jorth
PorajUi street Atlanta, Oa or write tor free

I booklet Making ot a Man O Wareman Hu
reau of Navigation Box 3»t Navy Deportment.

^ p-g jf you have two bands Prof. G O Branning
wllf teach you the barber trade (It " ca*y >

Taught In half the time of other college* Com-
picte course and position in our chain of sbop»
S^O Why pay more? Thousands ot our gradu-
ates running afiopa or making good aras*a it
lanta Barber Coilege 10 Cast Mitchell 3t

yOliNO MAN over 21 jears ot age to take Inter-
eat in light manufacturing business must be

honest energetic and able to Invest $200 balance
to b& paid out ol pro rata earnings oC business

[salary to start $30 weekly Xnauiro 13Q& Peacii-
1 UeQ atreec. Ottic* Mo. T.

uAIL carriers wanted ?«o to $100 month ex ami
nations coming Specimen questions £pee

\ANTED- Good rentable porter must come well
recommended a id Unov. the town good pay

o rli;ht bov 71 Whi teha l l St S^o Mr Oavan

If School for colored 4 W -Wllliarna 200
Uitmrn Wo Sfcure poBltlons
"OR colored Southein Auiomc-bllft School dar

and night clafit=es corner Magnolia and Hul
cy streets

tnail carriers 58 > to $100 month vacation*
f fioO care Constitution
PULLMAN porter wanted Giva references For

tnrormatton write Po t«r P O Box 804. At-
niiti Oa

FliMA^B.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES lull course millinery in s Y ivecks
Our rates are Tower for what wo give jou than

iny other reputable school Now Is the t ime co
Stan so you flnfsh for tall season Investigate
M sa Rainwater 40 u, Whitehall at

Going to Business College ?

IT feo If t ut, ehow you ho n We t>u ve our
students from $jO t > $7 > on their oursee

It w i l l pay you to write for our catiiog and
special rates in enett unt i l \ iRust 10 \d
rtrpaa Deslt v> Hagu ell Business t ollego Atlanta
Phone li v 40"1*

VJT-L -LV J_JiO earth for a w smin Prepare now
for fall seaaoiifl Paya 560 to $100 a month
Ideal School of Millinery 10O1-, ^ hltehiH St

CONTRALTO wanted for thur h wurk Must be
first clas1? Good salarj to Ight person Xpply

g \ ing experience and references to A I-. Roper
SOT Bank of Commerce blfls Nor'olk Va
HOME UORK — Ladles wanted to crochet lace

at home simi le ea^y \\rirk extra E°od paj
Send scamped addr-saed envelopr lor particulars
Vermot t Lafve HDU-JO W Illlam^town Vt
WANTED— REFINbD LADY At* I- NTS TO HAN

DL.E SPECIALTIES DIRECT TO CLSTOMhRS
A.PPLT MANLFACTURhRS SALTS CO 702
FORS\ TH BLDrt
GO\ FRNMEN^T positions open to women $75

month W rite immediately for free ht.t Frank

^VE PA\ salary and expenses to ladies of educa
tlon and pleasing penwnalHy to sell our popular

publi ations 3J8 Ausiflt bids

for right man J P Thompson Idabcl Ok la
SHIHT MAKFRS oxperlcnced help can got

permanent work Clem Phillips Shirt Co
"WAVTfD — Girl finishers to work In tailor &hop

Apply Wol f The Tailor 1-1 Peters street
FOLK weil experienced ~i-olored waiters 101S

tenturv hlflg

91 A lilt! AXD P*EM A.L.n

OFFICE OF OFORGIA ST1TE l\Ol STRI\L,
COLLEGE

APPLJC \TIONS in wr i t ing w i l l be recei\p<l at
thta office for the position of Letichci (colored)

of Merchants and Farmers a eou-its Typewrit ing
and Stenograph! salary & 0 ppr montJi Give
relerenc&a and experience Inhn R Cowan Secre
tary 15 Boy.St Wcet Savannah Ga
SALESPEOPLE required for readv to «-ear m!l

llncry and small w,area departments good «tal
ariee to those who can qua l i fy In answering state
salary expected past experience and g^«- refer
ences AddrcsB &uperlQtendept Cohen Brothers

WANTED — A man or womin as local rept-esenta
live for a correspondence school no previous

experience necessary Address \espuUo Corre-
spondence School 3an Rafael 70 Havana Cuba
WE HAVE cooke maids nurses laundresses

butlers waiters, portero chauffeurs etc fo
places in or out citj Jones Agency 11% ^

TvT/^T\*/^ FANCY stage bull room
i_J A.^i O i.i> O" De!eart« and physical culture
private Jnelructlons by appointment Ivy 6928

S65 to S13O month List of positions 'rff3

Franklin Institute DepL 3^ P Rochester N T
rj ANTING SCHOOL — Latest steps Phone Ivy

6OG7 J No 1 Forreet ave Atlanta Ga
EXPERIENCED nurse for saralJ baby 301*1 Cen

tury Dldg

WANTED— TEACHERS.
25 CENTS In stamps will bring you school and

ham a maeaaliie aix months and que^Jions anJ
answers of last state examination School and

\\ AVTED — Principal for high school paja $100
per month nine months ful l credentials quaH

Scat lone and experience with aopUcatlon Box
27 Sardia Ga
SOLTH ATLANTIC TSACHERS' AGENCY, 113-1

A<I Nat 1 Baafc bide-, Atlanta Ga affafa prin-
cipal*, grade teacters, ealary $50 to 980.

AGENTS AND SALESMEN
W 4.JVTED.

ever> state by company whose
business covers entire south
Good proposition P O Box 527,
Atlanta, Ga
AGENTS — Men women bov; and girls make

Me money celling our specialties to frlenda
and neighbors all or spare lime catalogue free
New StarH Supply Companj Bo\ 308 Louisville
Ohio
WANTED — Agents to write health and accident

ltUiurati(.e throughout the state of Georgia tor
Odd f t How* only Only Odd Fellowa who ar»
in gool standing and can furnish gilt ede« n't
orencea need apply State experience and give
references In Iret letter Can give liberal
contract to right parties 3 C Bearden Stats
Agpni BJaine Georgia
% -\NTED — Salesmen calling on grocers drug

stores and Jewelers to sell staple holiday ape
nnHy no samplea small pocket folder Iarg«
on m pen bat ion with little tffort Address A B G ,
•*_ South H^«•a^i St Baltimore M^
U ANTi- D — Hardware- salesman of twelve years

experienc<> desires poeitlon In A 1 hard-ware
stare can some at ODC« and prove ability as to
delivering tha goods I am also experienced In
mill supplies Address F 66-', care Constitution

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
136 WELLS STREET wholesale dealers In por-

traits and frames Catalogue free
WANTFD— SPECIALTY SAL.ESMEV GOOD

PROPOSITION* TO RIGHT PART* APPL.Y
MANbFAf TVJRHRS SALES CO 702 FORS\TH

WF pay well and give valuable premluma for a
re* hours work either a*x "Write for cata

login? Reaies Company 109 PulHom St At
lanfa Ca
% ANTED — Producing representati\es In evfi-y

(own $!.> all wool Bulls to 01 ler bu l l line
ready Leeds Woolen "Mills Chicago 111
AGENTS W4.NTFD — Christmas cards anyone,

BamplQs fre« large protflts Chlpchafle, Darl
Ington England

___jMISCELLANJEOUS.
\VATTEO

SCHOOL BOOKS
BOUGHT

WE PAY cash for all kinds of new second-
hand and chop worn hooka In Rood salable

condition ui.ed anywhere in the elate Call at
atoro phone 1^22 M on mall list

Southern Book Concern
* [«.,AVAN SI

71 'Whitehall bt Near Hunter St

School Book** for All Schools
I "W \NT tn buy an equity In desirable real

c-Btate ranging 'rnm $4 0^0 to $*i *10O (n value
Will Era le bank stork or a itomobllo Prefer
to deal d ect with owner Give details 'n you-
roplj Address Equity p O EOT No 71&

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Meadowa &

Rogers Company Phones Mala 4940 Atlanta
1-176 F O Box 5
W n PAY highest cash, prices for household good*

pianos and office furniture cash advanced on
consignment. Central Auction Company 12 E*n
Mitchell street Bell pnone Main 2424

the wa> of household goods We pay the
highest cash prices Call Atl phone 22S3 B<*il
main 1434 ">1 Decatur St
FURNITURE POR SALE — Beds bedding china

ware halj tree sideboard and roanj other arti
cl«s at your own price Call at once 25ft Cru-n

WVNTED — Jupiter Pluv to atop tfae rain for a
while so we can hold a motor cycle raco or

two before the summer s o cr Tie Motardronv
DROP a card we'll (tring ra f- for shoes and

WVNTED-Stock;jor-||t«.urag ^ty V ̂

I BOCK 137 Gllme- St wi l l buv men • old
<h<i«s nna clothing Plm« 1r»P !>'"> » <=»rf

FOR S^tC

SAFES
AbsoluteJv Safe

BACKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

DANDY oak sideboard $12 50 beautiful buffet
510 Southern Wreckage Co 114 3 Forsyib at.

SAVE 25 per Mnl toy b'uj Ing your furni ture from
Ed Matthews & Co 23 East Alabama St

TT'Tr'xrT* ON SIGNS etgnlfl« test quolltr
JXHaiS ± Kent SIcn Co 1SO>4 Peaohtre* «t

LEAVING Atlanta My Ellington piano for aalo
cheap easy terms X Box-* cars Coiut j iutfo i

FURNITURE — We buy and sell cash bargains.
3 M Snider 145 S Frjor Main 1421

FOR SALJ3 — One Pullman baby carr age $10
good as new tost $-5 Call Ivy 5RS1

FOR SALE — One good Id. of ferne cheap Apply
15 Cooper street PTione 2192 Atlanta

PIANO for sale cheap ?»6 Owner leaving city
Phone Main 3696 J

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
exchange tor good real estate In Cksorcla or

South Carolina What ha\e you to OftVr" Ono
S-room two itory house Jn Clarks>!lJe Ga for
sale cheap This house Is well located and on
large lot fa a fine summer h jmo Tor an jnne aq
be rented In winter for gf>od rent I also h a v p
flue apple orchard! land at $» per acre c Hiclts
Toccoa Ga

NOTICE to contractors, Weha\e
10,000 yards goad \vheeler work

to let Apply Morrow Kennedy
Co , 50 E Alabama St , Atlanta
FORM letters rnullt graphed prompt and neat

work at reasonable prices
EAGLE MUL.TIGRAPHING CO.

Bell Phone Main H5S. 8 N Fotuyth St

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS
EXPERIENCE unnecessary Tour efforts will re-

celva cone Idera tlon For instructions address
Al Bartlett Film Co , Rhodes nldg

W /~1 "DTI1 A C!T? MOVES brick and
. O. JrJ-UxiOJlj frame buildings 27

years experience 417 Fourth National Bank
building Main 301^ residence Main J9SO
GOOD opportunity Cor good man having" two

to three thousand dollars new "bu^uiesa pay
ne 100 per cent prof IB Will be able to draw

good eaJary J W caJe Constitution

ICE FACTORY growing town S°°^ trade
money maker must sell on account of health

bargain It taken at once F B81 cara Constl

MOVED to ldO% Peachtree at opposite Cand er
bldg Tom Weaver Tallo- established 1900

Tailoring renUlcg. altering dry -leaning and
pressing
FOR BARGAINS In furniture household goodi

or offico fixt-urea call Atl phone 2.̂ 5 Be I
main 1434 Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatu« St

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
FOR *&V.

FOR SALE — Twelve coming 2 jear
old Shetland pony mares Ten nice

owning 2-year-old Shetland pony
horses Write J P Frank, 204 Fourth
Ave North, Nashville, Tenn

EXCEPTION ALLY fine joung 1 200 pound mire
mule harness and new Karwl« h E] e*_ il bu t

pl&tlorm wagon, with eJat sides S-?e Mr Jordan
at Morrow B Stable 132 Clliott etrcct

FOR E ALE — Sound mare horse at a bargain
will vrorb anywhere^ also a fine 4 > tar al?.

mule This stock must J>e sold at onre Cni;
C F Binder Ivy 5*152 J *

< EDUCATIONAL
,̂  i N i E O — Pupils In Atlanta dt--iring pri\a t»

te^c-UlnE durtne regular school months gra le
i iffh school or co lege entrance wort Raies rea
Donablo gooA ttstlmoniiljt If tnierf-«ud wnte
for pf-snnal interview 531 W Ta> lor Grinin Ga

PROFESSIONAL) teacher of largs ^xpcrlcnt

SfHinlaJi Al«i> for tatorlat, pupil* in til Ens
l l - i btratjchcs Far terms and hou s addreaa H

\V 4.NTED — pij.no puplis $". ppr month Atlanta
phone 2055 114 Gamett st

MEDICAL
ton Hoot Pills a sate and reliable treatment

for Irregularities Trial box by mall, CO ceDta.
Frank ETdrnondaon & Bros manufacturing chem-
l»w. il WortH Br^A JtTMU AUont*, a*.

23 Jack villa
17 Toccoa
26 Hoflin
29 Vcw York
8 Chatte.

27 Ft Valley
21 Columbus ..
0 Cincinnati U to am

40 Bir ham 12 40 pm
29 Columbua l *0 pm
M Bir ham
3y Charlotte

C Macon
B7 New Vork
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta 9 35 prr
JJ Coiumbug 10 ao prr
J- "•' Valley 8 00 prr
14 Cincinnati IJ QQ niT

Al! traini, ruji daily
Uly Ticket Offlco

± 30 pm
3 31 pm
4 00 pm
B DO Pm
7 GU pm
5 1 pm

A lanli.
flj,urea ara p ib tiHol
are oot gu&raDteod
.o Depart To—
M New "iorb 12 15 «.ra
»0 Columtjufl & 2O *m
it ( in mrmn o W am
:J Ft \4lley t lJ am

) Bir ha
5 Chatta

12 Richmond
2 Kan Ci y
16 Brunswick
-«i Bir ham
SS Now York
40 Charlotte
6 Macon

30 New Torlt
30 Columbus
15 ChnHA.
30 Bir ham
18 Toccoa
22 Colurabuo
5 Cincinnati

28 Ft. Valley
25 Hoflln
30 Macon
44 Wash ton
24 Jack vll le
11 Snreveport
14 Jack THIe

Central time
|o 1 Ptachtre* St.

6 40 am
€ Sj am
7 01 am
7 *1 am

11 30 am
11 01 am
12 (l n n
12 20 pm
2 45 pm

1- 30 pm
3 00 pm
4 10 pm
4 30 Din
6 10 pm
5 1U pm
6 20 0m
6 45 pm
C 30 pm
8 45 pm
9 30 pm

11 00 pm
u 10 pm

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains. Atlanta.
The folio-wins' schedule fig-ures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed.

•Daily except feundor
"•Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
j*clanta, Birrain&bam and Atlantic-

Arrive From— Depart Tt
<ordBte

6 30 a,m 7 10 pm

Pull
Atlanta

an eleeplnj,
ttt-<3 Tb<mia

cara 011 nlgtu train* beti
vUlt., Atlanta and Brunei

Arrive From—

Pt,B3 Unl
1 Augusta

•2o Llthonla
27 New York

Augusta

8 30 am
1 &0 pm
2 10 pro

Railroad.
No Depart T<

4 Augusta
2 Augusta at

New York
•26 Lithonia
JS Augusta
04 bnlou Pt.
•10 Covingtoa

12 10 a*
d

7 so «n
10 SO An

& 25
5-OOpn
e 10 pi

L,oulaviUe and Aaabville Railroad.
Effectiv

Chicago

vll le
via Cart
via Cat

Louisville
Ridge

•phy actommodatl'

Scoboard
I I*- t
Frorr

Leave Arrl««.
\ & 10 pmjll 55 u

7 U a.ra| a 50 pi
7 i5 ami 5 12 pi
7 12 ami 0 50 pt
C JO ptnjll 53 JM

. 4 05 pmtlO 50 u

No Arriv
13 New Yar

•Xlr Line Roll way.
B April 27 1913

Vo Depart To

B se

nlng m
nip ™
r TrorK

5 Norfolk
fi portam th

12 Blrmlng m
29 Monroe

6 20 am
6 2O aro
Q 20 am
8 50 am

12 4U pm
12 40 pm
12 10 pm
4 5o pm
4 55 prn
4 55 pm
4 55 pro
5 3o pm

11 Birmlog
11 Memphis
0 New York

30 Monroe
6 WasaJas'n
6 Norfolk
0 Portamc a

23 Binning m
G Birming'm
Q Memphla

16 Abbe e S C.
12 Now York
12 Nortolk
12 Portst

6 30*

12 50 p
7 OOa

33 50 p
12 50 D
12 50 p
4 IS p
505p
B 05 p
4 00 p
8 55p
8 55 p

Ctt> Tlcfcct Office, SS Penchtree St.

\VcHt era and Atlantic Kail road.
No Depart To—
04 Chicago 8 00 i

JO 20 am 2 KaShvlll* S 38 i
93 Nashvilla 11 45 am S2 Naehvllle 4 CO I

7 SO pm 72 Rome 5 JSI
7 no orr, 4 XanhTUIe

,„ Arrive From—
3 NashvllU 7 10 am

TAXICABS

Belle Isle
Ivv 5190. Atlanta

Advertisements
^TSTRATCADtVtl

GEORGIA FLLTON
By virtue of a.n order ot the Court of

nar> ol tald County granted at the July
1913 wil t be sold before the Court House
of ^ala Countv on the ttrs>t Tuesday In J
next a J thin tJie Jega] hours of sale, the
lowing property ot the cstato of F D
deroaaed t3 w I Known as 216 Bass
\U that t-at t or -parcel of land
ami being in th« city of Atlanta
!n land lot Hs-icnty Qve (7j> ot tie Fo
loenth district of Fulcon County Georgia, eo
tn"tctns a{ a point on the north side of
street one hundred and fifty e gnt (.158)
•weet of npitol a\cnu« tnenc« west on B
sireet for j two 1V2) feet
aUej thente ror h on said alley f i f ty (SO) I
t!ifn e c^ut fu r i j two (42) feet thence
[i(tj (o'l) feet more or l^ea to beginning po

This de^rf s made subject to « loao d
for one th usand d^iiars given to Northen
t the d.at<><l Juc« -Oth IU05 * hlch J!

by the purchaser aa part consideraJ
t )

ASA Admlnlstrata

Notice to Debtors and Credito.
! \ r^dHors of the estate of Mrs Anna Ci
I atlas Mrs B C Cook lato Of Pulton county
I <, i«t l are her»by cotifleii to rende- In their

ind wla to the undersigned according to lav
a l i^er-oos Indeb ed to said estate nro requ'

. to nuke Immediate payment,
Ju-io 9 1013

MRS MATTIE r 7FLI

FOR SALE OR EXCHANC

f FOR EXOHANGl
in sood repair

I f flnstitutjon

-Model 10 Bulck
for \«icani lot B-

RESORTS AND HOTELS
COME TO RHF4 SPHIVC3 nfhero- you

golf, leanie, boat etvim dance and drink j
best water that flows Southern Railway
round trip ticket** Train leaves Atlanta at
a m , arrives Spring Clt*- our railway sti

.1 : at noon >o change cars or d^lov Ctnttan1

if 1 par nlrther information phone Dr Saui At
} phone 230"i or write Shea Springs Con
I Rhfta Eprlips Tenneseee

i WANTED—MONEY.
MONEY WANTED

J WS OA'N net i ou 7 to 8 per cent on mo
j curtd bv loan detd on Atlanta and
f real estate vrorth ce'verul tiroes the amount j

! rowed Foster &. Rob&ou^ 11.Edge-wood^
WAXTED—^ oney"~tor real «cta.te

I and ft per cent. Loin
10. V. Weat,

,'SPAPO.r
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There are Thousands of Reasons Why YOM Should Use Constitution Waet Ads==
They are the Thous

G/

A B C off Atlanta
/&.rh« mo«t Maul fu l dea £ -* «a anted or
* **1 * year* Imlo tied by ihoiis»n is of M.tlsfl*d
custom*- a *nd dealt-m 1.V F Malcom Sou.
repre»emari c « t n 1-r BIdx AI a a, Ga.

JJT^ !r°g7ra <£« ^nV'^t 1 f J* n urn Our^prlce.

OI>BB on a uot 7 Sou b B ail c reet.

C A T H C A H bTOiiAfjfc A N D T K A N a t t K t^u
-.6 mova « a p* -; *uii "" P bou«*oia

„ Qda ex ue f i. and b ilaJUion avenu*
1 ? a 14fi« - I J A di a 1422

D I J S t h TA\ r j , at ifa * season of tne joar
3 e eaaea i L « C N D a|nr«t»nt lOc
2 ^UC anl 51 «i«a at ali drugglaU

U*» D • « nj, ^>an> 6 3 Farayta Mre»t-

E A l i.K a BAJtBt-CLh. And Brun»wlcfc

ese 1 d a y s e ephoae Verner hff • got
1 hot ** S u b B oarf street Bo Hi phone*

G OOD BH JE K.c.PAlRI\a w n t U you wait
B 1 p Q o 4 S A »nu. Shoe Company 2.>
\. A .1 -in d street. _

H~ A I — V. uuii a $_ UO hat best made Wood •
I X L- anui, 4 We*t M tOlttll »LT«fli.

S A M J * d ut, tlie t>t»t aao« repairing l«
*i« ^ ursj d =, «et Shoe Saop ti i>ouiJ>

if w sir e _
Jar a 5 U e Uier pnone to nave y^u

^ urnb tig repaired. flolt«! L Plumb at Com
j* t 1-1 V* fe-** Hunter «tre*t

LLI & ~UUUat. Traoalwr packing and
b or.i6e Of ft « -l-i ap B s UB phuti*

O N L Y *aj »un *ud a*l« *«"rt
J'P MartV*

s re* ^ "ues Wj j i-iil Atlanta. 4J-^

lu^'^'-r1^. "•«••' -">"*
iT * 4 -, I « r J *r«d

V J. LI \ 1= O L H jioi"! V,» oa i j i * ""

Uv>« ' """.."V ""^^"j: v
*L u J B J(l KL U«U

R l_u tu Fe.1 D-u d * r"MK-11

h j ~R k* 1 1 I " c

5^ [ ^ jrL E B«I i c
fa a^ =t* u b Bl-J

a «! 1 * ' ' « « "*° '
A .i
TN L » k t* t r • > < • » • »

i, ., „ J 1 OJ- P*
.," i N i o ; ; i "> •»-" *

u i i

W H Y » , u I «v«l It. M r* in,-
^ B ajd be « at c »

n« ^d « ^e B *a B a y 1U h And
A £U<, K, i * ^"» C.nad! A l . B l c
oc«an and *^h « w a /ol book J *
M Far a t I a

X beni a 1 ^ bo tl* SI W p«r
Ao-L -5 aoucL Pryor Ma n lo 6 or

A n ~ 3 «

o a T 1, e 1 e« or harso

AUCTION SALES

A T V I ( I ION
THE 1 N HHC lot < i t hoi i^r

hold t i i n i i t u i r h o r n ?(•>! N
Jar k^on ^t mi ludnit i up
right i i iuo m iliogam and
oak hpihoom f u t i n t u i t ,
pailm mil hbi u v f in in
tin P hi i*-s ht ds < ? i l \ p i , r u t
glT5<! H,n il ind r h i n i,
Hi l ton and Biu^sds ait
s f ju i ie - - l ie* i u i t a m - > , ta
hlf and hi d l in tn , huoli mil
pti T d a \ , Juh 20, at

10 a in
CFXTR VL \ t rnox ro,

12 I Mi t ( hi 11 St
T H E T H N \ T O N \ N ^ \ ! \ \ F C O

K 1 t " 1 ' 1 '"
bo «hn «o , n !•>! B M «

SEED AND PET STOCK

SFf H^ A N ! 1 1 1 ! 1 ! M 1 ! s
F rt r i f \ h ^

O I P N M H \ N ^ 1 1 ! '
[ [ \ l l ^ I I \ \ l 1 ^ ! N

o I K \ \ 1 \ \ \ I \ N
-^v i- --T f \ f r ! i \ f ^ \ r • > l ^
o r i H- i * i i n i l
H t- 1 •< \\ 1 1 1 1 \ 1 1 I I - \ \1
D X1!

IT - TI 1 I
l 111 I I '

ns r s k i 1 r kt 1 1
That i i 11 1 r i
«h rh l- ^ "> 1
m i * i i 1 *•

T2 t t- N 1 1 1 1 ] N i l l t
r M-. t i l

pa\n 1 i 1 i
Ties 1 i U n t
th nk
M O N T I 1 N 1

la t t, n t i t ,
th 1 I
g i r K u f
ke s I 1 SI

"THI t - t i i t \ h r
I K i f t i i

dl« k \ \ i l i 1!
a r 1 1 1 i l l
l lqu 1 T i l t

1 mi \ ' I f t
\3 <~ 1 -U 11 t $1 1

S\ \
[ k k

2r«? c b
b K P r

FOR RENT— TYPEWRITERS
T\ Pf \\ M 1 [ K^ RE\TED

* I \ 1 $ \ N D I P
1 R" $ S •>
I AMER A. T \ Ti N F r M P A N Y
| « N F o Ma n "8

| AUTOMOBILES
1 V OH ~ \I I

1 Caibon in \oiii CUindei 1
1 RIDDI LL, BROS
M ments an a T atl 1 pee he

1 STl'DI BAIvF R
m PASSFN b i n n 1 ,> on^ t on
•• tulij «qu I v l a p c n A 1 < - >?

•imCK MOTOR T "4 P F V C H T R F F «T

B First Cla=s L SL 1 Autc mobile^
• 1312 5 pa**eice " Teu <-,50
• 1912 5 paffsenser Vjrj hort ^50

• STOU t-Rb G \R\GE
• 3436 Auburn - \venue

•COLUMBIA A.TJTOMOBII F
• EXCHANGE
• •JIGBST ei s f deals s of used cars he

•̂00 to Jl 000 \Vrlte for moatiily catalogue.

AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE,

Solution of Pneumatic
Tire Trouble

\ x. LCORI^ E B guajanteed to act on Incision
from na de o* inner tube to present air leak

aee from any Inclalon not larger than a thirty
pennv s k» nal]
V"L ! t I N E H not a pastj or atlcky BUD-

etancc and wi 1 not a^l^ere to the outercoalngr
Vtl> OH1NE does not n erfere » th removing

In T tube from one a.s ng to (hers
\T ijTORINI- is not affe ted by hta.t cold or

oth »ei hpr oondltl n
\ I RI N E d H t alt** t the guarantee ot

any au mob l rt. manufactu ed
\ V K I N F v.1 rr 1 rt, the life of inner

i u bo ° j to oO p**r ccr
V L H O K I N F ad s a ) vers^e additional

we hht of »*"\en pounds per car
V L L , O R I N F a Biiarari P 1 to be en Ir«=ly sat

th" ab « tun il iu f a period oC two jeara

VULCORINE ° COMPANY
F t \ HTHE-E bTRi-LT

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and \icunt>, 1913

N T M N N T r L« sTd rearflfigs ot the recc^
j i fc lea g A UT a Georgia lawg

e,, a. « a i r nn Dg of nac*) nea ulea Of
r a y of Al anta ortlinanc* also regls

r ar n pr al o der Ov« t^o hundred
pjgea pr « l> rpnt* You need this bcx k.

AUTO REGISTER CO,
414 Temple Court A.t!an d.

Phone M 331
CLEA.R \.N ( I S VLE
GOOD L S D C \RS

Ow g to he fj_c thjt •»« are e leg to mo^o
F t l a o v o t i T u l l
wi* "la »• [ u< ve y low a. £i i> Jcea on the follow ns

\ RLnalHi i
\ h n? 4 y ur-o Road«ier
^ a ^ Q l a ^ c r
% a x w Q K idb er
1 j nu w a n t a good car CHF 4.P call on us

"BL'CK MOTOR COMPANY
241 Peachtree St

ox^ or\ \L\ i \ i r \ i
\\ T T D I \ C T

IT 11 K 1 1 1 \ t LLI PI
RT F t | n?

E 1 M l T1- p a k o r
r i , h r n k \ \ « a n

1 TE; n n<1e Of ati> k in ! o a N h ? f o

\ 1 1 \\"it \\ i r m \ < , c < >
F e l l Plnue f \ i T V1" 74 I " 1 ^ Sf

AL>OMOBILES
RJLPAINTED

Tnp «• ve -1 n 1 pa r*-i \\ h e a BT PS an^
i r tien a « i H g g ale w k a reaeoa

ab e price*
n H N \T FM TH

1*>0 122 124 A b B L H N A\ E

r v M I T - \ N ^ r \R BON
R r r-T

IT I NO 1 - A h F
n R "VPrnt? S F PR MPT D I TO t N T\LL

TH \ n N I I - \ N T N

C\Ml M \LI I1 \J SHOP
j"i Mar ie t t a St

NORTON \ L I C \ \ I / r \ O &
T1RI LO

\ I ^M7[Nf f d a k nrfa nf irf> w ric Phones
HP 1 v 0 i IS) 4 1 3 reft

MhT \l \\ n D I N G CO
AI T rt- NHLh •« Et I INT

O\ \ \ T\ 1 h N f c METHOD
At TOMOR LF ^ N 1 M V H Nb \\ t DlVri OP

M I K I N D
Sfl rARM-TT < = T H F T PH^NF M A I N 3OIS.

^ t t "hn r f n two bva t f i t

*i P ! 1
•! r , 1 n * . H t b < - V k r o

1

* -i -0 S I! f b i t rn 1 n*-* ^ \ Bike J- pr

54 ih n ^ Pa**tns^ r n m » n *« 0 w 1
*) a nc* ->i flp K f I^IS n rdf r an i tf r
nn eel p Fir f I>i ar« hone

I D 1

A O I O M O B I I E RTPAIRERS
TR\\Ys a&! "jONl S

Irr 41- °<t J ncd street

B \ \ R R t PI S\I F
n %" 1 » a g a o 1 ri

pr f ..si Md Iprn e b 1 eg IB
Fe hi ep

\\ I M ^ H T F I DS
R n ^ c t* giod

rt 'i M ta 1- ^ I- dgewood

^ RI-I ^ in u N
\ O V ! T I T Wl-

% f x [ F \ ^ T \ 0 R \l T(">
r \ ^i M T Y M A I S

A T I \ \ r \ R \PI \10R CO
A Had D \ 1- fc-x E vely

> a 1 = •• 1 ( 1 r 3^

n i \ t i f, \R \c r
A t ™ - ( 1 F T ^ l ^ r m e h - m - e

I *, ^ ^ *• 1 ] 14
r - n 1 1

-, i r •* u «
1 -in 4 » n ^1 k

4 n a M I

C? \H of i 1 T< n PI manu
f a o n n r f t * n s ifpa d

S O L I J f F K\
U I 0 \ M > Qt 11 \ I T \T CO

^ 1 Ttl r ^ I H ^T
HI H <™ \^-S Icin / n x »- [ a retr-ad

"s6Y I H I RP\ Rl BPTR CO
Q° S TH r R •[ Til T

DORRS I I R F RF P MR CO
\ \T P !• 1 \ R \ N G M \ ! \ I \ K 1 S K

TIRFS V N H TI I t 1 ^ HTi 1 T ST
ru %> i\. \ >n

^ n \\ AX

U I t I •>•»•» wn B h ! P Hnr nrd !n
t ) n I n or At

a -n] f e w n I P prs s[rp*?t

1 ^ 2 V n I t-acr f l e e
s s Ua n J d

ON? pTeep-iK^r ^ l e i der a d
1 a n« *to *• <"* r JD t oop^r

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES^
BTRaTTNV^n e OTrf ha 1 !•> a 13 models

a makes <"us Cj 6 % r b Pryor Al
anta Ga

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN.

PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent
money to lend on improv-

ed propel tj, eithei stiaight
ir monthly plan Also for
purchate money notes Fos-
ter &. Robson, 11 Edgewood
Ivenue.

MOVED to ISOVj Peach ree st, opposite Candler
bldg Tom tt eaver Tailor established 1900

Ta lonng reCtUoc. aJLorlog, dry cleaning and
preesinfi.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25 00 AND IIP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes
AT RATF3 permitted by Qie lawa of th« etate-

Our easy payment plan allows you to pay u*
t*ack to eutt your incorre We also protect you
from publicity and ex end every courtesy to
make the ca-rying of a loan satisfactory to you
in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg , Bell Phone Main 440

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
erty at loweet rate Money advanced to build

W r °Sr\V. CARSON,
24 SOLTH BROAD bTREET
PARTIES want ns large Joaaa on bualoesa prop-

erty or n one to bu Id bualnesa houses oa ceo
ral property omc corn* In to ste ua The Mar

chaats and Man facturero B*rtkicg an* Loan
Company 2OJ Grant bulldiag TelepAoQ* Iry

eaey paymen B ConBdential D H Tolmaa,
R o *% \uHtell bu Id ng

CLIFF r H -VTr^ER INS A&-ENCY I^oaTi
if,pn t rravpler-a Insu an e Co T^oaiia on

w o at 1 c ty prope Ly small expense Pur
chafl'' o e no "»B hoj^ht 21 Gra bu 1 1 ut,
J- V a j. bank to lend on improved

A a a e ate at S per CL t cei-urity
rrus « a e ilat $1 OOO at 8 per cem
l a s & *_ -i J I i (tab c bu Id! K
'•TRM L- \ X\ pU e oaaa 1 a y amount

m _j I d an a in Geo 0 a The

I - ,o- t ar a eu.1 €fi *-te oi> five yean*
cv-eit a s J r Ca ej 2 "Whitehall •treat

Bank

\\ \"ST n $ p re! ae no *y T e Thou IA
J IV P C Je.r -US Gran bldg Te] 1 y

^4
\ ^ o nd on Improved rpa! p« at*- r C

J f to 1 1 Lm*1 re IM ng

fi [ FR r"~ST L,O^.\S on A T ta prope y J R
N 4 Tn S \ 4 Fmp e I fe bu ding

\ r«*a s B e is a v a nojnt Loan
a m r 4 T & H F *\cBt

j. R 7 r ~e~3oans sea VF B Smith 733
Fo N o 1 I n t 1 ns

PERSONAL
LOOK VT

YOUR OLD SHVDES
anrl \ii\ e us c i l l nnd ^et them

\\ [ K I \ I RM mrt
CI 1 \\ T H E M

To I n i \ lm st as \e\\
RF ^ I \ M \ R =T

r f- ( r t r ^N
\ \ IS

OFT I f f - *> 1 I W H \ \ E M E
1 I PI! Si-
1 \ 1 1

Atlantn Onontal jRucc and
f aipet ( leaning Co

Remoxes Grease Srot and Kills
Ml Germ-,

0 \ I2 RTIC^S C leaned ^i -,o and Up
AI 1 Yv ORK GL \ R A \ T L E D

Hf s fDi s r <• r \ ^ r A H =;T
111 LI I HOSF

M M N V '̂1

OFFICF i x r- \ onn A\FSUE
H I ] PH SF

I \ T 14 1
V. I- X M \S ^r> R

Keep C r l t ' inc I eather^veight
MOH VIR S[*ITS $750

^ t r r e open t i l l 9 p m Saturdays
\\ I t Moor, b2 \\ Mitchell St
N \ s t r r- o j o h r < n g - l a n !

p r p 1 i c p e * i a n p o
c p h hp k "" o

f l ^ \ ""lOt i f \ G R l « S T^ ^AIZ^; b nions,
s p TP o I r e l Tr f r> ca *n1

r i r II nna rx or h ropod Bt at B A

d ft*, ng rlo B 1 \M h a l l reet Sur
c e w o s o C a o 3 , Z l i \ i - i n l 6 8

a I J- <; I \I S f f n SFTVED

50 CI \ I S
^ rw nn s ^ ^ S p 6 T It P «t

O p o p J ^ u n H F I- ho-jcs

P Tr\ o n 1 of! pgE sha p -v
K t - r f ^ l k p k T h e

V n % n rh re l
« n -~ n * 7nTi

N \ s r> ^ HRf-d and
a " T KV

k Th

<> r & ^ -i

a n «• ry n H RO; 1 imp
P -i c r t nok 1

a \\-i ph «( e
^ 1 t .£ (i

( L I 1 LO\\ FRS
A i m \ f \ ^I^OTAI MI A N Y

! T! \ N C L , f \ I \ ^ 11 OO

p 1 T- r -nf r» pgg hdn
pi r ha h c n e W.R ri u look T P
•J \ 3 i 1 \ P St 0 t

] )LM \M) ;„' ' „

( O M I O I N n O X Y G E N — Made da y tor catarrh
irnt>fc (3 eaaee of cs<> ard throa aafl

tnri T N s the ^cas^n to rw> u ed Speci*
r du el rates Dr GLO ga B o*n 33" 34 Aua
<•!) bul l r f ng

MATEHNITY <« 1N1TARU M — Private r«0nefl
hanit:! ke 1m t<?d nuti htr or pat PEta cared *or

Ho c«* provi ipd for infanta In a (a for a flop
t OD Mra M T V tchell ^B Windsor St.

MOHAIR SI ITS $750
U MCK i -, < 2 \\ M i t c h e l l St

STjITS PRESSFD 3^0

T IP BF r I \1JM~>R\ W O R K n t *n btxh n

g:ua an PP I Co P*? Ix-e 41 \ buri a PT i«> Phonp
\ an a t>* 1

TTjl 'V/*\TTt? ROOF LEAKS call Boor Dr
IJ: J- \J U XV •«. B Barnett. 242 Hemahl 1
av«nue IT; 238.

I- r R ADOPTION^- pvera, flnp hea thv Infants

MH A*- l "8 ^ n^ strop

Al 5M PE \CHTREE
DE\r \ y ro m aid £f-a r»»rj open T OT 10 a m

to R p rn P ih c pat nage BO c led

W F MAKt s i he f "m <i nb n«s $1 00 each
-0 ̂  Pea >i ree street M s M o Gallaher

rail I \ j 10W) J

HOMPMA.DE cik*-t on h-ir not! f layer cakea
a spec ally Be TP ephonc W P S 14

Tn\ the new drink It U> grsa G & B 3oda
o 15 Marietta ct

t AT BiK 4 3a£^d Peanuts and ^andviicHes
<viicl Tt ill toun s

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAIL.T 112 Whitehall «tr«L

GOOD Eats Lunch Room meals at all hours
10 Luck c ntreet

\\IL-L, ADDIE B TOT e to Jac t ^ ' Box 9«
Albany Ga

Use tbe Want Ads to flnd work or
workers, rooms or roomers board or
boarders, homes or borne buyers.

WANTED— BOARDERS
THE GRESHAM

BT Attgust 1 will bave several very dealrabJo
rooms two with private bath for couple or

gentleman the latter preferred excellent meals
aad 6 o clock dinner Sunday meals a. specialty
Referenced exchanged ilrs. McGaw 17 W Calau

68 WALTON ST
BLOCK of postofffce tinder new management.

large cool raoou ue^vly fur painted and pa
pered meals a apecla ty at reaBOnable pricea.

477 PE \CHTREE ST
ESPECI M-L.'V prctt> front room with private

bath for young men or cm]pl« with or- without
meala b o n e l k e I i> "010

H^'V E room 'or two 5 oung men c oao In on
WaahlngtOT at atcs reaionabld references re-

quired Plione Main 1<»8O J

ilO'V ED to UO1^ peacht ee at. oppoa ta tacdler
blflg Tom Weaver Tai or eatab bhed 1900

Ta D i-ig r«fi dag altering d y cleaning »nJ
press ng

19 WEST CA.IN
A FEW refln«d people can get c egant ror- irt afl

join ns ba h In private an lj with or w t^iout
board all newly renovated b Ick houae clote In.
Ivy 743^ J

PF \CHTREE I K N
PE ACHTREb and Alexar dor au-ects Ho jm to

jouri,e f 4rnferl HT 5 0 per week up Eu

494 bPRI\G STRFET
EXfEPTIONALLV fine meala n r o ce location

front room referen ee 1 i 0-1

30 E \ORTH \ A E \ L E
BETT^ HLF V t « Pen htreW clcelj ur abed rooms

and f\ clle t l ble -oard ivj 6o01

16 LAST BAKER STREET
EX t.L! I N I able ile mi t rooms desirab e

aJc Ing por vy ^4^0 L-

PLACHTREl STREET
AT 5 4 n e y fur roon wltfi prJ ate ba ft all

con mien eo Ivy "*5J7 Lor ^orth ave

87 E NORTH A\P
THREE CP[> Cur o TIS w ! al onvfnlences

K R KI* NT — One n cM f n hcd f t> nt room
\ 1th b- -L d In pri i h HP f-ir In s mm r

a es Apply 111 V, fiPh rs on ^ M 5361 J
\~J a~ o n o H B o ipl b lnr> ** od p*4 or gen
t emen I roon an ! boa d n pr a. c Wes FnJ

no P A] P os R asonab e W st 1 i-i
THRF- F n elv f n <he 1 pptafra roonws n prl

a c home near in a FO day boar !ers Uh<-n

M n Y / n ibhcd fi loom w^th board
n A T emen PS gf nt *rr ffi preferred

19* St r ng ^i I > lo">4 \partment 3

2-() PF\LH f R l I SI
X FT T ^ NT laV f> tioarrt and fu n Hhed rnorns

IF Y I v.ant go d rooms anrt hnard 1W I y Rt
r H u= on I 41 fS J

rli I j 'So.SO J
AT (3 f t -»chfree nn^ md; I -in<1 on« large

room ! t ai rt co w er A s 1 ard
N iri- I ^ f i v TIS « 1 1 ar l I rl e $3 ^0

pe w«pk GO I le Imont a\ en e

"U PltiP 1 j "ifilO T
N Wr L hnd homt r om aiif" fl st c a»e board

n < D do r <= \\ no j
L.OVHiY large ooms prl ate rta h mode-n e^

d^n e PI am nea •><! best o A on go d tab
o no omfor s ra f* r y rea o ab r I y 19^1 L

N I I ( I F AN K "M M an 1 good board 14J
Mar e ta. s reet \ IAH a S 4

_2 E CAIN nicelj fu r f ms an 1 board
I y f>~8 I "̂  m n f"= Can Her bu ding

<rn « bl k of postoffice ~~ Waltoc street

T\BLF BO\RD CI OSE IN
8=; I TjCKTE SI IV\ 3150

L \ Ft h on f o rao near In w i t h board
lib a ihP r>*>n Ivy 6040 J ^ Cone street

^-ICh. T n i=hed roon s c table boar<l h '-3 East
Ata arm fit cot A IB nil phone S.S3

PUR ro m with boa d can be fou d at ^40
\Vhlteha 1 el tab e boa ders a sprcla iy M

1 A J

BELLEVUE INN
VTrpT T f( rnlened aing e or double rooms with

o -".Hhoiit meals •! East Th rd Ivy J59S-I*

Ifrnrn I 2 1 1

766 PI A C f l T R C E
LARf }• r n on t i b o f r ouplo o r two

g n o a j ij. h 1 4 J

F nt,l*> no n Id j lo i n 44"> p ichtre0

IVY HOI LI 98 IVY ST

i ? n o t o n o i I j t> 4

C N h young rnun H Rf room and boa d nt ?
o Inn R r r \\ e J

DF '•TR \.H1 F roon and hoi <t pr vif<> fl nil
n r li ilrt I v 6 ^4

WANTED — BOARD
xCvCTTp I ard~^ *• T at fan lj ic

\ U a r h hu r» b> v ans a f On Fl r da
ro rr tt \V ^ care N " North Prj or
Pt ty __ _
\OlNi_ , m t iol oup e and h P >o R n<-n lo

*,! o boa 1 e 1 Pr n p T- C n 1
boa ns hmj-ie Rpfercn d exchatif, N Dor

CO! P I T - ' A s b - i d ! p I i e f r b"
ne Rt bnrho rt n AT in A ^ are L t o

WANTED— ROOMS

SIM" I E K ntlpman w a n * * roo n p a e f in 1

WANTED— HOUSES
~ rvrrRvTsHFEi "

he, $p* all pa ta of 1 ifl r l t j Spv il d T «nrt
for small houses In Wnt tnd an I no- 1 s d"
T K r, r ho PPS w Ifi « vo **i ! r nt them
\\ 11 amp Hir 6 k on pany Ma n 21 >H
\\ \NTf r T ren e P f ber 1 o ^ ro m.

hn VP on nnr h eld*1 bv famil of tl rfe %\ 1
take 1 PI-SP nf riestrablo h me \\ Box 7 ra c
r r> <= K t lou

WANTEI> Modern unfurn sh^d apt on north
elde T or 6 rooms \ddres. Mrs H 44 C

Harr s A-pirtment No 6

FURMSHFl)
WANTtO B R yo g co p f a *u apar rnent

for the w n er o upan Scp en bpr 1*> or O
tf>ber 1 eleep ng porch p efp ed rof> pncPs given
and raquifHl Adi ew U S A care Cons lutioT

FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOI R downstair^ nn nee ting roo-ra all conven
l<*nces Ja 8 P°r ^es shiJj oo) ind clean

lir CrePn^lch avenue Phone "W llol L

jji w i t h a n odern ronvetilencca Apply 13"
Winds r street
FOl Ft unfurn she-1 Erst floor roome onven ejit for

ho &ekecplcg pr ivate ba fa no CM dr n Main
434 T

4S Mar t in sireeT corner "W oodward avenue
1 I NFLH rooms for 1Kb ho isoker-plng rouple

•A hoi t fhll Iren Pr re Sl1* -)0 1OS E Ellis
TWO lirg-e onipct ng roomB with bay window

101 Capitol avenue Vain 2484 J close IT

4 OR 5 MT ROOM'S Tor l ight h use-keeping
good lo ation 2"U Ton ral aven ie

TV4 O tint ur rooms In r» vate home near In Ap
ply l Uoortwaril a*.p

THREE unfurnifihed room* for rent 54 Irwtn

THE PICKVMCK
New, Ten Story and Fireproof

Cool outside rooms with connecting bath

ONE or two nicely furnished rooms with board
all conveniences 306 Vorth Jackson St Ret

erenceo exchanged, Phone Ivy 763o J.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

19 WEST CAIN
A FSTW reflnea people Can get elegant rooms ad*

Joining bath in private family irlth or without
warn, all newly renovated brick hoes*, dew* In.
vy 7436 J

WEST PEACHTREE HOME
TWO choice rooms in ateajr- Heated «paitznont

bus neea -WOTI a naeal« convcs^ettt retereo.ce
After 6 p rr call Ivy 1"33-J

TWO nicely furniibaa rooms ta v*v you3& moo
separata b«dd hoi v,atar bath Ivjr 1286.

FOR gentiomtn and ladluv In cemter ol city iool
CA e and lobby Vr co reaaooalii*. 25 H faouta

Pryor otTMt-

CHESTERFIELD
EXCLUSl^ i. bachelor ap-rtiaeDt. 15 W Harris.

I K E MA.R1IMIQUE
COR. EO-LIS AMD IVY ST3
(Next Lo r to Elks CKtb->

FLRMSHFD 1 ".(Oils wltfc concocting bath.

H \LL AP VRTMtNT KO 5
*OR.">TFR S ring and Baher doablo room e«p

arato be i" a conveniences gentlemen pre

\T HIE CARROLLTON
20 CARVKGIB WAY — Fur apartment* and lur

rooiEt J F Steele MfiT
FOR RENT — Nicely fur front room private

bun e fto children ten ffll ulee rlda to cenl«"
of city onv*-nleat to two car Jlnefl breakfast
'uniLsS e<J l' deelred Fnonft Ivy S034 J

TWO cortQetaJig rooms 'or light houaekeepln« or
two gt,nt «mea in prl ate home all conveu

Phone M 5T4 L
FOR RENT — Tl roe fur or unfur rooms v>ilh ba. h

for eht liotieekeeping on north, side sp endid
nelg iborhoocl references exchanged tall Ivj '"oVi
FtRNISHED ROOM for yo ing man or couple

a eo urnlshed and unf irn eho-l rooms Tor light
housekeeping 143 Spring St Phone Ivy 6002 t.

29 CURRIER STREET
N/PEL.T fur fronl ronm -with sleeping porch
T\\O connect ng furnished rooms tor light house

Itf-fplnfi npar car line $10 per month 44
\Vh e-hall Terrare
M 1- L\ fur roomB t r l ight housekeeping either

tipfatafrB or down In private home _01 South

C -VN arcommodate two or three persons with nlc*1

tv fur room ^Ith private bath and board 75

FI RMSHED f on room In Strict y private
faml boai d f desired 521 Courtland street

FRONT room nl e j fur SlO per month 6 mfn
u eA wa k f om io%n 10- ^ BakT Atlanta.

N f - W L Y r ro n pri af« bafi for gentlemen
\\ Pea ht oe Phone Ivy 59 2S evening Ivy

fi ^4 L,
TWO or tJirefl n elv fur rooms for gentlemen or

[>!•» In pri ate home all conveniences next
door o Fo t ave Phone :vy 2066

1 DH TA P L V f F Iniian Park iwo fur con
nee ing houMrli ep ng rooms pr vate porch hot

baths i one electric lights and parlor
CT F \\ cnmfortdble par or bed rnom close

In thoroughly for light honsefceeping use
of sh HP 2T t, Harris
T\\n NK EF > furnished rooms One front and

otie ai j nlng bath Apply 128 Richardson

T"V\O beaut f u l l y fu r rooms for light house
keppins to couple without children 1OJ £

Fill-'
T\\ O NI El Y fur rooms for l]g"it housekeep

Ing all onven onces ntar n App y 303
Ttawaon s reet

on he B ulevard a 1 con cnlences for the

LARGF rront upstairs room fceautlfully fumisli
el all conveniences near bath gentlemen pre

FOR Rh.NT Two nicely rurnlshed rooms with
boarl near n 22 B Harris Ivy 5^89 J

icar n i c n en enree 81 Brotherton

PI c In pr ate home 64 W Harris
PI\F r rnlened -ooms hot v.ater gas electricity

ONF n P! r r front roon with all convenl
f-n e^ I 901 JO Fast r*!n

L.A.RCE fr nt roon In private family all con
ei fences Ivj 66G6 J

LAR< E- ni f f i room In private home 148
\\e t Pea htre^ I > ~ 5 J ___

FT RMSHP D APARTMFNT in rennet! home every
•i ng clean nnd ne t Phone Ivj fl^

r O M P I F T H Y r d Mribln rooms en exalte or
slnplc al on en en efi prt ate home 183 ivy

DBI 1 HTH LL.Y n ! front room refined oortn
f Jo h f e-Lsnnah e gas elect city Be

t \ v p T e rp I y 1°1*4 J
S t FI>Y fur rnom -onne * ng bath Bfeam Jieat

fs I 20*v -n E rain

\1 h LA f r rooms In prl at** home for light
houaak #pl if 4fi M 11 lama at

ro< 1 v.c I t r ro m. Rt*o 1 neighborhood wa k
i t , 1 -x an ^ Phone Ivy 43-T

TUO n eJy fur light housekeeping rooms 8
U Pea htre p a e I > 65K J

va1-e fa 1 8 'ft est Harris Ivy 1934

c ate hoi e R Ceren PS I j 01

(o gen rre hu^lnpss* v, nf-n or couple 3O5
Sou H i r o Ac a a phone H !>
TV\ ni~ ) T r rnoms for l i gh t housekepplng

a ^ o i w n r moTif 210 Spr ng I y 32 j
T%\ fur n TIB or gl t ho s keeping also far

e g e o pr a t e f a n > M 1 9" J

64 T HARRIS STREET
T\\6 u fur roo ns v h or n l thout privilege of

oa keen g o*« i 33 "vV Peachtrf-e st

Jenr*"? i^Hivion St Atlanta phone 166S
T\\ O r omi rn nhfd f i r I grht househeeplng

$5 f c r el Ma n ''fll "tMi TV hitehall

up per w ek Hot a d ro d balhs free- Gate
C JH c 1 u I or > h i-t
I,A f nt n adjo nlng bath and one small.

cool ro m ho e table hoard on Peachtree
n«-a i e e e PH *« Ivy ~8 L

™een a " 1 % V
J

l « a r f t a Bf

1 \V la »r \ nta JO'
p" 1 It (_ n I Ml "̂  fo one argf f nt room

is iron h M Jl 1 ^ Sp ing ^t

FORS\ TH HOTEL
COMPORTAHI-I'. rooms 50c up Spe al rate per

•week N to meals 2^»c 30^3 ^ ForKyLh *a

NiV!B'Yb-«t?r (M^orV-rt av°nt r°°m * Pr

INF r>I f L room (or sent amen closP
n 1 1 rou Ian 1

Nl FI "V urn hhei ronm*! w^th all modern con
e en e a a hpa.t hot anfl cold wate- olosc

-"fj g-pnten- in or coupie furnished rcx>m pri
d. e h on "W asMngton St llain 4,oT9 J

ON arae ro -n n i drei^ipg roo n lor cou

rGon n dren 01 Forrest A>e
FURMbHi- P rooTia BIBO rooms ror jigrn

housaUfp] 1 S *.PPly 158 E Fa r St
TV, 3 bea fu tu r rooms m p ivate norae

K nt e f i P p î"1" d J ^V Harr s.
T!- RT t, r sheil rooms an-J use or 1 vms room

w h al con enien -e1^ 3 Queen St West 120o

•otjal« « il ojt h Idren Ivy 2ool J
XI F boarl n,, hou c gentlemen only 151 R ch

sPUr*N.I)iDL.Y fuJ"11 rooi" f^^ eentleman with

3 Fl H rooms f^r light Housekeeping to coup!

TWO~eomp etf y turnlshpd connpcting bousehe«-oln
rooms north a de home 60 Currier Ivy "OJ8 J

LARGE room five »i tdowi private, ha.th neaj
S enth and Peartit e* iron only Ivy W2 J

T\\ O nicely fur r ont rooms for housekeeping
SI- M) Hot bath JU ^Vashlngton

ONE nlcel f ioni in pr va e hornfi ooar la
\ppl\ 21" C-^-p ol a>?

ONE or two nice y fu '"Ooms In «tr ctl" p-lm
none 11 * > ^l

^e r in i ^ '
ON I- fur rt nt ruo-r c "a o *a r I •» I ^ po

HALF of north side fur or unlur modern home
with couple beginning September 1. immediat

TOffly Ivy 244SU

FOR RENT—HOUSES.

5O PEB MONTH on oo* year leaso or longer to
seceptab 9 tenant ooly atrlctir modern six

.
ranced for «aa famllr Baau iful cabinet mantela
eas a°fl electricity Hot and cold water Ona
block of Park atree* c3»up=a doable car lines

uelgUbora Ware i Harper "24 "S Atlanta

East Georgia avenue modern
6--ootn cot^ago po-celnln bath lot 50 5 200

i <4joleo location $25 OO A J & H F Vt e«t
Main 1754.

^v.y 12*"*-_ WE have Tor r*nt two very desirable 10 room
houfiea. two S-room and a few smaller lioua*"

ill In good sections of the <. ity at reasonable
prices. Will lama-Hartfioct Company MB In 2106

, _ | OND nonr 0 room tuuealow witii electric li&h^a.
[ gas, bath acreens and all modern convenience^
t located In heat aectlon will rent reaaonablfi
j Phone Main I3Q3 t* _._SO _Wla&sor_et

GET our Weekly Beni BalleUn W» inor* MB
1 auto renting fl2.EM> and ap FTtEK. 3e« no*ic«

Joh^ J Woodalde th« B**nt ns Ac«at 12 Au

fOl R weekli rent iat g <
everything 6

mall It to yo\

full
'

r pti

FOR SALE—FARMS
TSN small farms on railroad public road an4

proposed Interurban line only 40 minutes out,
Am offering cheap ejad will gtvo flve yemxo wiflx.
out Interest- Don t answer If you we not Inter.
eated Maok care or ConstltuUon

FOR SALE—3"0 acres southwest Georgia S0»
acre* high state of cultivation well Improved

Strong fertile land easy torma Q H. WaddelU
114 Candler building
FARMS far sate near Fort Volley will ercZunt,9

tor Atlanta proporti J T Ktmbrough, No,
4TO At anU Nat Ban r bldg _____

WANTEIX—FARMS
ifltomera lor large ana email

tracts Ceortr'a farm and colonization land*.
If you hav* fo.'Tn o- timber land that yoa. vast
to sell otr cxphanse c«41 on, or write Franli T.
Pibe T3T Tflni Natloua! Back building At-

<ja

.— i
let U«

OUR REI>.T LIST describ«-a everjOiing for re
C«ll write or phone for on? Ivy "B90 Cbar

GIOTOT Realty Company 2^ Walton street

CALL, writ* or pioo« for oar r«at bu)!«Ua W*
cairy * Uure ll«t of bouse* for rent. Balnti

Cochran. 74-78 Peach treo stre^
FOR BENT—Hou»e» «tor» anfl .

Call wrlta or phone for our Bulletin. Botn
on« 5409 George P Moore 10 Aub m Av«

FXDR RENT—North side house
bath Immediate possessio

LO-ROOM surburban home
Atl 36-4

'oorns nnd-
rvj 64b2

""W, esl Fnd Call

KITR> I SHED-
WTLI* Tent furnlBhed nonse for two months

FOR RENT—OFFICES
OFFICE 'FOR 'RENT—SultaWe for nalrdresslng

parlors medical doctor or real estate office
o 23V- Whitehall For information call either

phone 239 Dr H Jgnson Penta! Qjmpany

FOR RENT— APARTMENTS

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
RE1AL EST\TE

BIO HOMg FOR A bMALU ONE.
I HAVE In An&lcy Park near car line • beao-

t tul b-lck home Just flnished and modern
throughout lot " xl^O I -will exchange mr

tt c> ;or a go^d bangalow north side, and as-
n e loan HJ e loo mu h bous« tor my family
sal w Rh owner or agent !>. J C Box 99.
.ne ConstitaJon

FOR EXCHANGE
H.EAI/ ESTATE

WILL, exchange for central property 4 250 acres
of good st~oj.g land located in southwest Geor-

gia c osa to one o' ke fastest growing towns In.
tbo state Tbla propert> Is Improved wLUi onrer
20 dwe ijtg and tenant houses and ample oat-
buJldln^s abnu half In cult vat!on The aoij !•
gra> v. rh a claj subsoil and lays extra well.
Will exchnngo for c ty property or sell on «aor
terms Address Frank Box 11 CRTC Const! tut ton
Win. EXCHANGE West End apartment hooao

value $31 000 (loan $4 5OO) tor north »lAo
homo near Druid H lls aJl goad Georfila farm.
land Improved and un mproved
Qulc-k Buyer lock Box 5R Atlanta, Ga.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenua and Kurt street.
Three attd four rooms st«a-n heated

wall beds and wall Bafea Most exclualvo
neighborhood on car line Ever? apart
roent fronis the etruet Separate entrance
no congestion in halls Tbe most delight
Jul and ventilated apartments in tbe city
$30 to $ 37 5O each

FITZHUGH KNOX
2613 CA^DLER BLDG

FOR REKT—Septembei
apartment large pore!

ice beautiful location
the Westminster Apu
Ivy 3998

month Call
Jackson or pao

THE AVALON

to Janitor

j and North av
bep i

Peachtr
.., ..partmenu . .
call Mr Mart n Ivy 335 J

WANTED—-REAL ESTATE
WANTED—-To buy modern north side

home with five bedrooms, not four;
two baths hardwood floors, furnace-
heated elevated lot within two blocks
of Peachtree street Apply 409
Equitable building Phone 218? Mala.
^i r r exchanpo Weal Fnd apartmeat boiue.

alue $11 OOO) (loan $4 500) for north Blfla
homo near Druid Hil e all good Georgia farm
land mprovorf or un npro-ved Address Quick
Buyer Lock Boi 56 Atlanta Oa.
\\ANTED—•?« r l side home must be good street,

no le«,s than S room-; modern and must be a
bargain, ac not over S6 500 See me at once
tlra S Ansley 21" Atlanta Nat Bank bjdg

CITY REAL ESTATE
JTY a rss on Pairbum rar line suitable for
y tru k and pou trj 5 room house barn,
e bran b good o chard $2 600 $250 cash
:e mon hly get off car at Mallory "W W

Stonewall Ga

MY HOME MUST SELL
6 ROOM buntralow al conveniences. Price

$* fiOO SJ 2nO casn balance assume my ob-
Hgat on c* $25 OO per month Let mo explain
t to o j A 1 rrsa Ownpr care Constitution.

AT a sacr ficp apartment F 89 West Peach n
5 room and trunk room privileges of leasi

Steam heat IM 44*4 Ivy 6967 • ,
BEAUTIFUL 5 room apartment all conveniences. l etc

close in Apply Owner 715 Petera build ag. 40
or call Main 1225

HOME FOR ^ALE AT COST
M"i home ]ut,t off tv est Peacshtrea atreet.

. . „
p Ic
Constl utlon

„ - servant B hooao
terns *d (knees Owner Box

SEPTi-MBER 1 t^o choice apartm
Ion W Ptachtree and North

Martin Ivy "W5 J
BEAT. TIFTTL 3 i

car l ine near
unfurnished aparlrn«nt
Appl ''OS Raw son Btr

$625 LE^S THAN COST
I AM orcpd to pel! my Inman Park home dx

roon P all conveniences ecreened awnlagm
— 1 etc beautiful ot Price 53 700 Sty eqojty

s *J S"*> w i l l pell (or $1 250 cash Call at
f.01 Fn pire bu Idins

TO parties
apar ment In b

convenient to two
par Iculars Dhone

FURXISHED

1th out childi
st aectlo:
'ar linea a'
^eGt 89 J

beautifully -«r
lovely Weat End
Bcnoals For full

FOR RENT—STORES
TWO brick stores for

i lZe Dooley countj
for bus neS3 p ssesraioi
•ttacon Ga

at

at Byrom
endld section |

CHOIOF rtt in T\ est ESid park, corner of
^ eb wood and WIHa d avenues Block H,

60xl~l one block from car line Address,
-w^Btwood P O Bor 1%24 __
DIRECT" tronT the owner~~aHd bulJflaF '2-story

S room house 04 South Gordon street, all
Improvement* down Go look at tt and maite an
offer easy terms Call Ivy 08 P J Wesley

BVFRYBODV^l
That Sells

THREE handflome new stores and lolt at Not?
134 136 and 138 Wh tehatl street. A eo No

12fl WliftehaJl street Georg« Tt ccJpJe Phon*s
•>O3 No 19 Edge wood avenue

BUSINESSSPACE
FOH.

DFSIHABLS desk epaca for real In
b i l ldlng Apply to Bellamy Duelnee

1330 Candler Bldg Phone l\y 4833

5 ta king Bottenfleld— The ZJan
Why not list yoar property -with

m -with fifty salesmen In the field
102] Empire Bldg Main 3O10

PORT~RFNT~OR SALE at Utthla SprlngB a
beaut ful summer laome of eight rooms with

larjfe lot Will rent or sell at a very low
pr ce William Tate HollaJid Marietta. Ga,

II v.
[ h u a t J

C*nrf!ei
Agency

?OR SALE—6 room
BAenue Decatur

property on McDom
front toot st-eat
Tearson 4"*2 Atlanti

cottage on POQCB de Leon
53 T5O tornw. Vacant

ugh street. Etecacur $1T
new ly cherted Fletcber
. National Bank Blflg

80

np empms

™«
COUNTRY HOME on Jon«sboro

blacksmith shop abundance of truit
hranchfa pasture 1 m!Je from Fo-r*wt Park S a
t on 6c rn lroa-1 fare An ideal roumrj h me
Price $10 -50 This Includes two muU>s wagons
harness ho^s and hal* nterest In the present
crop In fact nothing wi l l b* moved from the
place Adjoining unimproved land held at $12.
per acre W 11 tak*s «t v rentln-g property aa
part paympnt N ne miles from Atlan a enf=j
terms Soe Mr Morrle Room 4O3 S South
Pnor street

WJLI FXCHANGE p ere or semi central prop-
erty less than U m le oE Five Points $10000

for a nor h title home worth $32 000 to $16.500
ving d Cerenc*. Address Citizen, p O Box

1 393

SS •> (V—On neaut lul Nortel Boulevard 9 room
houfie anfl j room apartment w tn separate en-

rance lot fifn0!! feet to 1*5 foot allay A^ply
t No h Bo <*vard n de entrance

r R ~"^ALJ- $"> 2
*i room houfl*

Fold easy terms
b 1-1 nc Te en^ior

SM F—3OO feel
r Inks nicely

$•>•> rf» per fron

FOR =:A
Ceorg H

good pai
land 1 r
M?J1 Sl-J

Rel m 1 ato land level well watered |
jra 5 houeep S hor*>e farnr of op*11
le from srhoo] churches handy w i l l

t>r u II cut In small tracts

" 1°°
<*.uitv

)O V cnal IP street 42x100
al COD enieticca Must be
Thofi J \V esley 209 Grant

' I_l jj^j
n Ansley Park facing
evated a big bargain*

Fori-j th buildlns
or ex hang* for home ar

r houses and two vacant
Park C E Ktpllnger r̂ 1*.

Fo f r her par! r
nt Peter Gn

rite
Ta

_
OVFD n 1TOV> Pearhtre
T> dg Tom W ^a er Ta

ln f f reflttlnK

Bt
Ta lor

ltering;

oppcwlte Candlar
established 190O

dry cleaning an4

BE1NC a -widow
properly I a

wr te

lering for Ra e n" onla^Tg °^iaF«
Til e from he city mils af j ran?ed

rthen Ga If In BOTTENFirL-D Tbe
iec Ion of the sta a i htUidU* your property

_\l__ V, T Harr oa Sparta Gi turna 1021 Empire B
2O acre tracts of E\erglade land FOR SAL13~ Sev"er?~

s fl^e miles nnrth of W
sted In larm lande in thi

China wrltM Sell my Capitol a«.
$3 5OO cash It has 13 roo ma ar-

2 families Call Main 2187

That S*Ilfl Wil
gl e jou quick re
Malc 3010

5 T

FOR SALE—T»
In Palm Beach county Florida

Floridfl Fruit Lands Company S j!

Add ass E Brooks 71 Jefferbon st Atlanta
Phong_ ^CTl M
CLAY COtNTY Tarm for s* e krown as Mra A

F McKemle B home 250 tcrea 200 1n high l an ' ft enUF

etate of cultivation six room Cwe l ing seven ten Janta__p_honn
ant houses barna wells s>to ^hra»e R v D and j FOR EALt —
telephone services ftppty to Mrs A S Ray

cottage 142 Crumley
big bargain at $3 3 *5 attractive term*.

Phone MA n 3026

«"000
VA \^'

Oa Ac
Ajjp >

;et of A«
Q Carter

ALFALFA LA>D—If the southern Carmer knew , IF IT s rea estat
of the rich limes one eolla In Mississippi and w 11 pay you to

tB* po-wlblliiiea of a l fa l fa red clover and !v« 1 Hun e. «l
acre of this land would be for sa a

to buy or eeil it
. GrarBB, 24 East

15

n sixty daya. Write for literature
W A Hottftoa Ol<olQna. Mls
ONE thousand

It la free

pay per
well ImproCed farwi "w~U

nl on Investment, at tlS per
TWT hundred acre farm would make

bcaullful home close to church and school E
per acre Write for booklet on SOUL

J I Georgia. Tools Land Co Arlington Ga

REAL ESTATE

LIiT j o u r for Quick and1 satls-
& Coolt Main 3860

Hollywood, cheap

31 8 E

REALESTATE

WANTED
HAVE A CLIENT for a six-room, north side, furnace-

heated bungalow, on easy terms, price not to exceed
£5,500. Must be worth the money. , -•

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

17 WALTON STREET._____ _

WE HAVE OPFNED a rent agency in connection with our
sales department and are piepartd to give unsurpassed service

to property owner^ nc \\cll as renters ^
PROPFRTY O\\ NERS—We will be pleased to have you bst your „ <-

| property with us Our seivice system may be an improvement*"
over the service •vou ha\e been getting

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. PHONE IVY 29391 ~

SPAPLRl
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR RENT—HOUSES.

UNFURNISHED.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLES BLDG. IVY 4978.

RESIDENCES
SIXTEEN ROOMS—

East North Ave $100.00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—

Baker St $ "5.00
West North Ave. ... • • S5.00
Capitol Ave • 65.00

TWELVE ROOMS—

Spring St $40.00
Ponce de Leon Ave 125.00
West North Ave S5.00
East North Ave 75.00
Cloue-ln Residence 85.00

ELEVEN ROOMS—

Ponce de Leon Ave.
Peachtree St

.$125.00

. 150.00

TEN ROOMS—

Peachtree Circle $ 7 5.00
Central Place So.on
Ponce de Leon Ave • 100.00
Ponce de Leon Ave. 90.00
Crescent Ave. • . . 55.00
West End Ave 50.00

NINE ROOMS— ,.

Gordon St. . -? -S5.00
Courtland St 50.0C
Capitol Ave. . . • • • . . . • • 55.00
East Georgia Ave 15.00
Spring St 30.00
Gordon St. 6^.00
East North A--e 65.dO
Inman Circle (fur.) . - 'rS.OO
Gordon St. fio.»0
East Seventeenth St. . . . . . 75.00
Peachtree Circle (fur.) li>0.00
Peachtree St. • • . . 75.00
West Peachtree St. 60.00
Washington St. • . 40.00
Close-in Residence 75.00
Courtland St 45.00
West Peachtree St. ( fu r . ) . 85.00
East Merritts Ave 43.6(1
North Moreland Ave 45.00

BIGHT ROOMS—

North Boulevard $ 4(1.00
Forrest Ave. • • • • • . . 75.00
West Peachtree St 5i> 00
Piedmont Ave. . 55.00
West Harris St. 50.no
Bast Seventeenth St • 50 00
Washington St 37.50
Euclid Ave. ., 45.00
Angier Ave. • . . 37..".0
Washington St 40.00
Washington St 40.00
Juniper St 40.00
Adair Ave 45.00
Jefferson Place. Decatur, •

sleeping porch . - 40:00
East Harris St • • . 5n.nO
South Pryor St. 60.00

SEVEN ROOMS—

Sinclair Ave. $ HS.nn
Brotherton St. 22.50
Boulevard Terrace . - 3:j 00
Ivy St. ($25 uat i l street is

f ixed) then . . . . . . 45.00
Ivy St. (each) SO.00
Harris St 25.00
Crumley St. 27.r.,l
East Pine St. . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.fH>
South Pryor St 30.00

BIX ROOMS—

East Thirteenth St. % 25.00
Ormond St 2(1.00
Williams Mill Road 25.00
East Tenth St 40.00
West Peachtree St 30.00
East Merritts Ave 21.00
East Georgia Ave 27.50
Myrtle St. 50.00
Westwood Ave. (bungalow) 35.00
Drewry St - 30.SP
North Lawn St., West End

(bungalow) . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.60
East Twelfth St 45.00
Holderness St 27.50

FIVE ROOMS—

Grady Place $21.0(1
Venable St. 20.60
Crew St. 20.00
College Park Cottage (Har-

din street) 15.00

FOUR ROOMS—

Bradley St S 8.00

APARTMENTS
SIX ROOMS —

Piedmont Ave. , $5<; oo

FIVE ROOMS—

Peachtree St.. 2d floor $50.no
Washington St. . . . . . . . . . 50.00
'orrest Ave. 35.0(1

Cor. Irwin and Houston Sts ;25.00

FOUR ROOMS—

Garnett St., Cor. Pryor St... 30.00
Whitehall St 17.50

THREE ROOMS—

Garnett St., Cor. Pryor St. $25.0

CALL US — We will give you the de
sired information about the abov

places.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLBR BLDG.

.E WSFAPEs

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
CJKPBRMISHED.

REAL ESTATE
KOB SALE.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
iell Phones 1031-1032.

FOR BENT
, ti. 2l Park street (Oafchurst)

h. 47 Drewry .....— .'
. h. 13 Haynes
. h. 52 Druid Circle
- h. Howard and Maiden Lane
, h. 309 Moreland

h. ISO Cameron
. h. -101 East Fair

h. 375 Edgewood
h. 3BS Cherokee <*pt.)
h. 108 Mansfield
h. Hardee street (Kirkwood) .
h. 44 Eaat Thirteenth street ..
h. l'.:ti Crumley
h, 8ti Lucile
h. IKEt Oglethorpe
h. I3H Hill
h. Wash ington St. (East Pt
h. 1)70 DeKaJb avenue
h. 41 Znchary
h. 351 Cherokee (apt.)
h. 124 mil . ,
h. 41 Orleans
h. 15 Ponce de Leon Av«. (De

11 BDGEWOOD AVE. AUantaPhone

$22.50
30.00
12.50

. ... 30.00
20.00
40.00
18.60
30.0O

.,... 27.50
35.00
25.00
lo.OO
18.60
1M.00
43.00
30.00
25.OU

nt j . . 20.0O
30.00
31.50
35.00

. . £5.00
IS.10

atur) 22.."X>
to gee us-

REAL. ESTATE
FOB SAIE JUfD BEXT.

REAL ESTATE
VOO. SALE A1SO RENT.

READ THIS

FOR SALE
XORTH MORELAND, near Druid Hills, two-story.

S-room. modern home; furnare h«at; east front
lot. Cheap for $fl.63O. See Mr. Radfora.

NICE SELECTIONS la -up-to-date bungalow In
(he desirable residence section of *he city;

reasonable prices and attractive terms. For par-
ticulars, see Mr. Cohen.

the market today, and a big sacrifice.

A VERY USSTRABUC cottage home on Park ave-
nue overlooking the park, a f x rooms; nice, ele-

vated loi; (food buy tor $4,330; terms. See Mr.
White.

ONE or the main north side streets, we have
i 8-Toom, brick-veneer home, wltfc hardwood
re. furnace, stationary wardrobe: very large
osed sleeping: porch; beautiful combination
irce This place will not be on the market
- lone at the present price of J8,5OO, on terms.

Mr._Mar(ln.
~ST"~CHARUES AVE.—TWO iota, 50x200 rest
ich, far $2,100 each. These are by far cfaeap-
Ihan anything else on this street, or on the

side; terms con be arranged. See Mr.rlh

north aide,9-ROOM BUNGALOW, on
street, near Ponce de Leon avenue ; furnace

heat; bardwood floors and all other modern con-
venience*. 55,500. $7W caeh, assume 6 per cent
loan; balance. 535 per monlli. See Mr. Red ford.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.
$3,400—34 1-3 ACRES fronting 2,396 feet on Roswell Paved

Road. Land two miles beyond being held at $150 per acre.
This is a bargain and wil l make you money. Running water
on it. Terms, $500 cash, balance I, 2, 3 years.

44'/2 ACRES fronting 1,301 feet on Roswell Paved Road; creek
through it. and some timber. A dandy place to make a lake

on Roswell Road. Fifteen minutes from Buckhead and the
cheapest piece of property on the Road. Price, $80 per acre.
$500 cash, balance I, 2, 3 years.

55,500—6-Room Bungalow, just off Ponce de Leon. It's a
beauty. Terms like rent.

$6,000—JUNIPER street Bungalow, / rooms, every convenience;
vapor heated. Easy terms.

$850—No. 107 Hunnicut t ; two houses on small lot. Rents
for $12.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL, KSTATK. 32 EAST A L A B A M A STREET.

~Tor"~uui
BOTH PHONES 1287,

XtHANG.E UF PROPERTY—Perhaps you h .
masniflrrnt north FM<' home. If so we have a n-cw Sf-.Wo horrw. l f><at^d on one <»r the best

nrth side *.trwt«, a corner Int. i ha t w> »ill sell for $ll!.OOO or take in as pan payment that
f yours. P«>e us at am-* 11 you have any k!n<l nf property th i t you would l ike to exchange

VEST ENI» riVTTACE — On Qn«on s trefM. m \V cM End. we have
wi- win fU tiir 52.7.~.O. $'J(!0 i-ash, S'J.'i per mumli for the bal

U i l J - -c.-ti*>n. wt- havf. a jifw 6"- room hi iWRalow. ~^Trpp-
t=ir ' . ( . - t ly modern in overs- r rP]jpct . lot .itVclSO for ?5,OOO;

you ran not afford to overlook if you aro looking for a

that we offer fnr J1O.OOO.
!>« r en ted , br inging in a

rfie market tor an i avert t-

We Will Sell Before the Courthouse Door
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 5, NEXT

for thf A < l m i n i s = t r a t n r s n f the D. liusst Estate

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, THE FOLLOWING
VALUABLE PROPERTY

bOUTH\VKST CORNKlt t ) F K. F A I R A N l » K R A Z I K R STREETS, f ron t ing B7.10
FEET < >N" FA 1R ST K K KT AN 11 90 KE KT ON' FR AZIER STREET, with

THREE HOUSKS ANT> OXK STORK, on s.ihl property.
This is very close-in proper ty ; w i t h i n th« Half-mile Circle, and Is ripe

iow fur business purposes. Rfrru'inbi-r, IT'S A CORNER, Terms: Half cash,
Balance in 1 and 2 years, at 7 per cent.

BE ON HAND AT THE SALE
GREENE REALTY COMPANY, Agents

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME
THIS IS ONE which has never been on the market before. Solid hrick and

stone; five bedrooms, three tile baths, steam heat and every modern
convenience. Lot 75x200. Garage, servants' house, etc. Owner is leaving.
Price $17,500. Terms arranged. See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL, ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Main 3457; Atlanta 030.

OBRIH GIRLISNOW
ONHERMBftCKHOl

Her Father, Orlando Awtrey,
Tells Why Investigation

Was Started.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
PHONE: IVY 1276. ATLANTA 208. THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

APARTMENTS—THE BERKELEY
CORNEE ELEVENTH AND CRESCENT AVE.

JUST OFF PEACHTREE, in this new, modern apart-
ment, we will have vacant on September 1, one or two

6-room apartments. The price is $75.00. Let us show
you through.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

SEMI-CENTRAL CORNER
LOT 50X50 FEET. Price $550 per front foot; $2,500 cash, balance one, two

and three years, 6 per cent.

STOP! THIN'K! This is one of your greatest opportunities. See

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
REAL, ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

PONCE DE LEON AVENUE HOME
THE BEST BUY on the street. First floor, five rooms, which include beau-

tiful palm room. Second floor, four bedrooms and large sleeping porch.
Large servant's and trunk room in basement. Toilets on every floor, In-
cluding basement. Tile bath with enamel tile on all sides running from floor
to ceiling; Finest chandeliers and other fixtures. Handsome brick mantels
in dining room, and library. Birch doors throughout house. Large closets
and dressing rooms. Cement driveway from street to rear yard. Garage.
Every conceivable convenience in this home. Lof. 50x200 feet. Price, $12,530.
Terms arranged.

Miss Lynette Awtrey, the daughter
of Orlando Awtrey, of Acworth, Ga.,
whose failure to return home on the
date she had been expected to arrive,
after a European tour, caused her
family to start an investigation., in
which Burns' detectives are said
iave been used, is now on her way

tiome from Ogden, Utah.
Last night her father, who is now

n Acworth, where he is the president
if the Acworth Cotton Mills, and one
)t the most prominent men of that sei-
lon of the state, authorized 'the fol-
owing statement as to his daughter's

disappearance:
"My daughter left home in May on
tour of Europe with a party of Geor-

gians, conducted by Miss OUv« Paw. a
eacher of Marietta-

Before leaving hime she purchased
a ticket for an extensive tour of Eu-
rope and was provided v/ith f u n d s for
a much longer tour, if she desired to
ake it.

"On completing the first tour thai
.he, party •was making", she consulted

me about the second one, anc
decided to return home. Leaving t1. e
-.arty in London, she sailed f rom South-
ampton and reached New "York city
with ample funds, probably about 5203
She reached there last week.

"On reaching New York she wlr *
me of her safe arrival, and, a
she had plenty of funds, she seems to
have changed her plans tor coming- di
•e,etly home and to have jrnne on a t r ip
nto the west. She had, however, sen
i portion of her baggage home, and
when it reached Acworth wi thout her
the family natural ly beg^n to feel un
vasy and started an Investigation as t;
ler -whereabouts.

'•Having been away for severa
months, she probably didn ' t realize tiia

few days of ndd i t lona l delay w o u J d
cause any special un^a si ness.

"On reaching her destination
wired me and, is now en route
home. She has made several forme
visits to the -.vest and his fr iends
there."

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE. 317 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 72.

Fulton County Home Builders
WE'LL FINANCE your building idea. We'll help you secure or pay for the

lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house. We'll th«sn
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building for scores
of others—why not for you?
WE ARE B0ILDINC a. 1 classes of houses, small and large bunga-iows and

palatial residences. Our different inspectors, with their respective fore-
men and mechanics, are each Qualified for their special class or building:. Let
us show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CALLAWAY. President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.

BENJ. PADGETT, JR.. Superintendent of Construction.
623-30 GAMBLER BUILD1NO. PHONE. IVY 4674.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
ONE SIX-ROOM COTTAGE and two eight-room, two-

story houses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied
Will make attractive terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Bldg.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.

HOME IS APPROVED
IS

Subcommittee Gives Appropria
tion of $30,000 for Build-

ings and Maintenance.

The subcomittee of the general ap
propriations commitee, which has na<
in hand the bill proposing th« estab
lishiment of a IfTonre for Waywari
Girls on the line of the Stat« Refrom
atory for Boys, concluded Its work
the bill yesterday and will recom
-mend a total appropriation of $30,000
of which ? 2 0,000 Is to be sued to
bui3d3ngs and $30,000 for maintenanc
the first year. Th.e measure will
before the general appropriation
coirvmittee of the house at Us reguia
meeting: Tuesday afternoon.

The measure makes no provision fo
land, but this part of the problem
be solved either by a contribution o
land for the home or by locating
on property in Baldwin' county al
ready belonging to th-e state.

AT THE THEATERS.

_ _ _ _ .
$36,500 — PIEDMONT AVE. — Thirty-two-room apartment house,

• with solid brick walls; located on close-in lot 100x150 feet. Can
take small piece of north side property as part payment, but will take
some money to handle. The building alone cost $20,000. An oppor-
tunity worth investigating. _

J. R. J. H.

IVY 1513.

SMITH & EWING
RBAIj KSTATE. RENTING, LOANS.

130 PEACH TREE. ATLANTA 2865.

CONE STREET
$600 PF,R FRONT FOOT will buy 25 f p r - t of frontapo on th<> east side of Cone

street, 75 f r * > t nor th of ljUoH.it1 street. \Vill consider 5 to 10 acres of
suburban property or small fit rni in part payment . This lot should soon be
n the 51,000 PER FOOT class, as it is in the shadow of the Candler building.
Piedmont hot^I. the Ansley hotel, and Is wi thin 600 feet of the most valuable
section of Peach tret1 stroit.

EXCHANGE
CAN EXCHANGE a splendid piece of acreage on the north side, for im-

proved property inside the c i ty , A GOOD TRADE can be had In this tract,
and the lucky party will make A BIO PROFIT.

318-19 EMPIRE BLDG. MAIN 4376,

$25 CASH, $25 PER MONTH '
WE ARE offering you a new 6-room bungalow, sewer,

water and electric lights. Within one-half block of
car line and convenient to schools.

HARPER REALTY.CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

GRAHAM & MERK
' IEDMONT AVENUE—New 2-story. 8-room brick veneer; metal roof; screened

t h r o u g h o u t ; furnace, paragro, etc. Prfee, IS.OOO. Terms.

WEST PEACHTRKE — New 8-room. 2-story brick veneer; corner lot; furnace,
gp ra.se. cement drive, way. Price, $10.000. Terms.

\NWLKT PARK — New 2-story, S-room house. If you are looking for a home,
let us show you this. Price. 57.SOO. Terms.

R. W. PARRIK AND W. M, JEFFRIES,
SALESMEN.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202. 1217 ATLANTA NAT'L BANK.

ON THE NORTHEAST SIDE, we have a few vacant lotB, all Improvements
down and paid for. We can sell you a lot here at a price that will make

you a quick profit. Pay $350 cash and the balance one, two and three years,
with 7 per cent interest.

Now. we will promise you a profit of ?250 to $500 on these lots before
your first note comes due. W'e are very careful, and would rather not sell
you at all than to sell you where you would not make money.

JOHN WESLEY COOPER & H. C. BLAKE.

NORTH SIDE VACANT LOTS
V'E HAVE 13 vacant lots on Boulevard Place, 1 block of Boulevard avenae

which we can sell or trade for otn^r property and give you a good trade,
iCt us know what you have to trade for part or all of these lota.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.

WE

Le

114 CANDLER BUILDING.

WANT ADS lOcLine WANT ADS

MYRTLE ST., NEAR PONCE DE LEON AVE.—Beautiful two-
story, 8-room, brick-veneered house for $8,500. Large sleeping

porch, stone front, hardwood floors and every convenience. Elevated
lot with plenty of shade trees. Can arrange terms.

NOTICE
WHO will join me in the purchase and operation of

the Howard Hydraulic Cement plant? Only a
few thousand dollars. Ask the Atlanta architects
about it. Address

PORTER WARNER
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

BIG VALUES AT SMALL PRICES
11-ROOM HOUSK ON CAPITOL, AVENUE, having two kitchens, two bath

rooms, side drive, east front. Lot 49x200. Price, $3,500. Owner must
have equity cash.
412 ORMOND STREET, 5-room cottage on lot 5Qxl61Vfc to alley. House

has water, gas, bath and sewerage, and Is in good repair. This property
is only half a block from Grant Park. Small loan due In 1918, Price,
«•* flfln T^TTTIH i*:aRV_$3,000. Terms easy.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL'BANK BUILDING.'" PHONES: IVT 2943-4546.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallman Building. 70% PEACHTREE. Phone: Ivy 4797-1*

Carnegie Hunt Pictures.
(At the Grand.)

The Carnegie museum Alaska-Sifoer!
hun t pictures, shown Monday at th
Grand for the f irst time in Atlanta, ar
the last word in educational picture

Th^se films, made upon the Alaska
Siberia tour of the Carnegie museum
of Ftttsburgr. for the purpose of sclen
tific Investigation, depict one of th
greatest adventures of modern time
Starting from Seattle, Wash., the ex
peditlon explored the Alaskan and S!
berian costs, also going considerabl
into the interiors, in search of spec!
mens for the museum and to mak
these pictures.

The HJms show scenes ihat have bee
observed but by fey white men,
bring before the eyes of Atlanta th
animals, birds and landscapes of th
frozen north. These scenes are
only of the highest interest and enter-
taining1 qualities as a show, but ar
also of great importance to selen
giving scientists the world over oppor
tunity to study the habits of the1 blr-1
and animals of these regions in t h e i
native haunts-

Some idea of the dexter i ty require
to make these pictures may be gat]
ed from the close views of bird> an
animals made on almost perpendU'ulii
cliffs overhanging the sea.

The pictures will be shown at th
Grand during the remainder of t h i
week.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Pomytb.)

There is a laugh in almost every a
at the Forsyth this week, and thos
who attend will be satisfied that the
are getting the worth of the i r m >ne>

The headliner is the great chnra
ter comedian Joe Welch, who is mak
ing his second appearance in A t l an t
Much of liis material is the same ;
that of a year or more ago, but h
was a big hit at the >af tor noon pei
formance, receiving a number of en
cores.

Elsa "Ward, the pretty vocalist, wa
the surprise of the bill. Th^ wome
raved about her costume, the mus
lovers had a kind word for her vo i« -
and the men were content to accei
the judgment oC women and mus
lovers, and add a l i t t le more for h*
looks,

Robert L. Daily an«l company pre
sen ted a sketch that is called "Ou
Bob," but could bear any other as we
Jt gives Dally an opportunity to mak
those in front forget dull rare
get in a good humor with the world

The TDolan-Lenharr company i
satire on the mind-readers is* exce
lent; Cunningham and Marion, wh
call themselves comedy gymnasts, a
about tj>t best Atlanta has ever see
and have a right to a good pla<
on any bill; Karl Kress, the light
artist, and the Leffel trio, gymnast
complete the bill.

It can be summed up as follows, war. Be the latter! Pay the school
either the Georgia legislature will I teachers, adequately handle the tax
prove itself a weakling or It will be ] question, state road, schpols and Ins ti-
the most efficient one since tbe civil | tutlons, and its finances.

Petition in Bankruptcy.
George Luther Logan, baggagemas

ter, yesterday filed a voluntary pet
tion in banlcrnptcy with Deputy Cler
Henley, of the .federal court. The pe
titioner writes, his , indebtedness a

: with. >200 In property.

ATUNTA QUOTATIONS
.- Country Produce.

emcua bj- fidelity Frou »nd Pro
Piny. 37 soutb Browl St.)

VEOETABUES.

LNCY GRAPEFRUIT *f!T. .V.Y.".V-".V$£oO©ft.OQ
SANS, green, drum ." SI.00
*Vajt " ...,.-..„-„.- .H-00

^3. ernta" *".""."."1"*."I1^"*I ......$1-35

AD8A^E;!rat
cVt;-*;\v.V::.v:.v:;:::::::.'-"l3:S

FTT*°E*s" - -"'.'. 1".". V.V.V.'.'.V.V.V.V.V. -..ttiasouAsSE' drum •...."i"iiM...-.——-*2.*>
EPPER. 6-bV5kVt''crVtV"/."."."/.''.".*.".*V/.".".»i.w

KA' crat*. leader $1.0002.00

Grain.
°.' l . mliM oats t .03
^PDfed oatB '_; .50

•QWU short* .
inaeseee m«al
eargla meal ,

81.00
1.T5
1.40
l.«0
1,33
1-35

Poultry and Eggs.
UHKEY8. llv«. I3c; dreaaed . .^...IT^lo
TENS. live. I5c pound; flreased ............ 18o
•RIERS. l ive. 20c pound; dressefl ........... 27o
lUCKS. each .......... .. ............. .....25o
GGS, Ireiti ......... ___ . . ! I . I ............. 2Oc

Groceries.
(Corrected toy Ogle«by Qroeary Oo.J

Axlo Gr«asc — Diamond, $1.76; No. 1 Mlc»,
u.2o; No. 2 Mica. $4.25.

Ciieos*-— Ald«rney, ISc.
Red Buck Ginger Ale — Quarts, $9.00; plntt,

10.00; R«d Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy— Stick, gc; mixed. 7^c: cbccolatw, 12«.
Salt— 100-1 b, baga. 52c; ice cream. 50o; Ue&l.

l.SO; No, 8 barrel*. »3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda— $3.03; fees podm. Sfl;

Royal baking powder. $4.80; No. 2, J5.00; ?ot-
ord'e, $4.50; Good Luck. $3.75; Sncceoa, »1.80;
amb A War. $1.80.
Beivos — Uma. "fee: navy, $3.00.
Ink — Per crate, $1.20.
international Stock Powder. $4.00.
Jelly— 3-Ib. palls. 51.35 ; case*. 4-ox-, (3.00;
Spaghetti — Tc.
Honey - J1.8O.
Leather— White Oak. «c.
Mince Meat — Blue Ribbon. $2.55.
Pepper — Grain. 15c; Erctin*. 18c.
Fli ur — BJegnnt, ?7.50- Diamond. JB.OO; Belt'

Rising. $3.35; Monogram. (2.35; Ca.rai.tlon.
" . 20; Golden Grain. $4.S5: Pancake, p«r crat«,
w.oo.

Lard and Compound — CoUolene, $T.20; Snow-
Rice— 5^c to 7%c; grtts. fZ.tO,

drift , ciust*. $9.50 ; Flake White, 8%c; L*af,

te. Jl. 80 ; ke«», $120
J12.13; oUrea, 9Sc to

per <3os*a; 25c Sca-

Sour Gherk ] ns— Per
15; flweel mired, keg
§4 GO pef do/en.

Extracts— lOc Souder
rs. 52.00 per dozen.
R. C. Starch. 4c; Cellalold Starch, *2. 85;

Arso Starch, aoc,
Sugar — Granulated, $5,00; light brown, 4%c;

dark brown, 4%c ; flomino. 8M(C-

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by Wblte provision Company.)

.20
20Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average

afield eklimed hamfL 10 to 18 average.. .21
Confleld picnic hama, 6 to S average 14
Cornflelcl breahfast bacon 28
Grocers' etyle bacrm (wide anfl narrow) .. .20
Cornfield fresh pork eausnge. link or bulk.

In i.'5-3b. bucket* 12 î
Cornfleia frankforts, 10-lb. boxes 12

ur,,'fa bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxea .. .10
Tornfl«ld luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes 13^£
CornBeld smoked link sausage. 25-lb. boxes. 10
Cornfield smoked Jink sausage, in pfcfclfl,

lu flO-lb. cans . .$5,23
Cornfield frankforts In pickle. 15-lb. klta. 1.75

nfleld pure lard, tlcrca basic 12%
ntrty fltyJc pure lard, 30-lb. tins only, 12^

Comuound lard. tlerc« basis 1*14
B. S, extra ribs .13%
3. S. rib bellies, medium average ., .. -l^^tt
O. 5. rib beUtee, Hg-ht average U

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr., o! Wtiitm Provlalon C».>

Good to choice ateera, 1,000 to 1,200 pound*,
15.50 to 56,50.

Good steers, SCO to 1.000 pounds, 55.25 to 96,00
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850, $5.00 to

55.50.
ood to choice beeC cows. 8OO to 900 pound**

54-'0 to $5.50.
SfedJum to good cccva, 705 to 800 pound*.

Good to choice belters. 750 to 850 pound*,
:.75 lo $5.25.
Medium to good heifers. 650 to 750 pound*,

U.OO to $4.50.
The above represents ruling prtw» of »oo<l

iuall ty of b«ef cattle. Inferior grades and
,alr? typee selling lower.

Mecdlum to common steers, If fat. 800 to Md
otmds, J4.00 to ?5.00.
Medium to common cow*. If tat. TOO to 800

ounda. $3.75 to J4.25.
Mired common. 600 <o SCO pounds, $3.25 *•

Good butcher DOES, 100 to 200 aver&c«> $8.85 to

3ood batcher pigs. 10O to 140 SMnctt, fSJJO
c S.S.QO.

C,lght pies, SO to 100 awraeo, $3.00 to $8.00.

Barely
mba contlna* to com* frvelr.
h bogs coming to supply demand.
and higher.

Horses and Mules.
Following are current quotattone on horses aQd

mules.
HORSES— t

HP: vy 4raft , good to choice ..
. -
.. 175@20fl

tern chiinSs, plain 100@135
thtrn hor^fn. extra quality 125@150

Southern horses, plain
rholr« drivers, with speed
S«.l<M«rs . .

MC1-ES—

4 to 1-1MJ hands
1 i n in"j hands

..... 17502T5
150®2S>

.. .. 6® 20

Country Produce.
«, receipts. 0.811 oa*«- ur.~har.~- «*_

i , „- higher at 70@$1,00;

Poultry, alii
I f* . 10.

: springs.

rk. J u l y 23 —Butter «t«ady; necal]
6,314 tube, creamery extras. 26^^27.

f - r^^ ' J l a r . receipts, 757 bow*; *1
•whole mi lk , rrcah colnrpd «pr-«-lil«. l4JAi?M4a

i-pgular: re*-i-ipts, 13,157 cose»; (r

St. IX>uU. Ju ly -2^. — Poultry, chlckon*. 12
.rinjc*. 10; t t irkpy. 18. ducte, 12^; getee, JO.

Eggg. 13 .̂
K-'^JS t - i ty . July 2S.—Butter, creamer?, Sf;

flrst". 2r>. seroT'.b -4. parking, 20.
ETS. ftrxte. 1SH. seconds. 1O.
. l i t . --, hens. l'J'~;. roosters. 9; ducks, 18;

Tin. 11 to., July 23.—Butler flrm at 23.

Naval Stores.

I.I H
R->

nan. Oa., July 2S.—Turpentl
=a IF-P, 1.367; receipts, 659;
etr> k, 2^,049.

ales. 2,070; receipts, 1.6SO; Rbtp-
A and B

i« firm at
ehlprnant*.

m^l*. 2,«>S6; Btockfl 15S251. A and B f3.7r>:
• • . n i ] P $:t 9.".; E, $4.00; F, G. H and ]. J+.1.1;
M. $4 '^. N, $5.3O: window slags, JB.23; waUr

Dry Goods.
NAW- Tork. JuJj- 2S — Men's wear for spr

1014 «-.v> pricM today on a greatly reduced valu*»
l^vel . serf;** from 11 -ounce to. 14-ouncs be
!-f*}urfl iron* ITV^c to 23c a. yard from lut
sprlns's prires. Cotton goods Tor delivery for-
ward from Oftnber are %a a yard easier. Cottaa

litt le chiTiee for spjt delJvery. E*w
silk fir

Provisions. r
Chi^-ago. July 28. — Pork, $22. 25@23.OOL
Lard, Sll TOig'11.72^.
Rite Sll.62>4fS12.30.
^(nclnnaf i . Jtiiy 2S-— Sulk meats, bacOT »fid

larri ete-ady.
St Louis, July 28. — Pork unchanged'

520.33.
Lard, unchanged; prime Rteam, 10.SO@10.90.
Dry salt meats unchanged; boxed extra short*,

13: .-clear ribs. 13 ;sbort clears, 13^4-
Bacon unchsng^d: boxed ^xtra snorts, 14; ciMl

ribs, 14; short clear, 14̂  .

Groceries.
Xew York, Jaly 28.—Plour eaay.
St. Louis. July 28.—Flour eaay. Hi

timothy, $13.00®17.OO; prairie. $1Q.<
Cincinnati, July 28.—Floor (fuJet.

NEWSFAPEEl



COtTON FUTU RES MARKETS.

IN THE LAST
Reports From Texas Show

That Ram Was Still Badly
Needed in Cotton Fields.
Spot Cotton Quiet

RAVGS: r*r VEW VORK COTTOV
I I i I t^'l
lOpenjmsnt IXWf j Sal«|
11 74tll V2 11 70111 60)11 79-80 11 74 76
11 44(11 SU|1I «jll 37 11 57 58 11 51 52
11 19'11 -T 11 19
11 13 11 21,U 12
11 OO 11 OiVll 00
11 03 11 1~|11 OS

1127 1126 28 1128-31
11 1111 IB-IS 11.18 -0
11 00|11 13 IS 11 11 13
II 16,11 16 17 '- • -

Ve-w York J uH 28 — Aft^r a dav
spent in trying to g-ft a In f on the
weather s i tuat ion in Tf-xas traders in
the cotton market onM ide<i "hat the
rains *<~h^dul*-d for •- ml t. had failed
to Tnattr i<Uizp in th ME growing
counties of the »t,tte and In an effort
lo replare par t nf thf*ir hig short Hne
fanned a itrons u p t u r n in the la^t
hour Thf market rinsed stead> w i t h
beptpmhor 3 po in t s lowe-- and othei
months unchanged to 6 points net
higher

Previo is to this final a-d\anre- thg
market had been of the weather vant,
\a.Tlfty t r > i n s to g-et in stpp with t h»
constantly t-hanglng reports f rom Tex
as It was not u n t i l the detailed ro
ports was r e<-e l \ed late in t i e day tn i t
It became e % i r i p n t T P X I - , h i i rec^K* d
little rain In the sect ions ^here it U
most needed F% en t h e n i t w r f ^ T.
question if the plant o 1 1 n ' r r 1 i
week or BO more w i U u u t s u f f ^ r i n K •*
reparable dam \f;r- •* me i i th-or ti *?
stating- that i t ou 1 j?o dr> i n t i l V i
gust 1 > b t t h e trade t id f i£, i r I T
rain and its Itsir pt i n t n e it f n 1 ot
p-ression in a big h i > i n g m a v c m e i t

Of Okl i loma uid the c nt ai n l
eastern be l t s t h e i e p o r t s w. t rt. again
unlfornil> f i \ c a! le th rm r Mat
having- n p i r e t l r c r t i v c 1 m i l
moisture o \ e r ^ in l a %

Liverp-'-'l w 1 ts j/rl e f 5 t ->
10 porn t a at t f * h > u f the lo il o i n n
Ing to rumors t h a t Ih Texas dr u h
had been brokt-n m l U c a i f e * - i L pa
tial open njs <iedn e hei f 1 ) 1 i 3
on new crops tg i lns l 3 i n t s ^ ! m o
In Jul> Iea\ ' - - - e r g t i l l L I U - >
here par t i cv i i 1 f v bt r \ x
prominent ap t ho se a<K in d thcst
months at ne t i m 8 tr 3 i "> i l l s \ r
featurdaj ^nd I ecen PI rer t i p e n
October aw ng t > s eari; b j> i c b j
a local ti rider

A rumored ron l i t i n f i g u r e 01 1 >
by a s o u t h e r n L t ^ r i t br i ^ h t n
=?ome forenoon h i rff but 1)n
sentiment in t th-1 1 L c a f t r
lung1 to the he ir «lde l i H i e t i it

Texas might get "un
The fact tha t « i t \ . tra.1 ond i tUn r

lorts TvJll aprear t h i ^ w ek !JT in it
ng w i h the go\ t n r r t i t t pr u s on
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WHEAT DECLINED;

Arrival of Wheat at Terminal
Cities Were Very Heavy
and Prices Went Down.
Corn Showed Good Gain.

, . a> ta> bett«r de-
mand axtS. discount T*tea wrv4 ttrtn? today THe
Bank or Tfinglana took me*i of flm J5TTOO OQO new
goM offered in the open. nun-feet- Tbe •tocfc'
market was firm, but Txustnesa was restricted
iy th« settlement Consols. Mexlc&n rails. Bio
ranters and Grand Trunk shares advanced, but
vatn™ declined atrtny ttr renewed labor trcu
lies In the Rand.
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infng Stocks
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for Investment
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Chicago July 28—Huge primary re
ceipts acted as a burden today on
•wheat The market closed nervous. %
<& 3s to "Ss, with oats varying from ^
decline to ^s advance The outcome
for precisions ranged from 2*6 lower
to an upturn, of 10

Arrivals of wheat today at the
chief terminal cities reached the ex
traordlnary total of 3118000 bushels
as against 2 239 000 bushels a t the
corresponding time a >ear ago The
visible sup.ply too increased to an
unexpected evtent Simultaneously
new wheat was being offered to ar
rive here from the northwest and
there was word that Minneapolis had
toda> received the first car from the
new spring crop \\ eak cables gave
the spring- wheat a downward impulse
at the outset t ine weather northwest
added to the bearish fueling None of
th© export business as reported here or
elsewhere and millling demand •»
also at a standstill A couple of little
rallies were attempted but the news
had been too onesided and bmuyers
pro\ed warj. throughout wi th the De
cember option touching the lowest
price of the > ear Seaboard clearances
of \vheat and flour equalled 1 567 000
bushels

Alleged insufficiency of rain ran "Up
the price of corn May dlspetches from
Illinois and a few from Iowa reported
*he crop to be firing- Carnage advices
from Nebraska were worse and Kan
sag estimates pointed to the smallest
yield there since 1901

Oats followed corn early but later
succumbed to the Influence of the
weakness in wheat

Provisions held about steady The
effect of a decline at the yards was
offset bv the bullishness of corn

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
Following -were th

exchange "today
otatio

High

OATS—
July
Srpt

PC
FORK—

Jill}

Jan
I ARD—

July
Sept
O I

20 00 20 90

the Chicago

Close Close

Prev
fi"i t£ <v1" 5
86 Sfji
88^ 9>J'

_1 "t
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London Stock Market.

'opper The waer well maintained until
Wall street opened when another advance oc-
curred Th<? closing was ctead>

Consols tor account 73 consols for money To
Illinois Central 117%
I»ul3vllle and Nashville loW^a
Southern Railway 24%
Bar silver steady at 27%d per ounce
Mon«v *%®3 p*r cent
Discount rates Short bill*

months 3@4 1 16 per cent.
per oent tnrwe

Foreign Finances.
francs
ge on

Prl

Paris Ju y -i —Three per cent rentes 5̂
F- rent lines [or the accounts Batchs-n

London _5 franca 23 centimes for checks
B rate of discount 3%i per cent
erlin July 28 —Exchange on London 2O mark'

46Va pfennigs for checks. Money 2M» per cent
Pri-vate rate of discount 4 î per cent.

Metals.
New Yarit July 28 — Oopper stronff ctandard

spot to August $1"! 12 asked September and Ot
tober $1-4 50@15 12 electrolytic $15 12 lake
$lo 25 castfng $14 S7

Tin flrm spot and July $40 65® 4O SO August
Lead quiet at ?4 30 bid

and September 540 -*5@40 65
Spelter ateadj at S1? 45@5 5*5
Antimony dull Cookson i ?8 40%S 55
Iron steady

lorthern J1^25

t
No 1 northern $15 75@l6 Vo 2

southern $15 -5@ 15 50
"1 south

15'iO
of

rkets
*"0

London markets closed aa follows
Copper flrm spot £67 7a 0d futures £67
T fl ™ --pot £1M 10s futures £1S4 10a
tead £21
«.-) tier £20 ISe
I i l t, a warrants 55s 6d

Comparative Port Receipts.
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Icot there may be some pa IEP around the 11
•rnt \f pl Mt when with the legislation thai

16 pen t ns In Uaehlngton there Is a chacc« o
cotton sell ng below the <_ost of production ft
Is not a mtrket to en onrage long committments
October lo rd Just vhere It did Saturday anc
Opcerrb^r n as 4 points up

l Is due to come about a. point up 01
new op months
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2S —The coQ*e
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]] 'iO
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Money snd Exchange.
New York Ju 28 — Money on call

^@'»xa ruling rate 21-- closing bid 2
=teady

offered

loans easier sixty da>e 3V>®4 ninety

bl!l anil
Comme

exchange
?^ ^fl* T

cial bills

n dollars 47
ment, bonds w

6 per cent
v it 54 S32j

ak RiHroad bonds fln

Gibert & Clay
• York Julj 28 —Although L v*rpool cabli-,
oor in tone (odaj owing to cint non al

the local market held steady and d s
«. ROOd demand not for August but thp

well Reports from Tetob cornpla n
ot rain In the cen ral and weete n

f ot tne slate in order that berlous deterl
jjtty be averted and this news •erved
- about short coverings

-3
rt so Q 6 OS
h «5®6 70

pp pou-i] meal

Wool
u 9 Jul> 2« -W
medium 1 g.l

steads no l
ght burry

Linseed.
> Minn July _S —LJaseed to arrlvo

July $1 39 September 53 40% Octot^r
bid November $1 -Uk bid, Becemb-r
bid

railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Scad Itr List •! Offeriags

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suocacsorsto

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

Mortgage

M o n e y

I have funds to lend
on longtime, secured
by improved farm
or city property.

Reasonable rates

Wm. Hurd Hillyer
Trust Co of Ga. Bldg

TO HIGHER LEVEL
Trading Was Light, But Cop-

pers, Steel and Union Pa-
cific Made Good Advances.
Bond Market Steady.

to last Saturday's gains. Cana-
dian Pacific, "SQO»% Reading and the
Erie? alefr were wejfl to the fore.

Advances elpewhefe included Ameri-
ca^ SteeC Sugar* Harvester and the
Petroleum shares the latter assisted
by repprts °* KB- increase In the price
of that commodity The final hour
saw numerous recessions

Iiondon exercised some Inlluenca,
buying about 15,000 shares mainly
Amalgamated and Eries The Bank
of England acquired most of the Soutn
African gold delivered to that market
Paris was strong and Berlin flrm

The local bond market was, steady,
but governments continued weak with
new low records for the 2s and the
Panama 3s and 3s Total sales, par
value, aggregated $1 616 000

New York July 28 —The Improve-
ment In stocks which signalized last
week s operations continued today, but
n diminished volume Such leaders as
\malgramated Copper United States
"iteel Union Pacific and Reading, all
ose to a higher level Trading, how-
•ver was of the same professional

nature Houses with Boston connec
tions were prominent on the buying
side of coppers

Today s early actUity which ga\o
a> to extreme dullness later was

large!} at the expense of the short
Interest which was driven to retire-
ment of commitments particularly In
Coppers Steel and Union Pacific
Amalgamated -was strongest of active
Issues its 2 point rise coinciding with
another advance In the metal to a
fraction oier 15 cents Steels strength,

s ascribed to expectations of a fa-
vorable statement tomorrow

n the rallwav division which was
generally stimulated by the action of
the eastern railway managers in with
drawing tbeir grle\ ances with the
trainmen the southwestern group de
velopert sudden activftj with gains of
1 to 3 points while the Hill issues

Treasury Statement.
Washington. July 2S —The condition of the

otted States treasury at the beginning; of busi-
ness today Was

Net balance En renernl fund $129 05&.975
Total receipts Saturday £2,926,005
Total payments Saturday ?1 502 8T3
The deficit ttls fecal year 4s.514,467 SOT osalns

deficit of J6 013 338 last >e*r exclusive of
Panama canal and public debt transactions

John C. Whcatlcy
STOCKS BONDS

Commercial Paper

304 Fourth Naliraal Bank

Telephone Main 1038

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes
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directors in name onlv,
but men of intelligence,
acm elv engaged in di-
recting the aftairs of thib
institution

Throusrh their gu'dance
this bank has with safety
and satisfaction to its de-
positors done business for
thirt> three \ears

You can feel secure in
having vour Checking
\ccount here

NA.TIONAL BANK:
ATLANTA GA

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A, Pr«»ld«nt.

627-628 Candier Building. ATLANTA.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, ]New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR, V. Pres and Sec'y—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Trea».

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Net. Bank Bldg.
BOSTON—Exchange Bulldinff CHICAGO—Marquette Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Strattora
NEW ORI E \NS—Malson Blanche SAN PKANCISCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building Banlt Bulldlns
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON ENGLAND—P C.. 60 Gresham

Bulldlns Sfreet. Bank
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt. New York.

.Jot-in
BUII-OIMO, rx.

Members ffeoi York Cotton Exchange from «"
Members Nav I/Tart Cafim; Exchange
Members Chicago Board of Trade

We solicit orders in Cotlon. Coffee. Grain and Provisions

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Efficient Service

BACK OF THE SERVICE OF THE
ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK is

an able organization comprised by the
official staff and about forty capable em-
ployees. Wherever advisable, mechanical
devices have replaced the work of head
and hand; and, in consequence, all busi-
ness is transacted with accuracy and the
greatest dispatch.

It is the aim of the management to
give the bank's patrons the very best
banking service it is possible to obtain.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations,
Firms and Indi\iduals respectfully so-
licited.

Atlanta National Bank
C. B. CUIUUER,

Prealdcnt.
F. E. BLOCK*

Vice President.

JAS S FLOYD.
Vice President.

G. H. DONOVAH,
Cashier.

J. S. KENNEDf.
4.sst. Casbler.

J D. I.EITNEH,
Asst. Cnsbler.
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96 MEN ARE CALLED

Attorneys for Both Sides Had
Good Line on All Men

Examined.

According- to an unofficial account
kept as the matter of striking the
Frank jury was carried out, ninety-
BIX men were called Into the box and
examined before the twelve men to try
the case were finally selected- These
men were divided Into eight panels
of twelve each, and came in e panel
at a time.

Every bit of information that could
be got together in, advance about the
men whose names were on the venire
Hat of 144 men 'drawn last week, had
"been secured by lawyers on both sides,
•who also had outside aid In selecting
the men.

A crowd of men who TV ill take no
other pert In the lesal fight surround-
ed the lawyers' tabtes and gave sug-

AUTO SKINS
REDANDDUGH

Soothed by

AND OINTMENT
No other emollients so quickly
allay irritation, redness, rough-
ness of face and hands, remove
dust and grime, and keep the
skin soft and clear under all con-
ditions of exposure.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold throuEbont the
Tpor}d. Sample of each mailed tree, with 32-ji. book.
Address post-card "Cutlcura." Dept. 1'JG. Boston.

o7*Men who Bbave and shampoo with Cutlcura
fioap will find It beat for slsln and setup.

PIANOS

sestlona as tue varioua names were
called. Among them were Oscar Sim-
mons, of counsel tor the Georgia Hall-
way ana Power company, whlcn nas
practically the best and most complete
list of the 6,000 men wjiose names are
In the Fulton county jury list. Mr.
Simmons aided the defense.

Offer SuBB«»«ra«-
Captain W. W. Tracy John Garst

a well-known labor man and John Cox
an employee of Attorney Arnold's ol-

-

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Mary C. Smith.
Mrs. Mary C. smith, aged 62, -died

last nteht at her home. 60 Berean ave-
nue. She leaves her husband. J. W.
Smith, and three daughters—Mrs. Mar-

On- the side of the state,
Dorsey was aided by his assistant, E.
A. Stevens; by Attorney Frank
Hooper, who will be his principal
in the case: by Deputy Newt Garner.
Detective Pat Campbell and several
others.

Before the Jury had been selected,
the staae used up seven of its ten
"strikes." and the defense had but twa
left of its twenty "strikes."

The question of an already formed
opinion in reirard to the sruilt or Inno-

Sr*s M™ r^m-^ M™. •—. ̂  The <*».*«««». «*,».«.;
^r^nc^EE?arTanEement3 crs-tic^cT br i^wSrx.-will be announced later, i s 0( hls home-town: Samuel P.

- .TTi. •_,.,, Milan. R. F. Powers. Paul C. Franklin,
Isaac Steinheimer. \& w Young. w. H. Field. H. J. Gait,

Isaac Steinheimer, age 79. died flied | W. H. Milner, J. E. Wlfcle. B. C. Sloan.
" " " flout.

Ray.
n, W.

"w'aidrop, Walter

I senator. Mr. Dodd ts my friend and a
[gentleman, but I am somewhat BUr-
1 prised at his card. He "didn't under-
. stand me or I didn't understand him.
i After oar talk in toy office and when,
f sent him the bill to '.Introduce with

i the above .resolutions Indorsing It, I
1 fully expected that he would Introduce

-—' -: — | It, and I now think that he made a
<* ,*,mnr mistake In not doing so. On receiving

Judge A. W. Fite. of Cartersville. veto the bill, and that the governor the bill he wrote me, anc! I Went to At-

fudge Fife Makes Hot Reply
To Fellow Citizens of Cartersoille

flce aided the defense. Others. In-
cluding Stiles Hopkins, allied with
Rosser, Brandon. Slaton & Phillips.
offered suggestions to Attorneys __ __ _
Rosser, Arnold and Herbert Iteas.̂  ,at*nf°^;;'V79"we8t™eaclUree street, j C. £." CollVns.' J. W. Fields, Jr., Robt

'at S o'clock Sfcmday night. He is sur- S. Munford, Jas. W. Knight. S. W. F«»
vlved by his wife, three daughters i M. A. Wlheeler. Howard E. Felton,
and two sons. Funeral arrangements fW. Young-, G. W.
will be announced later.

^ aa sa wou e mar-
am actuated by selfish motives is DO- r&slng for hlm to do so; but T dia tell
neath the contempt of a gentleman- n j h(m tftat j thoilffnt (t w.as h|s daty to
s true that when I heard that the con- ; lntroduce itp and ttat he could then

splrators were boasting that they naa , sllpport or oppose It as he might ;.hink
gotten even with me .for my activ^ .i ; } He sajd tfaat h

G. W, Chappelle. _
George W. Chappelle. aeed 20, died

at his residence, 210 Plum street, at 5
o'clock Monday afternoon and the body
was taken to Barclay & Brandon's
chapel. He Is survived by his wife and
4-months-old baby and his parents, Mr.

cence -of the accused man excused j and Mrg jesse chappelle. Funeral ar
thirty-seven men from the list. Oppo-
sition to capital punishment put four-
teen men off the list, and three were
excused because they were over 60
years of age.

T. G. Young, of 42 Loomis avenue,
was excused "for cause," when he de-
clared that his

rangements will be announced later.

Mrs. A. F. Schofield Dead.
Anna F. Schofield. wldcw of the late
John S. Schofield, founder of an iron

. _ , .._ _ _ 'company here, died tonight at 11
wife's stepfather was o'clock at her home in vineville. She

74 years o-f age and had been iJ ]relation to Mary Pnagan,
to what bis wife had told

blood
cording
him.

F. Bellirigrrath was excused after
an argument because It -was shown
that his brother, Henry Belli ngrath.
had aided the solicitor during the
preparation of the case.

Sol Benjamin was excused because
he had been a member of the grand
j u r y that indicted Frank for the mur-
der of the Phagan girl.

"I did not vote on the matter in tho
grand jury," said Mr. Benjamin.

"Well, you have to be excused
since you were on the grand Jury and
must have heard some of the evidence,"
Judge L. S. Konn told him.

H, Cl AMhford Excused.
H. C. Aehford was excused for prac-

tl rally the same reason. He was a
member of the coroner's Jury that on
May 8 bound Frank over to the grand
jury .

Thf choosing of a jury, while prov-
ng of much less duration and d i f f i -
c u l t y than was at first expected, took
all th« tense thought and study of
both sides and was something Into
which every effort was put.

At its conclusion Solicitor Doraey
was heard to say to Mr. Hooper.
"Frank, I'm satisfied, the/roughly sat-
isf ied ."

Mr. Hooper later declared to a re-
porter that he was well satisfied with
the ju rymen secured.

The same expression was made by
at torney for the defense, who appeared
to t h i n k that a jury had been secured
that would give both sides justice.

LAUGHS AT THE POLICE.

Wayward Girl of 15 Sent to the
Detention Home.

F O R R E N T
$4.00 per month. Free
tuning amSrent allowed
11 purchased.

Cable Piano
Company

84 North Eroad Street

Laughing1 at the police who had her
in charge, 15-year-old Lula Belle Jen-
kins , who lives on West Fourteenth
street, told a tale of waywardness it
the police station that even shocked
the hardened men who heard It last
night.

About n ightfa l l she was arrested at
the corner of Stewart and Wells streets
in company with a man. The man ran
The girl was caught.

' I 've been hav ing a good time ever
since I was 14- I guess I could be good
If I wanted to, and I guess that I wll
try to. But there ain't no use in you
ar res t ing me. Why, I laugh at you,'
and she did, loud and long.

Assistant Chief Jett had her sent to
the juven i l e detention home.

Memorial Services Held.
The annual memorial services of the

DeU-h Hamidarasha Hagadol Ansha
Schtharad were held Sunday night
344 "Woodward avenue, the temporary
head quarters of the organization. The
service •was an interesting and im
pressive one, and was largely attend
od. Among1 the speakers were Presi
Jent L. Phet-ser, M-. F. Harsel, Dr
Henry Pusher and Rev. steins.

SPECIAL PR9CE OKI

PARCEL POST SCALES
A S2.5O Scale for $1.25

Owing to the fact that we have an overstock of
Parcel Post Scales, for a few days only we are offer-
ing our $2.50 Scales'for $1.25. These scales can be
used as a family scale as well as for Parcel Post.
They are graduated by ounces up to eleven pounds.

Let us have your order at once, as our stock will
not last long at this price.

HARDWARE CO.
53-55 Peachtree - 87 Whitehall

-r some time. The Schofleld family is
Idely known throughout the state.

William C. Allen.
The funeral service of •William C. Al-

•-n, aged 53, who died at his residence,
J Abbott street, Saturday morning,
III be held this afternoon at 2 o'colck.
.ev. TV". O. Foster will officiate. In.-
erment at Greenwood.

Mrs. Mary Gardner Quitman.
The funeral service of Mrs. Mary

axdner Quitman. who died In Fair-
iont, Va., Saturday, will be conducted
•om Patterson's chapel at 10 o'clock

hia ntorning". Interment at Oakland.

AMBASSADOR WILSON
WILL LOSE PLACE

. , . . ,
White. R. A. Hicks. H. E. F. Jones. W.
H. Wikle. W W Daves, Jo-hn W. Jones,
S. P. Jones. Jr.. C. M. Mllam, S S. Mun-
ford. O. T. Peeples.

Tn the communication referred to
these citizens roi-lied to an attack made
by Judge Flte in an address at Carters-
ville and reported by the local corres-
pondent of The Constitution at .that
place. The controversy arose over Ihe
matter of school Ieg1slati(/n affecting
Cartersville, Judge Pite having sought
to amend the town charter.

In the communication of Sunday i.he
above citizens oT Oartersvllle charged
that he took this position only because
a relative had not been chosen by the
school bo-ard as one of the city teach-
ers.

"With the communication of the citi-
zens The Constitution published a
statement from the senator of the dis-
trict and the two representatives from
Bartow county, stating that they would
neither Introduce in the legislature nor

the measure urged by Judge

of Judge Fite in full is

support
Fite.

The reply
as follows:

Judge Kite's Reply-
Dalton, Ga., July 28, 1913.

<3Itor Constitution: 1 hav*, j Ust se-
and read the long communication In
The Constitution of yesterday, head-
ed, "Judge FUe's charges warmly re-
futed," and signed by
persons, some of whim.

declined to do so for the very rj£s?" hanta and found him slclt In bed. I
had suggested. Therefore « *;J"De. j md ,iot press him to introduce the

"*l •*• i HI* «a ' >K« »»IV1 1* -«*«,-.!-» >1« umV__

.
that the base insinuation th u would be embar-

supporting President Wilson and i jjf3^^
Senatch- Smltn I denounced them as -

he thought It -.vmiia
for him not to introduce it

, and that he would state his position
set of dirty politicians who had be- fully before the committee which he
rayed the people in securing the pass- j thought WOuld be satisfactory to me
iKe of the bill restoring; nepotism in ; &nd j tQjd Wm that would lm all ri tfht
•ur school, and were now trying to ; anfl tnafc j wOuld g-et Messrs. Berry, of

' Notice to
'T»c special notice.

Iodide announcements, faneval no-
tieea. etc.; -wnlcfa " hnvc appeared
heretofore ID thin column, tvlll ap-
pear hereafter on tXie tint oC the
classified pages under the clB**t-
Mention off "Special Notices.*1

All leeal advertising Trill here-
after appear on the classified
under the eloastflcntfon ot *
A d verttoementa.**

umilate the city
•ersonal gain.

I did charge that

of Cartersville for

the mayor and
aldermen were misappropriating and

grel
; Bryan, of Catoosa; Andar-

| son, of Murray; Neal, of Gordon, and
i Middlemen, of Dade, to 'ntroduae It, and

applyln to their own use n^n j he
fchat would De all rlgttt w|th

warrant or authority of law the money |
of the peoole In paying premiums < > n |
their official bond and that they had t ;
to refund It, and I meant

I did charge that they
it I
had paid

Continued From Page One.

and, is disposed to look at the sltua-
on, not from past events, but with

he practical idea of the future. He
el i eves it is the business o*f govern-
lents to look to the future and his
uggestions have been in the direction
f extending recognition to the Huerta
overnment if it did certain thing's to
on serve American Interests.
The Inadv laab l l l ty from a diplomatic

tand point of maintaining in Mexico
a representative who wcAild not be

ympathetic with the purpose of the
VTilson administration in Washington
s said to have practically convinced
he president that the embassy in Mex-
co City had better be conducted for
he present by Nelson O'Shaugnnessy,
ts first secretary, reputed here as ef-
ictent and experienced. The appoint-

ment of a new ambassador would be
ontingent upon the establishment of

satisfactory government at Mexico
'ity. Meanwhile, the president advised

Ambassador Wilson to take a rest for
a few days, as he has been laboring
under a nervous strain.

Finn to Get Rid of Hnerta.
"While the chief officers of the

\merican government were debating
he facts of the situation today, it

number
I know anc

_ome I don't; so-me of whom are sup-
posed to be gentlemen and some are
not; some of whom are dope fiends
and drunkards and some are not;
some of whom are directly interested
In the proposed reduction of the cor-
porate limits of Cartersville and some
are not; some of whom were informed
as to the statements made In said com-
munication* and some were not, and
some I know signed the communica-
tion wittingly and some I think signed
t unwittingly, for T don't believe that

some of them would have Impugned
my motives

•ecame known that a movement was
>n foot which might evenutally spare
hem the necessity of offering media-
.Ion or any other kind of interference
n Mexican afalrs, upon which the na-
.lonal pride of iMeanco Is sensitive.

The plan contemplates a repetition
of the process by which Diaz abdicat-
ed in favor of a provisional president
acceptable to both factions in the re-

alt against him. Prominent Mexi-
cans of i n f l u e n c e are Interested Ui tho
dea and have informed Secretary Bry-

an that if the American governmen!
would refrain from any policy of medi-
ation, at least for the present, they
felt confident of bringing about an un-
derstanding between the warring forces
.00king toward a peaceful solution of
political difficulties.

Provisional President Huerta, It Is
suggested, in the peace plan might
"be presuaded by his friends that with
the desperate financial condition of
Mexico, his resignation would be an

t of patriotism and self-denial. He

memisrepresented
;hey had known the facts.

The truth Is the communication was
wri t ten by my personal and polit ical

.Tiemies of long standing, and who
are the conspirators that betrayed the
people In securing the passage of the
bill last year providing for the elec-
tion of Uie members of the school
board by the mayoT and aldermen of
the city of Cartersville and the elec-
tion of teachers by the school board,
thereby defeating the will ot the peo-
ple as expressed at the ballot boK the
year before when the charter for the
commission form of government was
adopted by the voters of the city of
Cartersville, providing in substan
that no relatives of the mayor or al-
dermen, within the third degree of
consanquintty or affinity, should be a
teacher In our public schools, and that
the teachers should be elected by the

,nd aldermen. TVith reference
thereto the facts are briefly as fol-
lows: For several years prior to the
adoption of commission form of gov-
ernment, the members of the school

., dollars of the peoples' money
wi thou t warrant or authority of law
foi the running of a line to reduce the
Umits of the city, and haJ been forced
._ abando-n ttieir scheme by the in-
dignation of the people, and that uney
had to pay that money '>aek, and i
meant what I said.

T said nothing against the relatives
of either the mayor or the chairman

f the board of education, but on the
Contrary, I said that ihey were excel-
lent ladies and good teachers, and that
If I were a member of tho school board
I woulud vote for them, but that the
mayor was not the man to select
members of the sellout board to vote
f.ir his relatives, nor would the chair-
man of the board v-ite for hia rela-
tives. That the *r)iole thiflg ^vas a
species of nepotism and should be
wiped out of our pubilo schools and
especially so, as the people had so
voted In adopting the charter for com-
mission government.

I said nothing offensive about the
Knights of Pythl-as. What I did pay

as In a jocular vein, and was sub--
stancially what Milam's father-in-law
had said to me about how strong they

they were
I said that

I .had a son who was J. member of the
Knights of 'Pythias, and that I Didn't
believe it was a political orgapnu-
tion, and condemned any effort to use
them for that purpose.

Charges Hancallty.
The conspiratois admit their regal-

ity In issuing- free tickets to a moving-
p ic ture show to keep people away from
the mass meeting, but they failed to

i him, and I did so.
' However, I am not surprised at Sen-

tor Brown or Mr. Colo. I fear that
hey will never forgive me for- dis-

charging my duty In charging the
grand jury in regard t > alleged elec-
tion frauds. At the time of their elec-
tion it was openly charged that
had used money and other 'hlns

they
rs of

were politically, ar.d how
going to "stick to Cholly."

value to secure their norni nations —
that Cole had used money and coca
cola end that Brown had used money
and promises of official patronag-e to
be furnished by the then ccTnmlssloner
of agriculture; but the investigation
was blocked somehow, and no true
bills were found. I am reliablv, in-
formed that since then the coca cola
and the official patronag-e has been lo-
cated, but that the money Is still shy.

On'e of the many parties to whom
the official patrc-nage was said to have
been promised got the office in due
time, and later either with or without
a consideration, it was transferred to
Brown's son who now holds it — Inspec-
tor of fertilizers, I could furnish Coni-
missioner Price some good reliable
witnesses to this matter. It Is als»
said that Brown promised the postof-
flce at Cartersville to secure his nomi-
nation to the senate, and that this ac-
counts for certain signatures to the
communication to •which I am replying,

I know that it Is d i f f i cu l t to secure
the passage o-f a bill without the sup-
port of the local representative, and
I make this suggestion, that they
amend the bill so as to submit the
question of electing the members ot
the school board by the people, to the
people, feeling assured that the bill
will be ratified by an overwhelming
majority of the people. I await furth-
er developments.

A. W. FITE.

VITAL STATISTICS
BILL IS REPORTED

The house committee on hygiene and
sanitation yesterday dehlded to report
favorably the vital statistics bill, of
which Representative Allen, of Jack-
son, chairman of the committee, is the
author,

he measure provides for the estab-
lishment of a vital statistics bureau,
• t t i th a state statistician Vn charge, who
shall keep an accurate record of all
births and deaths In the stete and
other statistics dealing with matters
pertaining to the plbllc health.

As the bill stands, the appointment
of the statistician is with the gov-
ernor. There is a difference of opinion
In the committee, some of them favor-
ing appointment of the statistician by
the state board of heelth, and an ef-
fort may be made to have the bill re-
considered for the purpose of making
that change before It Is reported to the
house.

tell about the caucus that they held In
the office of the Bull Moose Doctor for
the purpose of defeating and breaking
up the mass meeting;.

They had my speech reported by
stenographer, which I did not do, and
they have it In fu l l but (fare not pub-
lish It. They content themselves with
publishing garbled -jxtracts from and
misrepresenting it, hoping thereby to
mislead and deceive the people.

The spunking was largely attended—
.he courthouse being crowded, and
.wo-thlrds or more of the audience
verc from the city, and were with, me
ilmost to a man. The little fellows
vho had succeeded In breaking up the

mass meeting were completely routed,
nd the -following resolutions were

unanimously adopted:
first; That we are opposed to re-
corporate limits of the city or

for any purpose.
second, Tha-t ws favor the passage of,

members of "~ ~ " '

WfflTFIELD COURT FACES
HEAVY CRIMINAL DOCKET

Dalton. Ga., July 23.—(Special.) —
The July term of Whitfleld superior
court convened her^ this morning.
Owing to the fact that there are a
number of prisoners In Jail, awaiting1

im es t jga t ion by R grand Jury, a grand
jury W«LS. drawn, and summoned to ap-
pear tomorrow.

Tbe case of the state against Hat-
field, charged with the murder of Will
Parls-h, on July 12, and th« case against
the NIchod-emus brothers, charged
with being accessories to the killing of
Parish, will be Investigated, and If
true, bill Is found. It Is probable that
the case will go to trial Immediately.

Th e oa se asral ns-t S taten and Hat-
field, the former who was tried and
convic ted at last term of court, will

oiild be asked to name a minister of
foreign relations, a post now vacant,
so that through the constitutional pro-
cess cf succession, the minister would
succeed him as provisional president.

That Governor Carranza has in-
formally been sounded on the proposi-
tion became known, as well as the fact
that certain men already have been

, mentioned for the provisional presi-
dency who would be acceptable not

i only to the Huerta administration, but
j to the constitutionalists as well. The
[naming of a cabinet by the new pro-
visional president and the convoking
of a general election would follow, and

board were elected and controlled by
the mayor an-d aldermen of the city.
Under this system nepotism had been
practiced to such an extent that the
pecJple had become tired of It, and
voted for commission government to
get rid of H. When the present mayor
was elected he had a niece and a sfs-
ter-ln-law teaching- In the schools, and
had been for several years. When the
time came, to elect new teachers the
election was postponed until after a
hill was passed by the legislature
creating- a school board and provid-
ing for their election by the mayor
and aldermen, and for the election of
teachers by the school board. Then
the mayor and aldermen promptly
elected the said relatives of the mayor
teachers in the school, which the peo-
ple had said at the ballot box should
not be done; and they also elected, a
relative o*f the chairman of the board,
which is In violation of the spirit ol
the law, U notithe law itselK. ' and which
it seems to me a proper sense of pro-
priety should have prohibited.

i t

Parcel Post Rates.
•Washington. July 28.—Abandoning

the fight to annul Postmaster General
Burleeon's order for reduced parcel
post rates and increased size of pack-
ages mailable after August 15, Sena-
tor Bryan today began a movement
to prevent the postmaster general from
making any other changes In rates or
sizes. The senate postofftce commit-
tee considered his plan for two hours
end postponed until Wednesday.

bill to In*
board from thr« to are members and to elect
hem by — ,
Record, third; That In the management of

mr school the interest of the citizens and the
tax-payers should b«n Erst considered, ana, flvery-
thing else being equal, teachers resident ot tie

ty should be elected.
Resolved. Fourth: That TT« favor the creation1 the office of recorder In and for the city ot

Cartersvilli
Now, to my representatives and

SEASHORE EXCURSION
AUGUST 7

Jacksonville, Brunswick,
St. Simon, Cumberland, At-
lantic Beach, $6.00—Limited
6 days. Tampa, Fla., $8.00—
Limited 8 days.

Two Special Trains
10:00 p.m. Solid Pullman

Train.
10:15 p.m. Coach Train.

Make Reservations Now.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Suburban Home
Just off the South Decatur car line, in Oakview, onlj

20 minutes' ride from town, we offer a new 6-room cot
tage, on lot 100x200 feet, with beautiful shade trees.

This property is just off East Lake drive, yet
all the advantages of being on the main thoroughfare,
only difference being in the price. . _

Price $3,000. Very reasonable terms. ^B-

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
I Opium. WblBkay and Drue H«blt» tr**wd
I at Home or *f Sanitarium. Book on «ubject
I Fr"e. DR, B. M. WOOLLEY. 7 -N. Vlcto*
I Sanitarium, Atlanta, Georgia.

CDllN It

The caption of
'Treachery.
the bill to create

school board gave no intimation that
the members were to be elected by the
mayor and aldermen, which practice
had been so recently repudiated at the
polls; an-d the first I knew of the
treachery was when Mr. G. H. Gilreath,
the father-in-law of Representative
Cole, Informed me that the bill had
been passed by the legislature. Mr.
Gf l rea th then urged me to go to At-
lanta and see Governor Brown and ask
him to veto the bill, as It had been
passed wlthcut the know'.efge or c m-

is "hoped "by "those who aVe" alr'ead'v «nt of the people. I to>M him that I
.rkkig on the plan that the United Jthought it was then too late and un-

i States would recognize the new gov-
lOrnmen t so that Mexico's credit abroad
•would rise and make possible the ne-
gotiations of a loan to rehabilitate the
finances of the republic.

Mexican Flnanc?*

r*HICAGO
v-.CHOICE OF ROUTES

AND: GOOD SERVICE

Put a Tenant in
That Vacant House

Thursday, through a want ad in Wed-
nesday's Constitution. The people
"who want and have the means to rent
that house read The Constitution
'every morning. Phone Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109. Three lines 3 times 54c.

That both the president and Secre-
tary Bryan are greatly concerned rwar
the tangled financial state of Mexico
was apparent f rom thfi questions which
they asked of both their official and
unofficial agents.

In this connection It became known
that the diplomatic note citing finan-
cial conditions In Mexico as desperate
because of the failure of the United I
States to recogni/e the Huerta govern- I
ment had been signed hy the repre- f
sentatlves in Mexico City of Great Brit-
ain. France, Italy, Spain and Belg-ium.

Just which countries transmitted t?i<
note to the United States for informa-
tion has not been divulged

The plan rf mediation is still htMn;?
discussed in congressional circles. Sen-
ator Bacon, chairman of the foreign

"relations committee, thinks It would be
a good plan if the Mexicans would con-
sent to It.

With both factions In Mexico really
willing to accept mediation, it would
be entirely practical to conduct fre*>
and fair elections and Install a consti-
tutional government. In the opinion of
Judge Advocate General Enoch H.
Crowder, of the United States army.
who has just returned from a trip i<j
the Mexican border.

Reports f*-om Mexico City to tin-
state department today indicated a gen-
erally better feeling torvard Americans
there. The government has opposed
any press comjnents antl-Americar. !n
tone.

reasonable to ask the governor
veto the bill, as it had been passed
without objection, although I thought |
it was an outrage upon the unsuspect-
ing people. I then advised him to wait
until the next legislature—this legis-
lature, and we wcTuld have the hill
amended so as to elect the members of
the board by the people, which T am
now contending should be done. Mr.
F- C. Mcliityre, of Cartersville, and
others then made similar complaints
to me about the bill and the manner Tf
its passage, and I told them suhstan-
cially what I told Mr. Gilreath. Mr.
Gllreath informs me that he then
wrc'te Governor Brown asking hi*n to

Weak, Nervous and
Diseased Men

.Permanently Cured
DR. J- D. HUGHES 18 an
experienced epeclaJlaL Dr.
Hughes successfully treats
and permanently cure*
PREMATURE WEAKNESS.
BLOOD POISON, KIDNEY,

BI^ADDKR. PROSTATIC AND CONTRACTED
DISEASES and all CHRONIC and PRIVATE
DISEASES cured In a few days, VARICO-
CEL.E. HYTJROCEL,E. STRICTURE PILES and
FISTULA. I am against high anfl extortion-
ate fees charged by some physicians and spe-
cialists. You will find my charges very rea-
sonable and no more than you are able to pay
for skillful treatment. Consult me In parson
or by letter and Jeorn Lhe truth about your
condition, and perhaps sava much ttm«. suf-
fering and expense. I am a regular graduate
and licensed, long established, and reliable.

FOR 30 DAYS MY FEE WILL BE JUST
ONE-HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ACCEPTED.

FOR. BLOOD POISON I OM the mar-
velous HERMAN" REMEDY, "006" OR "014."
and such Improved remedies used for tlie care
of this disease. No detention from work

FOR WEAK MEN. LYMPH COMPOUND,
combined -with my direct treatment, restor-
ing the vital forces to tha fullest degree.

IN CHRONIC DISEASES my patients are
cured in less time, qulcfcly, and t use the
latest Improved methods. Consultation and
advice FREE. Call or write. HOURS; 9
a. m_ to 7 p. m.; SUNDAYS, 9 to L

DR. J. D. HUGHES,
Opposite Third .Nat'I Bank,

16>/;> N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

FOR RENT-North Side Seven Room Residenc
* »£ ffit^pfir*^^^
rent or lease at ?2B per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
PHONES:

REAL ESTATE, RENTING,
BBLJU IVY 671; ATLANTA 618. ESTATE BOW

BUY A REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS THE EAR!

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDI

VtSElVIVIAN & CONNORS
1S9O. 827 t&aaltab

Whitfield Tax Increase.
Dalton, Ga.. July 28.—(Special.)—W

A. Broadrick, receiver of tax return*
lor this -county, has just completed tht
compilation of the current tax digest
total of $4,678 (.090, showing a grand
tota lof $4,687,070..showing an Increase
over the returns of last year of

* 526,902. Practically every district In

$2O
On your wagon

TTiis is oar Standard Open Express Wagon, stands rough
usage, built especially for city merchants.

We will save you $20 on your express or delivery wagon. Our plant
located in the heart of the hardwood timber section covers five acres with
an annual capacity of over 15,000 vehicles. We are the largest manu-
facturers in the South of business wagons. We build anything from a
goat wagon to a three-ton truck—our wagons are built right too, every-
one guaranteed. We build them to your specifications.

Write as to send you our Special Wajon Price Lixt G containing illustra-
tion of the wagon you need and other information.

Establithed 1876

The Rock Hill Buggy Company,
ROCK HILL, S. C. .

Talks to Business Men
MAKE YOUR OFFICE ATTRACTIVE

Why don't you brighten up that office? Make
it Attractive by getting new Furniture, new
Ledgers, new Office Appliances, new Stationery.
iWe'll help you minimize the expense. We may
have to help you handle the new Business that
will be the result.

Everything for the Office.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
Two blocks from Piedmont Driving Club, and only one short block

car line a brand-new, 6-room bungalow, with all modern conveniences. 1
is a well-constructed house attractive from every point o£ view, and i

\ worth the price. $6,500, on easy terms.

B. W. GRANT & CO.,
GRANT BUILDING.

INSURE IN THE ^rsafe tqjd, retitdtle

-FIRE
INSURANCE: COMPANY
OF ATHENS. GEORSIA.

INC. ISPS. CASH CAPITAL
*lpO.OpO-oo

AGENTS _

\o(f to patronize®
J / ' M

NEWSPAPER!
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